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NEW ARK, N .J . fAP) —. Ex-1 Liquor s to res  and  , tap room s 
h au sted , rio t-to rn  N ew ark, stili | have been closed since T hurs- 
a city  in rebellion , b rac ed  to -d a y .
day  fo r m ore N egro  tu rm o il and 
looting as  the d ea th  to ll from  
, th re e  te rr ib le  n igh ts of violence 
rose  to  16, including one white 
policem an.
Police and national guards- 
meri, m any bn duty froni F r i­
d a y ’s dusk to to d a y ’s daw n, re­
m ained  oh the a le rt.
opringfield  Avenue, 'the m ain  
street, in the  C en tra l W ard 
w here the rio t erupted. W ednes­
day night; w as quiet an d  nearly  
deserted . An eight-hour curfew  
ended a t 6 a .m .
One. of th e  few  N egroes on 
Springfield w as a  little  g irl who 
Was pain ting  the w ords ” Soul
They patro lled  litte red  s tree ts  i S is te r” in w hite pain t on the 
: in the sc a rre d  N egro neighboi>| still unbroken g lass of a beau ty
Rutland
Sends
hood, seeking ou t sn ipers who 
continued to s p r a y  sporad ic 
shots from  hiding p laces on 
roofs o r inside buildings.
City H ospital rep o rted  th a t 15 
N egroes died in  its w ard s ;. 14 
of gunshot w ounds, th e  o th e r  of 
a  skull f ra c tu re  suffered  i n ' a 
riot-connected au tom obile  c rash . 
Among these, v ic tim s w ere two 
boy.s, 10 and 16 y e a rs  old.
'The policem an; F re d  Toto, 
d ied  in St. M ichae l's  H ospital, 
Of the victim s, 13 died F rid ay .
On S atu rdays downtown New­
ark , only a m ile from  the  riot 
a rea , norm ally  is crow ded w ith 
shoppers. ,■ .
It w asn’t to be a bustling  
busines,s day  to d ay  in  th is still- 
frigh tened  in d u stria l com m unity  
of 400,000 only 15 m iles from  
New Y ork City.
Two of New’a r k ’s m a jo r de- 
partm ient s to res , B a m b e rg e r’s 
and  O hrbach’s, did not open.. 
M any o ther s to res  followed suit.
shop. The w ord "so u l” has  spe­
cial sign ificance for the; neigh­
borhood people, ind icating  Ne­
gro ow nership. C ars th a t w ere 
u nscarred  bore the  w ords “ Soul 
B ro ther” c h a l k e d  On wind­
shields.
HURLED ROCKS
In ju ries to  . p a rtic ip a n ts  and 
innocent b y s tan d ers  a re  in the 
hundreds. Wounds, w ere  from  
gunfire, f r o m  flam es, from  
hurled  rocks, bottles and  brickS;
The c ity ’s 1.400 policem en, 
split 'into two 12-hour sh ifts, ai- 
rested  m ore than  ; 1,000 adults 
and juveniles.
G overnor R ichard  J .  Hughes 
rem ained  in the rav a g ed  city, 
rea d y  to augm ent the  ; 2,600 
guardsm en  w ith m ore m e n  and 
m ore s ta te  troopers to  quell 
w hat he called  " a  c r im in a l in­
su rrec tion .”
H ughes sa id  he' w as deter- 
m ihed to res to re  law  and  o rder 
to N ew ark
WASHINGTON (AP,t — The 
possib ility  of a  m a jo r  ra ilw a y  
s trike  hung ov er the  U nited 
S tates today a f te r  lead e rs  of six 
shopcraft u n i o n s rea ffirm ea  
the ir dec ision  tp  rescind- th e ir  
iio-strike pledge as of m idnight 
tonight. '
" A n y t h i n g  m a y  occur: out in 
the field  w hether we coittrol it 
or don’t control it,” Jp sep h  W. 
Ramsiey, v ice-p residen t of the 
In ternational A ssociation of M a­
chinists, sa id  F rid a y .
G overnm ent a n d  industry  
sources ind icated  they  believe a 
strike  would b e  ag a in st only a 
few m a jo r lines, ra th e r  than  
aga in st a ll of the 90 p e r  cen t 
ol the U.S. ra ilw ay s involved in 
the w age dispute.
Union lead e rs  rep resen ting  
,, som e 137,000 sh o p cra ft w orkers 
refused to, ex tend  the ir volun­
ta ry  ho-strike pledge T hursday  
a fte r  a Souate-H ouse of R epre­
sen ta tives conference, w as re­
cessed M onday w ithout reach ­
ing a decision on a bill designed
to a v e rt a  s trike . T h e y  re a f­
firm ed  th e ir  s ta n d  F rid a y . .
G eorge C hristian , W hite House 
press, se e re ta ry , quoting  -ifc s i-  
denl Johnsbii as say ing  ’’a. s tr 'k e  
at th is tim e  would h av e  grave 
consequences,” said  F r i d a y  
"The, governm ent is going to  do 
every th ing  it  can  to  p rev e n t a 
strike .
Labor S ec re ta ry  W. W illard 
W irtz and  D efence S ecre tary  
R obert M cN am ara  m e t e a rlie r  
F rid a y  w ith  congressional lead­
ers  of both p a rtie s  to  advise 
them  of the  situation .
The S enate - House conferees 
a re  deadlocked in  th e ir  a ttem p ts  
to reso lve d ifferences in  leg isla­
tion passed  by the S enate  and 
the House a m onth a g o . ,
n i e  S enate version,, proposed 
by Johnson, would p rov ide for 
90, days of in tensive effo rts  to, 
win a vo lun tary  ag reem en t. If 
this failed, the b i i r  would pro­
vide for any com pulsory  se ttle­
m ent. The House d ropped  the 
provision for any com pulsory 
settlem ent.
CORQNER D. M, WHITE, LEFT, A T ACCIDENT SCENE 
. . .  officials and police in attendance
(Courier fboto)
A  R utland couple died and 
n u r people were injured td r 
day in a two-car crash at Black 
M ountain R oad and Highway 
9 7 .'
Killed outright were M r. 
and Mrs. N. L. Long, who 
were believed to be in  their 
sixties. M r. Long was a re­
tired Seventh-day Adventist 
minister.
T he accident pccured short­
ly after 9 a.m., when the 
Long vehicle p u lle d : onto 
Highway 97 and a northbound 
car, driven by R ichard 
Schultz, 47 , of Kelowna skid­
ded m ore than 60 feet and 
plowed into the side of it. 
T he injured:
E rnie Huff, 76, of W il­
liams Lake, a passenger in  the 
Long car; M r. Schultz; his 
son, Erw ien, 12; Lily Stotz, 
14 and R ichard  Stotz, 16.
M r. H uff and the dead 
couple w ere thrown from  
their car b y the force of the 
collision.
R ichard  a n  d  Erw ieii 
Schultz are in fair condition 
in hospital and Lily Stotz and 
M r. H uff are  reported in satis­
factory condition according to 
hospital officials.
Parts of the windshields of 
both cars were found 15 feet 
from the crash.
A  doctor was called and the 
Long co u p lew as  pronounced 
dead at the scene,-
The force of the collision 
drove the Long vehicle into 
the far right lane on the high­
way. ,,
SeveraLpolicc officers were
required to  keep traffic m oy- 
ing a t the accident scene. Per­
sonal effects and debris from  
the accident were scattered 
across the highway.
As It Zooms Toward Moon
P.\.SADKNA, Cnlif, lA P i-S c i-  
piitist.s snld lodiiy the flight of 
S urveyor IV, hu rtling  towarcl a 
Sunday night land ing  on the 
moon, apiw nred  to bo the most 
aocu ra te  launch to date.
If an in-flight co rrec tion  is 
successful, a  spokesm an  a t the 
jet propulsion labo ra to ry  said 
the 2,290-pound c ra ft  i>robably 
will land 80 m iles southw est of 
its intended ta rg e t, '
The ta rg e t on the viry bay 
Sunns Modii in the cen tre  of the 
iviis)!! Is so rugkcti, officials 
,said, tha t .Purveyor w as given 
only a fiO-W) chance of landing 
gciUl.v I'noiigli to c a rry  out its 
job iirospoi'tliiii for Iron with
t .n n i 'ia ,  slmvcl and nianiict.
'I'lic th icc  - leggtsl c r a f t ,  
Inunclicd F  r  I d a y from  Cape 
K ennedy, F la ., c a rrie s  a digging 
siMiop for a rud im entar.y  cxirorl- 
m eni in the ( ird ,c h e m ic a l  ana- 
l.V'IS of moo’j ,S0|1,
Ii.s initial p io irc ln iy  ninird 
Ihc moon robni at a I'oiiit 120
mile.H soutliAcst of ;ho 117-milc 
ta rg e t a rea , which is littererl 
with rocks, cratcr.s and ridges 
so rough that the spindly craft 
ttinld be u ii.ei or ilaniiigcd, 
l) l . l„ \V  HI,AST 
'I'he flight contro llers decided 
e i .day night to  d e la y  24 hours 
the steering  rocket blast de-
signiHl to aim  it m ore square ly  
a t the ta rge t,
H ie  In-fllght m anoeuvre, now 
set for 7 .10 p in, HDT would
eonie Willi SniACyor IV ab u it 
17 i 2S0 nnlcs from the e a iih  ,md
li.''),840 iniles still .to go w ith its 
speed e.stim atcd a t 2,ti30 m iles 
an hour.
By delay ing  the correction , 
sc ien tists say  only sligh tly  m ore 
fuel would bo used and  m ore 
track ing  d a ta  would be pro­
vided for use in pin-pointing the 
landing. > ,
The new craft c a rrie s  a hand- 
si/ed  scoop in a re tra c in g  arm  
and a sw ivelling television cam ­
era , O n e  of it.s c ircu lar 
” fcc l” is a m agiicl into which 
the scoop winild dum ii soil to 
see if the partic les adhere .
F rom  ,\P -R c u le rs
, Is ra e l and E gyirt re su m e d  a ir 
and ground figh ting  along the 
Suez C anal today  and  Jo rd an  
rep o rted  a b rief exchange of 
gunfire betw een Jo rd a n ia n  and 
Israeli forces along th e  R iver 
Jo rdan .
Both E g y p t  and  Is ra e l 
claim ed downiiVg th re e  of each  
o th c r ',1 je ts . The E gyp tians said  
they  lost no p lanes. The Israe lis  
adm ilted  losing one—to an ti­
a irc ra ft fire.
An Israeli s |« jkesm an said  
th ree  E gyp tian  MiG-21 je t fight­
ers w ere shot down in dogfights 
along the Suez C anal ceasefire  
lino as the two sides renew ed 
artille ry  duels a f te r  a day  of 
sh a rp  fighting F rid a y  in w hich 
33, persons w'cro killed and  58 
wounded.
An E gyptian  m ilita ry  sixikes- 
m an ruiolod by C airo  radio  .said 
Iwo of the Israeli a irc ra f t  w ere 
fdiot dnwii over l.nUc B ardaw ii
while the th ird  w as dow'ncd 
over th e  Suez area .
UN observers w ere on rou te 
to the canal a re a  to  o b se rv e  and 
rep o rt on com pliance w ith  the 
UN ceasefire  th a t ended  the  
six-day. M iddle E a s t w a r  Ju n e  
10. F ighting  ,has broken out in 
the a re a  th ree  w eekends in a 
row.
COMPLAINT F IL E D
In A m m an, a Jo rd an ia n  m ili­
ta ry  com m unique said firc figh ts 
betw een Jo rd a n ia n , and Isra e li 
troops broke out n ea r the  Darii- 
yia B ridge in the n o rth e rn  p a r t 
of th e ,J o r d a n  Valley. I t  said  
Jo rd a n  had filed a com plain t 
w ith th e  UN S ecu rity  Council in 
Now York.
The com m unique c la im ed  thb 
Israe lis  opened fire  on a J o r ­
d an ian  p a tro l and th a t the  p a­
tro l fired  back, inflicting som e 
casualties on the Is rae lis . It, 
added th a t the I s r a e l i s  r e ­
inforced tlieir ]i o*s 11 i o n s and 
fired twice m ore a t the Jo rd a n ­
ians. T h ere  w e r e  lio ca su a ltie s  
am ong the Jo rd an ian s, the  com ­
m unique said .
T he new  clashes along th e  
Suez C anal ranged  from  P o r t  
Toiifiq on th e  sou thern  tip  of 
the w ate rw ay  to th e  G re a t B it­
te r  Lake and  a ra ilw ay  b rid g e  
a t F irdari, north  of Ism a ilia , 
about m idw ay up the  ca n a l, an  
Is ra e li A rm y com m unique sa id .
— _ _ _ ----- ^ ^ ------——T—
Nab Key City
LAGOS (R euters) — F e d e ra l 
N igerian  troops have cap tu red  
the key ea s te rn  un iversity  City 
of N sukka, 41 m iles no rth  of 
the  b reak aw ay  cap ita l of E nugu  
m i l i t a r y  h ead q u arte rs  an ­
nounced today .
E a s te rn  forces of secession ist 
le a d e r  Col. Odumegwu Ojukw u 
w ere  re tre a tin g  southw ard  fro m  
(he city  in  d isa rra y , an  a rn iy  
s ta te m en t said.
DA NANG, South V ietnam  
(C P)—T he huge U.S. a i r  base  a t 
Da N ang  w as ree ling  today 
from  a  Viet Cong rocket a ttack  
th a t le ft eight A m ericans dead, 
173 w ounded and  42 a irp lanes 
w recked  o r cippled.
Tb/was the w orst punishm ent 
inflrcted on the U.S. b ase  which 
has been  h it tw ice before in the 
la s t five m onths.
E a r lie r ,  13 A m ericans had 
been rep o rted  killed, b u t five 
m arin es a t  f irs t p resu m ed  dead  
w ere accounted  for. '
The ba.se on th e  South V iet­
n am ’s n  o r  t  h e  r n  se a  coast, 
launching  pad  fo r m any  of the 
bom bing ra id s  on. N orth  Viet­
n am , w as shut dow n im m edi­
a te ly  a f te r  the a ttac k .
C rew s w ent Out to  re p a ir  one 
bad ly  e ra te re d  10,000-foot ru n ­
w ay  an d  sw eep deb ris  off of an ­
other. '
T he V iet Cong fired  for 45 
m inutes ea rly  today  from  tWo 
positions 4.3 m iles  southw est of 
the  huge b a se . '
T he a tta c k  a lso  w recked  four 
a ir  fo rce  b a rra c k s .
U.S. officers identified  th e  
rockets as  122-m illim etre and of 
R ussian  origin. They had  said  
ea r lie r  th a t  som e of th e  rockets 
w ere  140-m illim etre b u t laiter r e ­
po rts  show ed only  th e  sm alle r 
w ere fired . - 
A huge fireba ll ro se  over th e  
base  and the Whole sky  turndd  
fiery  red  as rockets h it am m u ­
nition an d  gasoline dum ps and 
a irc ra ft .
T hese in tui'n caused chain 
explosions to sp read  along the 
airfie ld  as  flam ing  m e ta l w as 
flung into o th e r a irc ra ft and 
concussion se t off bom b stores.
One rocket w ent th rough the 
rbof of an a ir  fo rce  b a rrac k s  be­
fore exploding am ong the sleep­
ing troops and tw o m ore o f  the 
wooden - f ra m e  b a rra c k s  on 
e ith e r side caugh t f ire  and 
burned  to  the ground.
T he a ir  base, 380 m iles n o rth ­
east, of Saigon, is  a  m a jo r cen­
tre  fo r U.S. a i r  s tr ik es  in sup­
port of m arin es fighting in th e  
no rth ern  provinces and for a i r  
a ids over N orth  V ietnam .
D azed a irm en  today w and­
ered  around th e  desolate field , 
do ited  with burned  trucks a n d  
the hulks of sh a tte re d  a irc ra f t .
PO R T HASTINGS. N.S. (C P ) , 
Queen M other E lizabeth  w aved  
to  cheering  crow ds as  the ro y a l 
y a c h t B ritann ia  d o c k  c d  o n  
schedule today  a f te r  an  o v er­
n igh t tr ip  from  H alifax.
, T he Queen M other, d ressed  in 
a g reen  .silk o rganza d ress  w ith  
m atch ing  coat and h a t, a p ­
p ea red  on the y a c h t’s sun d ec k  
w ith P rim e  M in ister and Mrs.* 
P earso n  shortly  before th e  ves-; 
sel tied up a t th is  Cape B re ton  
com m unity.
The Queen M other and th e  
P earso n s d isem barked  for a  35-' 
m ile  journey  by c a r  to  th e  
H ighland G am es a t A ntigonish. ^
The Queen M other officially  
opened the S ir C harles T u p p er 
m ed ica l building on the D al- 
housie U niversity  cam pus in 
H alifax  F r i d a y ,  and w as 
aw arded  a n  honorary  do c to ra te  
o f law s a t a specia l un iversity  
convocation.
BULLETIN
HOYLAKE, E ng land  ( C P ) -  
R oberto  de Vizenzo, th e  44- 
year-old A rgentine pro fessional, 
finally  won th e  B ritish  Open 
golf cham pionship  today—on hi# 
lOth a ttem p t .since 1948. H e .sh o t 
a final-round 70 for a  72-hole t o - ' 
ta l of 278.
UN Members Standing By 
In C ase^ew  Meeting Called
UNITED NATIONS (R eu ters)
S ri'iin tv  ( ’ouncil memlier.i; to- 
rlav Inorj IIV (cm a )icM,sihIe 
wrrKf'iiil m orliiig  folltnvmg new 
clasliPN III ilio Suez C anal zone. 
The fighting , F riday , along 
with new actio ii rt'po rled  today, 
acted  as a spur to U nited Na- 
tioii.s cffortH to force .Israel to 
w ithdraw  its troojrs from  A rab  
te rrito rv ,
E gypllan  d e leg a te  M u m m ed  
Awad el Kony accused  Israe l of
fu rth e r  "a g g ressiv e  a c ts ,"  I s ­
raeli delpgate (tideon Rafael in 
turn  rh a rg ed  Eg,\pl w dh "g ra v e  
violations'^ of t h e  S rc iirity  
C niincirs ceasefire  resolution.
R afael salcl fivo Israeli sol­
d iers w ere k i l l e d  and 20 
wounded in Frida,v'.s righting 
,while el Kony re|Ku ied 20 E gyp­
tians deaths and 36 w ounded.
’'I’oday, the I s r a e l i  A rm y 
Ixxistcd the toll to  seven dead , 
two mls.sing and 22 wounded.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Mini-Mini Skirt 
Draws A Lecture
MAO TO QUIT? Major Oil Outlets Struck In Ontario
I ON’DON I Renter** -  P o h re
, slopiied H girl in I .m id n n -h<*me 
, of Ihe -  iM'i'ini'e a
li anspni *'0’, Ini' • lengdi dress 
WHS tis) ilaimK Men u* n
around the gir
ii.e  (h iving liv !r>»k i*ne lisik 
((liisketl tier tiiside, gave tiei a 
li'.'.iiie I'll •■ ■ i * 1 (1*1,̂ ('1 and 
O K 'v t  h e r  h o m e .
The llnng Kong Stni i|n .i|. 
e(l ' smiKCs iiiMdc C hina" to- 
(lav as sn>ing Mao Tse-iung, 
î Ihivc, had offered to step 
(town as C htiia 's e h a tn n a n  if 
the N ational ■ P eop le’* Con- 
g re-s would oust hts b itte r 
enem y. I.ui Shno-Slu, from 
ClunH's p tesidcn. ' 1 lie l-ng-
hsh-lnngunge tahloid sa id  Mao 
I'Mil-'seit a tvv(>-man goveiii-
IVat lakm g ro n tn n  of tne  
(iv itian  Rovernnient and De 
(ftu'C M iiu strr l.ui ,Pi»o ha,’, 
mg ,(i:iuiiH i,t i,( I Ins,a s legi., 
lar m d i!* |y  and m iu iia .
TCiRON'TD < CP I Nlrinliei s of the Oil. C heniical and 
.Nt i iHih W n r k e i s  Union torlnv s th u k  four rnn )u r'fue l nu tle ts 
in u i i th i i i i  DntHinv in an a llcm p t to gel w age paiit.v, for
d l l v e i s
U.S. Hands Soviet A Pledge On Shipping
M iisCiiW  i , \P  ,Tlie United S tales has p rom ised  the 
S t I  ;,M ii It Will t.ika  " e \t in o rd m n iy  nie.shures to  iiiiiu- 
d .ir.ianc” ti> Siiviet sln i's  in the V'letnnin w nr zone,
CoppeH ndustrf V iftu tllf  At HalHn U;Sr
sA I.T 1..^KK CITY <AP* -TUc U,S rop p er Indtistry  was 
v'l* ,H;!c -hu t down toda,v a f te r  negotiation* affec ting  alwuit
:v.‘ viKi i.uioii 1 .e-.iiiieis l.voKe ctown. ro f.f .is iO N  s c \n T .R f ;D  n .o T H iN f;, b e i -o n c in g s  . . .  retired miniaicr  ̂ title died iiiafanlly
(Oaaltar riMlal
T A G E l . KELOIWA DAILT C » ro
NAMES IN NEWS W  h it es M asters
Officials of a. louring d elega­
tion from  G uyana said F rid ay  
nigh t they received a t least 50 
phone calls from  Torphtpnians 
apologizing for Mayor William  
DennladD’t ' diplom atic fum bles 
in receiv ing ?  r  i m e M in ister 
F o rb es B um liam  T hursday. Mi-. 
B urnham  sa id : , ‘T think theyi 
a re  a very  charm ing  people to  j 
call up and apologize bu t I don’t: 
m ake ' m uch of the inciden t.’’ I 
M ayor. Dennison was rep o rted , 
to  have re fe rre d  at least th ree  ; 
tim es to G hana instead of G uy­
ana in welcorhing the delegation. 
A nother top G uyanese d ip lom at 
said  the m ost reg retfu l thing 
about the reception  w as M ayor 
D ennison’s appointing a ‘‘lack­
ey’’ to  show the delegation  
. around, city hall. ' "The ,m ayor 
]u.st s a t b ack  in his s e a t,’’ he 
' ’ -said. . -",
S hareholders of Seven Arts ' 
Production Ltd. of Toronto and 
W arner B ros. P ictures Inc. of 
, W ilmington, Del., voted F rid ay  
to m erge the  two com panies. 
Spokesm en said  the new com ­
pany is the  world’s, b iggest 
m o v i e  producer, arid d istributor.,
Pope Paul will fly to Istanbu l, 
T urkey , Ju ly  25 for ta lk s  with 
E cum enical P a tr ia rc h  Athena- 
goras, it w as announced today. 
The Pope also  will m eet T u r­
kov’s President Cevdet Sunday 
during  his two-day stay  in' T u r­
key, his fifth  foreign , jou rney  of 
his four-year reign.
I
A. N. 'Maglll, m anag ing  d irec ­
to r of the C anadian  N ational 
In stitu te  for the Blind, F rid a y  
w as e lected  p residen t of th e  
A m erican  A ssociation of W ork­
ers fo r the B lind in  M iam i, F la  1
Gen. Jean V- Allard, ch ief of 
defence staff; is confident th e  
s ta tu s  of w om en in the C anad ian  
A rm ed F o rces w’ill rem a in  a t its  
“p  r  e s e n t  high level.’’ "M y 
d augh ter en listed  th is  m orn in g ,’’ 
the , g en e ra l revea led  du ring  an 
in fo rm al , p ress conference in 
K ingston. O n t , ; He said  A ndree,
21, en listed  in O ttaw a. ,
Arthur John Towell, n am ed  by  
a  co ro n er’s ju ry  as the  sn iper 
k iller of a V ancouver couple, 
F rid a y  w as com m itted  to  Riv- 
erv iew  m en ta l hosp ital by  p ro ­
vincial cab inet o rder. 'Towell, 
35. had  been held in p rison  since 
h is a r re s t a f te r  the shootings
the night of Ju ly  6. He w as
charged  in VancpUyer w ith the 
m urders of D avid  and M arlene 
W ebster, cut down by sn iper 
to ia tne u e u e ra i fii’e in t ^  b ack y m 'd "  ^
dav th a t w ithdraw al of forces lij j hom c m the  P o in t G iey  a ie a  of 
"One of, the  v ita l elem ents i n  | V ancouver. ■ 
any enduring^ se ttlem en t in the j group of ,12 Lyttoh m others
M iddle E a s t .” ■ I s a y  they will p icket H ighways
A B ritish  Colum bia m an ., in- M inister Gaglardi s K am lopps 
ju red  in an acciden t which 
c la im ed  the life of, his wife at 
N am pa . A lta,, eigh t .days ago, 
died T h u rsd ay 'in  a C algary  hos­
pital. N ick Howell suffered  ex­
tensive in ju ries In the two-cai
m en a re  m a s te rs  of trick - 
nology,”  sa id  one young m ili­
ta n t N egro  in  explain ing why he 
and his friends w ere  rio ting. 
"W e’re  tire d  of a lw ays getting  
nothing.’’
Doug Jo n e s , 22. th e  fa th e r of 
four, lounged ag a in s t a  w eath­
e red  picket, fence F rid a y  night 
on the edge of the  r io t -  to rn  
N egro neighborhood, n e a r  the 
tow ering  housing p ro jec t w here  
his fam ily  lives.;
N ea r here,, on the s tre e t be­
fore dusk F rid a y  evening, a 
N egro  m an w as shot to  death. 
And sn ip e r’s bu lic ts. W hining 
and snapping from  windows and 
roof.=. killed , a  po licem an.
Fonhisr Air Ace 
Seriously III
MONTEBELLO, Calif. (AP)-r- 
Gregory P ap p y  Boyington, ce l­
eb ra ted  Second W orld W ar fly­
ing acc and  Medal; of Honor 
w here  tw o people a re  klUed w inner, lie s  g rav e b ’ ill, suffcr- 
and  sn iper fire  f 1 a  s h  e s a ll a  lung d isease. Boy-
around  u s .’’ ington. who shot down 28 Ja'-
u.,. ; .. u ■ panesc p lanes, underw ent ab-
; C iv ihans. too. w eren  t hav ing  Nominal su re e rv  recen tly  and is
t.
■ NEW ARK. N ;J. fAP)---”W hiteicif the  w o rs t s t r e e ts  in the^e ity
it easy . T he. guardsm en  blocked 
s tre e ts  lead ing  into the  rio t a re a  
and  perrh itted  only re sid en ts  to 
go th rough .
T ed  Lourie, 21-year-old N egro , 
c a m e  by bus from  P h ilade lph ia  
to, v isit h is girl-friend—a n d ; a r ­
rived  abou t an  hour a f te r  the 
10 'p .m . curfew . ,
"Y ou su re  picked a helluva
dominal su rg ery  recen tly  and is 
in hospital w ith bronchitis and 
em physem a. :
n igh t to  com e h e re ,”  Schhreter 
told h im . "Y ou’re  hot going to 
see your g irl friend . Y ou’re  go- 
101  Kui a  u u icu . , m g to tu rn  around , walk; back  
"T h e re ’s no lead e r in th is Ho the , b u s sta tion  and  go back
FORBES BURNHAM  
. . . charming people
told the G en e ra l A ssem bly F ri-
.At the U nited  Nations, Caiia- year-old  wife an d  Calvin Read; 
d i a n  A m bassador Paul BeauU enllJ, of N am pa.
te n s iv e - in ju r y ,  ;ih tn e  joined, the .search  F rid a y ' for
collision which killed, .his 45 ^  n a n n is  F oucher. 36.
th ing .” he said, and h is four 
friends ag reed .“ O ne, guy picks 
up a b rick , and th e  o thers  ju s t
join.
"T hey  th ink it,;- îs necessary .
You know, i t ’s g o t ,to  stop, this
picking on us, p a rticu la rly  by
t h e ; cops. W hy  if we all had
guns, .guns . and h is voice
faded in  his thoughts.
J o n e s ,  slender b u t  to u g h ,  m ay
be b itte r . B ut his pal Y onkiir-
"no  firs t nam e, m a n ”—hates.
with every  b rea th , '
“ I ’m not N egro, I ’m  a West
Ind ian  born  in J a n ia ic a  Who is
now a  M uslim  in N ew ark , a ll
the w av ,”  said  Y onkn. " I  can ’t
get a  job because  m y  complex-
_______. ^  , .  .ion is b lack .
hom e every  S a tu rd ay , s ta rtin g ! <‘i 'm  h high school g raduate
today, until he g u aran tees  per- and  I  ca n ’t get a job. B ut if
spnal inspection of F ra s e r  R iver yQ^p,.g ^vhite, you get a job .”
fe rry  facilities here . The fuse th a t set off the
„ : f. t „  .u -T T C  ixiwder w as  th e  a r re s t of a cab





Kill 2 3  Policemen
IM PHAL,' India; (R e u te rs '—A 
la rg e  gang of a rm ed  rebel N a-! 
gas am bushed and killed 23 po­
licemen from  the cen tra l r e ­
serve , R 0 1 i c e  and escaped , 
reports rea ch in g  here  said.
DAILY S.4ILINGS —
s c h e d u l e  
Man., thru Fri., 7 p.m . and 
9 p.m.
Weekends and Holidays 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9  
FA R ES 
Adults —----1 2 .5 0
, Children (to 14 y r s .) , . . .  1.75 
Babies F re e  
Private Cruises Arranged 
Loading Zone at Old Ferry 




B eet repo rted  b n  attending  the  i S tu a rt. C lem ents p d  the R eeve
I n l a n d  N atu ra l G as  h ea rin g  in w ill a ll a ttend  th is m eeting.
V ancouver and read  a le tte r  r.a rhaffp -n ick iib  for th e  ru ra l from  th e , t h ^ k . n g ^ e  | ^ G a r ^ ^  p ^ k u p  ^ e _ ^ ^
m unicipality  . fo r  the ir  ̂ support t,,Vv iq and each  th ird
a t th is  hearing .
Definite w'ord bn  the pipeline 
being brought into P each land  
w ill be r e c e iv e d  by A ugust 1 
' and  th e ^ le tte r , sta ted  if  i t  w as 
favorab le , gas could b e  ava il­
ab le  by th is  com ing Winter. RC'- 
porting  a lso  b n  the P each lan d  
dom estic w a te r  problem s w ith 
the punips Councillor B eet s ta t­
ed th a t lo ca l firm s a re  w orking 
on th is now' and resu lts will be 
known soon.
On the hew lease for the doc­
to r ’s o f f ic e s ,, Councillor S tu art 
rep o rted  th a t  a m eeting  d a te  
h ad  been planned bu t th e  doctor 
w as unable to  keep h is  appoint­
m en t, H e hoped th is would be 
se ttled  by the  next m eeting  of 
th e  council.
Bylaw No. 431 a bylaw  au tho r­
izing th e  ren ting  or leasing  of 
th e  P each lan d  b reak w a te r w as 
reco n sid ered  and finally  passed  
by council.
A request from  R. C. Seed for 
L ang  R oad to be im proved w as 
d iscussed , and the R eeve and 
Councillor J .  H. C lem ents will 
look into th is m atte r.
, A m eeting  with B.C. Hydro 
officials on  or soon a f te r  Ju ly  
18 has b een  a rranged  to  d iscuss 
m oving of the  hydro poles from  
the  beach . Councillors E lstone,
s ta r t in g  Ju ly  19 and each  th ird  
W ednesday till Sep tem ber.
A rought outline m ap for a
subdivision  of Lot 14 in T re- 
p an ic r , p ro p erty  of M arb ar 
H olding w as d iscussed  by  coun­
cil. T his plan called  fo r a 30- 
foot road  to se rv ice  14 lots. 
Council decided th a t a il roads 
on subdivision m u st h av e  50-foot 
ro a d  allow ance an d  ac tin g  m uni­
c ip a l c lerk  M rs. G. W. Burns, 
w as in stru c ted  to  w rite  a  le tte r 
in form ing  the com pany of this 
ru ling .
M rs. G. W. Burns reported  
th a t  new  filing cab ine ts for of­
fice  h av e  now a rr iv e d  and  r e ­
q u es ted  m ore help for a few 
d ay s  n ex t week to  put a  new fil­
ing system  in shape. Council 
ag re ed  to  h ire M rs. A. Coldham 
fo r tw o o r  th ree  days nex t week.
Councillor J .  II. C lem ents, 
ro ad s ch a irm an , s ta led  his prob­
lem s will be roadside  w eeds thi.= 
y e a r , and  suggested  th a t buying 
a m ow er tha t could e ith er be 
m ounted  on the  m unicipal load­
e r , p '’ a  , sm all tra c to r  with 
m ow er could save m any hours 
and  be; m uch superio r to the 
hand  m ethod used a t  p resent. 
Council ag reed ,, and Councillors 
C lem ents and Beet w ere ap­
pointed to p rice this equipm ent 
an d  rep o rt b ac k  to  cpuncil. •
H aney pilot Dennis Foucher, 36. 
m issing since la s t S a tu rday  on 
a 150-mile flight from  the  O kan­
ag an  to V ancouver.
John Thomas M cCready, 48, a
fo rm er police constab le, F rid a y  
received  in  V ancouver a two- 
y e a r  ja il sen tence fo r b u rg la ry . 
M cC ready p leaded  guilty  T h u rs ­
d ay , to stealing  an,S85 ta p e  r e ­
co rder while investiga ting  the 
b u rg la ry  of a Store. M cC ready 
i s  also  ch a rg ed  jointly with 
th ree  suspended  constab les — 
Marvin Magnusson, 33, David
tra ffic  violation, and resisting  
policem en.
“ Thev b ea t t h a t  guy up .”  said 
C a lv in ' T indall, 17.. “ I , saw  it. 
They stom ped on h im , they 
clubbed h im . T hey  killed him . 
Now, is th a t r ig h t? ”
A ssured the  cabb ie  w as alive 
and fre e  on bail, 'th e  angry 
young m en  w ouldn’t  believe it. 
and, Jones said: “ I t ’s  ju s t an­
other w hite rnar.’s tr ic k , b u t thi.s 
tim e we wonl c be fooled. We 
ro.=e un. We m ade th is  city take 
no tice.”
T he havoc—-the dea th s, the in
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
ARCHITECT to $10,380
D ep artm en t o f P ublic W orks — CALGARY. U nder direction , 
responsib le for p lanning  and  development of P ro v iiic ia i buildings 
an d  U niversity  iconstruction; provides liaisPn w ith consu ltan ts 
an d  d ep a rtm en ta l s ta ff: p re p a re s  specifications.; R equires deg ree  
in A rch itectu re  and experience in a rch itec tu ral design. 
C om petition No. 1102-C-l.
D eta ils  & application forrris n iay  be obtained by w riting  t o T H ^  i 
PER SO N N EL ADM INISTRATION OFFICE.,' Ropm  203. 118 - 
11th Avenue S .E .
CALGARY ALBERTA
A B U S I N E S S  COURSE  
FOR EMPLOYED P E R S O N S
leading to professional recognition
In com m ercial and  in du stria l f irm s, in stitu tio n s a n d  gov ernm en ts , p ro ­
fessio na l acco un tan ts  hold  resp o nsib le  execu tive  position s. C onversan t w ith  
tax  a n d  financial p rob lem s, b udgeting  a n d  accounting, th ey  h av e  sk ills  th a t  
a re  e ssen tia l to  th e  p ro p e r  m an ag em en t of every  ty p e  of en te rp rise .
T h e  C ertified  G eneral A ccountan ts’ A ssociation o f B ritish  Colum bia, 
th rough  its  a ftillation  w ith  th e  U niversity  of B ritish  C olum bia , o ffers young  , 
m en  and  w orhen an  opp o rtu n ity  to  becom e p ro fe ss io n a l acco un tan ts  a n d  
financia l executives.
, , If you have com pleted  Grade 12 in B.C. or th e  e q u iv a le n t e lsew here , you 
can enrol in a five-year course  of s tu d y  lead ing  to  certifica tion  a s  a C ertified  
G eneral A ccountant .(C.G.A.). T his cou rse  m ay b e  com ple ted  e ith e r  a t 
even ing  lec tu res  or by  co rre sp o n d en ce  while you rem ain  p erm an en tly  
em ployed and  earn  a regu lar incom e. ■
A pplications for enro llm ent for th e  1967-68 te rm  will b e  accep ted  by 
th e  R egistrar up  to  S ep tem b er 8 ,1 9 6 7 .
For fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , p ro sp ec tu s a n d  illustrated  b ro ch u re , con tac t;
C E R T I F I E D  G E N E R A L  A C C O U N T A N T S ’ 
A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I I
1122 - 470 G ra n v ille  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r  2  f*hone 681-0531 
aS12 - 1207 D o u g la s  S t . ,  V ic to ria  P h o n e  386-3408
X
Mundreon, 41. and Ernest Tur-j ju ries;' the d am ag e  in  th e  m il- 
44—of conspiring to  b rea k  . . . . .  . .tie , . .  — ------“  ,
in to  various p rem ises , steal 
various a rtic le s  and  h av e  in 
th e ir  possession various stolen 
a rtic le s . The th re e  h av e  been 
rem an d ed  to Aug. 18 fo r tr ia l  
an d  a re  fre e  on S2.500 bail.
lions—also b rough t in tw o b a t­
ta lions of New  J e r s e v ’c 
A rm ored D ivision, roughly  2,- 
600 na tio n al guardsm en.
Sgt. F re d  S ch lue ter of L ittle 
F a lls  w as one of those called  to  
help quell th e  rebellion  in  the 
citv.' ■; ■
“ I had  ju.'-t found out th a t  m y 
w i f e ’ s  p reg n an t—and  h ere  I  am . 
Would you believe it?
".And w hen they  b rea k  us 
down into groups of th re e  to  
stand  a t  an in te rsec tion  niy 
group is N o. 13. And on F rid a y , 
too. Then w e’re  assigned to  one
Rutland Group Studies Plans 
For Centennial Celebration
W IN N IPEG  CPV — Ja m e s  
Coyne, p res id e n t of th e  B ank  of 
W estern C anada , says a m ove 
to  u n s e a t . him  from  office has  
been s ta r te d  by  two W innipeg 
d irec to rs  who w an t an  A m eri­
can  and  Ja p a n e se  b ank  to  pur­
chase an in te re s t in th e  b an k ’s 
cap ita l s to c k ..
He to ld  shareho lders  h e re  th a t 
d irec to rs  Jo h n  Shanski , and 
D ouglas G roff have ca lled  a 
specia l d irec to rs  m eeting  here 
M onday afternoon.
“ The purpose of th e 'm e e t in g  
. . . 'is to p ass  a resolution  re- 
in o v ih g m e  from  tli'e '-p t£^i^"< 'y  
in o rd er to pave the w ay Ulti­
m ately  for th e  tak ing  of th a t 
|x)sition by M r. A ndrew  SaxtOn 
of V ancouver," M r. Coyne said.
Mr. Coyne, In the le tte r , said 
Mr. Saxton re tire d  a f te r  several 
,vears as exeeu tive  vicc-presi-
ANNOUNCEMENT
CHINESE SMORGASBORD
5:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
RUTLANE>—A m eeting of rcii- 
resen ta tlv es  of various com ­
munity. organizations w as held 
in the P a rk  Hail W ednesday to 
consider plans for R u tland ’s 
C entennial C elebration, se t for 
F rid a y  a n d , Saturday , Sept. 1 
and 2.
T he m eeting  was cha ired  by 
A rt G ray , w ith M rs. C. R. Mnl- 
lach  as  secre ta ry . R ep resen ta­
tives of the cham ber of com ­
m erce , L ions Club, fire  brigade, 
K nights of Coiumbu.s, p ark  so­
ciety , g irl guides, m inor base­
ball association  and other 
groups w ere  present. T he ch a ir­
m an  outlined  the a rran g em en ts  
to  date . Tltc Canadian Centen­
nial C a ra v an , consisting of eight 
veh icles, will be located  in the 
P a rk  a ll day SIpt. 1, and on the 
S a tu rd ay , the local celebrations 
will be held , consisting of sports 
an d  w hatever other en te rta in ­
m en t m igh t be a rranged .
P lans th a t evolved from  the 
d iscussion  call for the w om en’s 
Bvixillary to  the cen ten n lar com ­
m ittee  to  head up a com m ittee 
of ail th e  w om en's groints In 
th e  com m unity to o iw rale re­
fre sh m e n t iKwths m the Centcn-
Two S. Koreans 
In Clash
, SEOUL (API -  Two .South 
K orean soldiers w ere killed and 
a th ird  w as wounded F riday  in a 
b rief gunfight with severa l Com­
m unist Intruders south of the 
d em ilita rized  zone, the a rm y  rc-
Kirted. It w as the 10th serious irdcr c lash  since Ju ly  I, w ith 
a to ta l of 23 killed on both 
sides.
, t , ■ 1 I I ,1 d en t and g en e ra l m a n a g e r  of 
rk on J n d a y ,  while j inm-cniide icinancial Corp. 
ration c a r a v a n  was
nlaL P ai
confede  ...........  .. ___
prc.scnt, and; on the S aturday , 
whiv’h will be devoted to sport.s 
to be ari'inigcd by the Lion.s 
Club, m ainly for the yotingsters, 
but w ith the pro.=pect of an old 
timcr.s baseball g a m e  between 
b a l l  player.s of yc.steryear from  
R utland  and Kelowna;
The Rutland A gricultural So­
ciety  is as.suming the rc.sponsi- 
bility  for organizing a . g rand 
co.stume ball in the new com ­
m unity  hall on the F riday  night, 
w ith the cnipha.si.s on centennial 
costum es. W illiam Ju ro in c  will 
ch a ir  that com m ittee. The 
cham lxir of com incrcc is to be 
asked  to handle .some of the 
publicity  for the celebration , 
and to spon.sor the apiionrnncc 
of a Rutland float, and Rut­
lan d ’s Miss M cIntosh and May 
Queen in the R egatta  parade, to 
publicize the Rutland celcbrn- 
lidns.
The m eeting also deekied In 
favor of inviting one or m ore 
prom inent |s)litical persoiiage.s 
to enndu.ot tiie opening eerem on- 
ies, On the S a tu rday  evening a 
g rand  (irew oiks display i.s 
p lanned, w ith the Rutland fire 
b rigade handling the program .
C A L L  J U L Y  MEETING
The bank p resid en t sa id  Mr. 
Sa.xton m et the W innipeg d irec­
to rs Ju ly  li  herd, te lling  them  
he could ob ta in  $1,300,0(10 from  
an A m erican bank in the s ta te  
of W ashington and a  sim ila r 
sum  from  a Ja p a n e se  bank,
Mr. Coyne said  'Mr. Saxton 
and som e of his asso c ia tes  said 
they could provide an o th er $1,- 
000,000 and Mr. Saxton re- 
ciuosted the d irec to rs  support ef­
forts to  ra ise  additional money 
requ ired  to imy $G,.50(),000 to 
York - l.nm bton, p rese n t bank 
ew nors. for the 50-pre-cent in­
terest in the bank now held by 
tha t firm .
York-l..nmbton has inform ed 
the bank it is the ir in tention  to 
call a m eeting  of shareho lders  
with a view to have the bank 
wound up and its a sse ts  con­
verted  to cash  to be d is trib u ted  
to shareho lders,
Mr, Coyiip said  he advised  the 
directors, he would call a m eet­
ing of the full Imard if and when 
York-Lam btoii took' defin ite a c ­
tion . , . lirs t by giving six 
weeks notice in 'Hie C anada 
G azette of a speolai sharehold­
ers m eeting,
FEATURING
Deep Fried Prawns 
★  Chinese Soup ^
^  Fresh Chicken Chow Mein 
Bar-B Qued Spare Ribs
Steamed Rice. 
Shrimp Foe Yung 
Sweet & Sour 
★  Beef Chop Suey
(Bob) BARKER
M r. D. Crookes, P rScident of 
R eliable M otors L td ., i.s, 
p leased to announce the ,ap- 
pointm cnt of M r. ,R. A. (Bob) 
B a rk e r  as M anager of our now 
b ran ch  in Osoyoos. M r. B a rk e r  
■was fo rm erly  D is tric t M arta- 
ger of a N ntional F a rm  E quip­
m ent C om pany and brings 
w ith him  a w ealth  of experi­
ence.. He is looking forw ard  to 
m ooting the  grow ers of the 
O kanagan.
ADULTS
Also Cold M eats and Salads as well as 
O ur Regular M enu
2 .2 5 Children Under 14
SPEC IA L R A IL S  I O R IH E  W H O LE FA M ILY
272 Bernard Ave. 762-2041
■if An, K cpalra  ,
it Fairt aiMl
O m  49 r* tn  eetkiBelNe
D. J. KERR
A *10 Bodt Shop 
III! m. ra ti
in the COPPER-SILVBR-tGOLD fRINCETON AREA

























J, A. M itchell, P. Eng., con.sultlng en g ineer in 
I a rep o rt dated  Nov. 8, 1960, statcfl th a t th e  com ­
pany ’’ha.s m ade a very decided and com m endable 
e ffo rt lo  find a m ineable depnalt of ore, It appeam  
to be very close to doing ao, but in any ev en t the 
m ineralization  now  exposed and the ind ications 
th a t fu rlh c r  and probably  b e tte r  m ineraliza tion  
will be found, fu lly  warr«(it.s com plete in v c itik a - 
tion of the p ro p erty ."
Officnra a n d  Diractofi:
ORVILLB LINCOLN aAK*R, Pr#iIdwit DlricMr 
•lio  pr«ilrt»nl o( Co;nl »llv*r M In« LW.
K C aa HOWARD OALB OAfP, * ITINION,
p ir ttln r , |»cr«U rr.Tf»»iur*fO lrK toc,
auilnniwom»n .
ALE,C HARRY LENIC, 
DlfKIof, 
r m id tn l  of eyrooiid M inn l !<•




To; Primer Group M inorali Lid.
660 • *90 • Weat Tender Street, 
Vancouver 1, B  l'- Dat« 19
WiUinut nI)li(«tioii. pIOAio )»• rn« h»vo full lnfnm»tli>0 
I And A protp«ciui of Prim#r Group MintrAui l#ia ■ 
I (N P I- )
• N A M t :
I
I ADDRIISS
I A purthiiaf of ih« of Pnm*r Group M»n«rAU |
I l.til rpii't !>• rtmnulffOM a tiwculiiimn — Thl* oflAnnf |
i lo of Uniiih C'olumbi* ooli |
A  .
AH th e  com lorta  o f hom e 
d ep t.: One fam ily  of four, cam p­
ing a t  W infield, u ses tw o la rg e  
ten ts, one of th e m  e q u ip p ^  
w ith a  plywood floor, a  vacuum  
c leaner to  tid y  tip the wall-tp- 
wall c a rp e t an d  h la rg e  ste reo  
record  p la y e r  un it.
H arold  P e ttm a a  b ecam e sec- 
re ta ry -m a n ag e r of , O kanagan  
P 'ederated  S hippers on Ju ly  1, 
rep lacing  L . R . S tephens who
re tire d  afte r; holding th e  posi­
tion for 22 y e a rs . M r. Ste'fJiens 
rem ains on the s ta ff  in  an  advis­
ory  cap ac ity  an d  in ch a rg e  of 
ta riff  m a tte rs , m ak ing  use of 
his know ledge gained  in 56 
y ears  in  th e  fru it an d  vegetab le 
industry .
T h e  P a re n ts  W ithout P a r tn e rs  
group w ill hold a fam ily-type 
picnic T uesday  a t  th e  old m ill, 
the  F lem ing  p ro p erty  on High
way 97 no rth , a t  6 p .m . M em -'u p  croquet.
b e rs  a re  to  b ring  lunches. T lie re  
w ill be a  w iener ro as t and  
gam es fo r adults and ch ild ren .
A C alifornia m a n  rep o rted  th e  
loss of a  bank  l» o k  cover to  
police T hursday . The m a n  w as  
shopping in the  dow ntow n a re a  
in  Kelow na when he lost th e  
item  wrhich contains h is d r iv e r ’s 
licence an d  personal p ap e rs . 
Two b ro w n ' w allets w ere  also  
repo rted , a s  lost to  th e  RCM P 
this week.
B eg S aunders, low In te rio r 
golfer ’in the recen t Ogopogo 
Open Golf T ou rnam en t h a d  a  
little  tro u b le  w ith  the  p a r- th re e  
golf course  on P andosy  S tre e t 
la s t w eek. P lay ing  only the  
e igh th  a n d ' n in th  ho les, R eg  
bogeid th e  e i ^ t h  an d  h it h is  
f irs t  sho t on n ine out o f bounds. 
He d id n 't both to  finish the hole 
and  is now th inking abou t tak in g
Old Request Not Heard
By ALJE KAMMINGA
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Good m a n n ers , it, seem s,. a re  ish a tte r  th e  h e a r t  of even
dead.
And w ith  th e ir  passing , has 
conie the  d ea th  knell o f an  an ­
cien t an d  gentlem am ly position.
, T he b u tle r  js dying.
The sc a rc ity  of good bu tle rs  
in the K elow ha a re a  h as  a lread y  
ra ised  som e a la rm  from  partie s  
vitalljy in te re s te d  in  bu tle rism .
Even th e  yellow  pages of th e  
O kahagaii te lephone directoi-y 
a re  ignoring  th e  gentlem anly, 
art. A qu ick  ja u n t th rough  the  
' pages to d ay  show ed th e  closest 
they  can  com e to  bu tle rs  a re  
' bu tchers. ::
And even  then , they  advise 
looking u n d er th e  heading  of 
m e a t m a rk e ts , "
As u su a l, au tom ation  is to 
b lam e fo r  th is  h o rrib le  plight, 
A utom atic  door-opening d e­
vices, au to m atic  d rink-m ixers, 
and autoiTiatic ligh ts  w ith  au to­
m atic  sw itches th a t  tu rn  th em ­
selves on  au to m atica lly , have 
killed th e  dem and  fo r good but- 
; le i 'S .
A utom ation d es tro y ed  t h e  
need fo r h o rses  a n d  un less peo­
ple ra lly  beh ind  th e  b u tle r , he 
m ay  be th e  nesd to  go.
Suggestions h av e  p ou red  in  to 
SPAB (Society fo r th e  P re v en ­
tion  .of A bolishm ent of B u tlers) 
to  p e rh ap s p lace  th e  b u tle r in 
. ano ther ro le  in  society .
R acing  sav ed  the  com plete 
ex term ina tion  of the  horse.
B u tler, q u ick est - to-open-the- 
door - fo r -  d istingu ished  -guests, 
races  m a y  be nex t.
P ari-m u tu eT  w agering  is ce r­
ta in ly  no t ou t of th e  qufestion.
The one p rob lem  th a t  m ight 
not be b v ercb m e is the  ex trem e 
sensitiv ity  of to d a y ’s bu tle rs .
A c ry  like ‘‘You couldn’t  out­
r n yo r cook,”  i s ce rta in  to
the
toughest bu tle r.
And th e  thought of ca rry in g  a 
nu m b er on  h is b ac k , would de­
s tro y  th e  d ignity  of every  b u t­
le r. ■
T he d ile m m a could even tua lly  
sp re a d  to  o the r fields. D etec­
tiv e  s to ry  w rite rs  m igh t espe­
cially  be haifd h it.
An ex a m p le ;“ S ergean t, I  
th ink  th e  bu tle r did i t ,” says 
P risc illa .
‘Y es, S ergean t, I ’m  positive 
th e  b u tle r  is th e  k ille r ,” echoes 
Je n n ife r . (Inciden tally , if you 
h av en ’t  re a d  th e  book, Je n n y  
even tua lly  tu rn s  out to  be the  
guilty  one.) She h a d  to  b e , 
th e re  w as no  b u tle r in  th a t 
house, e ither.
SPAb  is  tr jd n g  b u t un til a 
solution is ach ieved th a t p re ­
se rv es th e  d ignity  of th e  b u tle r , 
h e  w ill continue to  fade fro m  
to d ay ’s society.
A good idea would be to  go 
out an d  get a  bu tle r today. It 
m ay  sa v e  bu tle rism , and  if it 
doesn’t, he m ay  som eday  be 
va lu ab le  as  a n  antique.
J'
K e l o w n a  d a i l t  c o u r i e r , s a t ., j u l t  i s . isst  p a g e  j
C herry  cro p  losses from  split­
ting  h av e  been  light to  date, 
says a ho rticu ltu ra l neWs le tte r 
dated  W ednesday from  th e  de­
p a rtm en t o f ag ricu ltu re  in  Vic­
toria..'.
“ i f  no fu rth e r  sp litting  occurs, 
a  la rg e  crop  is in  p ro sp ec t.” the 
le tte r  says.
T he ch e rry  h a r \’es t is w inding 
up in e a r lie r  d is tric ts  in  the 
O kanagan - S im ilkam een a r e a  
and is in full swing in la te r  d is­
tric ts .
Size generally  is sa id  to  be 
sa tisfac to ry , although s o m e  
Sam s a re  sm all. T he heav y  se t 
on som e L artibert, tre e s  m ay 
p rev en t th e  f ru it  f ro m , atta in ing  
la rge  size.
A pricot h a rv e s tin g  h as  s ta r t­
ed in the Qliver-Osoyoos a re a  
and a  continuous supply w'ill be 
ava ilab le  a s  la te r  d is tr ic ts  be­
gin picking. T he sike and' qual­
ity  is good.
P each es a re  sa id  to be sizing 
well. 'Trees a re  in good vigor. 
In  e a r lie r  d is tric ts  som e Dixie 
R ed  an d  E a r ly  R ed  H aven  a re  
changing color an d  w ill b e  ready  
for p icking in  a  week.
P tune-d ropp ing  is s till occur­
ring  bu t a  good crop of good- 
sized fru it ' is  ind icated .
P ro sp ec ts  fo r a  good p e a r  crop 
a re  also  ind icated . T he trees
a re  d escribed  as  looking b e tte r 
than  ea r lie r  in  the season. 
Thinning is about com pleted. .
•The apple crop  is developing 
well. An ea r lie r  d rop  reduced
d ry  w ea th er reduced  the  crop  
sharplj- in non-irrigated  ficiv.s 
V egetables a re  growing well 
in the hot w eather. H arvesting  
hoc- ^ ta r 'cd  of cucum bers, pota- 
hand  thinning. ‘The fru it is siz- toes, onions and b u s h '  beans, 
ing  rap id ly  and  possiblj’ .will auu h arv estin g  of ea rly  c a rro ts
run  to  la rg e r  sizes. In e a rlie r  
d is tric ts  Lodi, Ju n e  Red and  
Yellow T ra n sp a re n t a re  being 
h arvested . Som e Red Tyde- 
m ans w il l  be read y  in two 
w eeks. ^
G rape  \unes; a re  progressing 
well an d  a  la rg e  crop is ex ­
pected.
In th e  Oliver-Osoyoos d is tric t 
the  s traw b e rry  h a rv e s t is end­
ed. In  th e  Shusw ap d is tric t hot
and cabbage is finishing. Corn 
h arv est will s ta r t  in a  w eek .
P es t control on fru it crops is 
said to  be generally  good. E uro­
pean red  m ite  and  in som a 
cases, ru st m ites have built up. 
M cDaniel m ites  a re  ap p e a r in g .. 
P ear psylla a re  spotty. In  som e 
o rchards codling m oth en tries 
a re  m ore num erous th an  usual 
th is season , because of poor 
sp ray  tim ing .
SET FOR AUGUST SHOW
M rs. N ig e l Pooley w orks oh pa in ting  w ill be e n te re d  in
a  p o r tra it of p ioneer res id en t the  K elow na A rt E x h ib it Soci-
M rs. C h ris tin a  H aynes, 95. ' ety  p av em en t exhib ition , Aug.
M rs. P oo ley’s husband  is look- H  an d  12 a t  th e  w este rn  end
ing  on. W hen com pleted, th e  of B e rn a rd  A venue, n e a r  the
Ogopogo s ta tu e . A rtis ts  from  
m a n y  points in  th e  O kanagan  
w ill exh ib it w ork w ith a  cen­
te n n ia l them e.
■ . I  . ■ '
T he w ea th erm an  says sunny 
conditions a re  fo recas t fo r  to ­
d a y  an d  Sunday. W inds should  
be light.
T he h igh  Sunday should  b e  93 
w ith a  low tonighf of 53 p re d ic t­
ed . ;
The h igh  an d  low F rid a y  w ere  
87 and  54. F o r  the  sam e period  
a  y e a r  ago, th e  h igh  and  low 
w ere  77 and  53.
'The w indshield  and side m irr 
ror of a  tru ck  p a rk e d  in fron t 
of the  R oyal A nne coffee shop 
on B e rn a rd  A venue w ere  sm ash ­
ed betw een 12 m idn igh t and 
4:30 a.rn .  ̂S a tu rd ay , according 
to KeloWna R oyal C anadian  
M ounted Police. T he tru ck  is 
owned b y  Iv an  S pletzer of K el­
owna.
Tlie^ g lass ap p e a red  to have 
been h it by a  fist, accord ing  to 
a i>olice spokesm an.
D am ag e to ta lled  $300 in a  two- 
c a r  acc id en t a t  9:55 a .m . today 
at 1347 E llis St, D riv ers  of the 
vehicles involved w ere  H arold 
Vogt an d  K enneth  T ouring , both 
of Kelowna.
Edw in M clnnes of Kelowna 
rep o rted  to  police the  Kelowna 
I,egion P ipe B and  d ru m  w as 
stolen ’T hursday  n ig h t from  his 
c a r  parked  out.<;ide the  Royal 
Anne Hotel. T he d ru m  is v a l­





10 a .m . to  5 p .m . M useum  to u rs .
■ Library
(Queensw ay)
10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m . —
A rt exhibition.
Fire Truck Called 
To Mountain Fire
The K elow na F ire  B rig ad e  an ­
sw ered  a  f ire  ca ll on  Knox 
M ountain today  shortly  before 
noon. .'
Sm oke could b e  seen  from  
m any p a rts  of th e  c ity  b u t no 
inform ation of how th e  fire  
s ta r te d  o r w hat d a m a g e  occur­
red  w as av a ilab le  a t  p re ss  tim e.
T he a la rm  w as tu rn e d  in by 
K ath ryn  Q uem by, 16, of 515 
B roadw ay Ave.
A t le a s t five fire m e n  answ er­
ed th e  ca ll an d  w ere  a b o a rd  th e  
fire  tru c k  a s  it headed  tow ards 
Knox M ountain  dow n E llis  St.
Kelo'wna’s faniou.'s su m m er 
v aca tio n  a ttrac tio n s  a re  “ out 
of th is  w orld .”
A t le a s t th ey  ap p e a r to  be 
a t tra c tin g  “ c re a tu re s” ' from  
space .
T h a t’s r ig h t . . . th e  un iden ti­
fied  flying o b jec ts  a re  b ack  . . . 
th e  f ir s t  rep o rted  sighting  since 
th e  end o f la s t  A ugust.
A U FO  w as w atched  F rid a y  
n igh t fo r ab o u t 40 m inu tes by 
M r. an d  M rs. D onald K yle of 
1381 C h erry  C resc.
T he couple spotted the  m ush­
room -shaped o b jec t in  th e  w est­
e rn  p a r t  of th e  sky, abou t 5,000 
fee t above land .
“T he ob ject w as m u c h  closer 
and  la rg e r  th a n  a  s ta r ,  th e  top 
h ad  a  b lue  an d  g re e n  tin g e  and 
th e  c e n tre  looked like  a  s ta r ,” 
M rs. K yle said .
She sa id  th e  bo ttom  w as rose- 
colored.
T he o b jec t d isa p p ea re d  slowly 
behind a  m ountain .
T he .sigh ting  w as ■ ap ap ren tly  
the  f ir s t  in th e  K elow na a re a  
.since la s t  A ugust w hen  U FO ’s 
w ere  seen  on se v e ra l occasions 
n e a r  O kanagan  M ission, in the 
c ity ’s n o rth  end  an d  n e a r  B lack 
K night M ountain.
L as t y e a r  w as a  b an n e r y e a r  
fo r fly ing sau ce r sigh tings, says
GROZA SIGNS
CLEVELAND (A P )—V eteran  
C leveland B row ns’ p lace  k ick er, 
Loii G roza, who h a s  scored  
m ore points than  anyone else  
in p ro  football, has signed  his 
22nd co n tra c t w ith th e  club, the 
N ational F ootball L eague te a m  
announced F riday .
BOLT WINS
KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y. (AP) 
■Tommy Bolt caugh t A rt W all 
on the la s t hole of regu la tion  
p lay , then  b ea t h im  w itb  ,.«, 
b ird ie  on  the  f irs t hole of a  su d ­
den d e a th  p layoff F rid a y  to  w in 
the 36-holc Concord inv ita tional 
golf to u rn am en t. E ac h  fin ished  
regu la tion  p lay  w ith a  142.
C onciliation ta lk s  aim ed a t  ac ­
qu iring  a new  co n trac t f o r  the 
lum ber indu.stry in the sou thern  
in te rio r of B.C. w ere  broken  off 
in Kelow na T hursday  a f te r  less 
than  tw o d a y s ’ deliberations.
T he In te rn a tio n a l W oodwork­
e rs  o f A m erica , rep resen tin g  
4;400 em ployees, and In d u stria l 
F o re s t L ab o r R elations A ssocia­
tion, rep rese n tin g  24 lum ber 
m a n u fa c tu rin g  com panies and 
logging opera tions, m et fo r the 
firs t tim e  w ith cbnciiiatiort offi­
ce r Jo h n  Sherlock W ednesday.
T he d iscussions broke off a f te r
the IWA n eg o tia to rs , headed  by 
reg ional p resid en t J a c k  M oore, 
re jec ted  an  associa tion  offer of 
a 26-cent hourly  in c re ase  over 
two y e a rs  bn  a  p re se n t ra te  of 
$2.26 an  hour.
The union w as ask ing  a 50- 
cent hourly  in c re ase  to ach ieve 
p arity  w ith w orkers on the  
Coast.
T he proposed 26-cent-an-hour 
in c rease  would b e  p a id  in  th ree  
s tag es: 10 cen ts th is  S ep tem ber, 
e igh t cen ts  in M ay, 1968, and 
eigh t cen ts in J a n u a ry , 1969.
T he c u rre n t c o n tra c t exp ires 




M aj. H ecto r Q uintanilla , d irec ­
to r  o f P ro je c t B lue oBok a t  the 
W righ t P a tte rso n  A ir F o rce  
B ase  in  Ohio.
A to ta l of 1,060 sightings w ere 
.'submitted to  the a ir  fo rce  d u r­
ing  1966, th e  second h ighest to ­
ta l  since B lue Book began  keep 
ing  tra c k  20 y e a rs  ago. ’The an 
n u a l a v e ra g e  is 555, th e  reco rd  
1,501 in  1952.
Of th e  11,107 sigh tings since 
1947 M aj. Q uin tan illa sa y s  only 
676 rem a in  in th e  unidentified  
ca teg o ry . Only 30 of th e  1,060 
checked  la s t  y e a r  could n o t be 
sa tis fac to rily  explained.
To th e  sa tisfac tion  of th e  U.S 
A ir F o rce , a t  least. M any 
people th ink  in form ation  has 
been held b ack  an d  m any  of the 
ob jects .seen since 1947 in  fac t 
contro lled  by- in te lligen t beings 
from  an o th er p la n e t o r galaxy, 
T he Air fo rce  has te rm ed  
m ost of th e  ob jec ts  a irc ra f ts  
balloons, sa te llite s , an d  o ther 
n a tu ra l o r m an-m ade item s 
such as m issiles, rocke ts, fire  
w orks, clouds, b ird s , sw am p 
gas, sp a rk s and in one case  a 
lighthouse.
A businessm an  flying n ea r  
M ount R a in e r in 1947 d idn’t 
know w h at he w as s ta rtin g  
w hen he spo tted  and rep o rted  
m ore  than  h a lf  a  dozen ob jects 
w hich looked like inverted  
sa u c e rs .”
A re p o r te r  coined th e  p h rase  
"fly ing  sa u c e rs”  and th e  fun 
began . , ,j 
T lie U.S. Air F o rce  m a y  lie 
sa tisfied  it can  "id en tify ”  m ost 
of the  ob jects.
B ut people in the O kanagan  
who u n d erstan d  s tra n g e  things 
(re m em b er Ogopogo) know 
w hat the local un identified  fly­
ing ob jects a re  a ll about.
T hey  a re  piloted by those 
little  g reen  m en from  P hkzt 
who sim ply  w an t to  qpcnd a 
few  restfu l days in th e  O kana­
gan , aw ay from  the  hustle  anc 
bustle  of the highly-developed 
life oh P hkzt.
Irrig a tio n  m ethods and m od­
ern  concepts of o rch a rd  p lan t­
ing in  sem i-dw arf tree s  will be 
the  m a in  item s of in te rest Aug. 
3 on an  O kanagan  o rchard  tou r 
for f ru it grow ers.
The to u r begins a t Henr>' 
R e ig e r’s o rch a rd  on the old V er­
non R oad, w here R eg M iller, 
ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineer, will speak 
to  th e  grow ers. M r. R eiger w’ill 
then explain  the fixed overhead  
irrig a tio n  sy stem  in  rela tion  to 
close planting .
The to u r th en  m oves to  the  
J .  H . S tu a rt o rch a rd  a t  H ew lett 
Rd., w here  C raig  Brow nlee will 
discuss irriga tion  and soil.
M r. S tu a rt w ill explain m ov­
able overhead  irrigation  in  a  
close p lan ting  of sem i-dw arf 
tree s . T he to u r also  includes a  
d isp lay  of irrig a tio n  equipm ent.
G uests scheduled  to  a tten d  
a re : D r. D . L. M cIntosh, p lan t 
patho log ist; J .  C. A rrand , ento­
m ologist: H . Van A ckeran of 
B.C. T ree  F ru its  and John  A. 
Sm ith, superv is ing  ho rticu ltu r­
ist." ■'
F IR E  EXTINGUISHED
T he K elow na V olunteer F ire  
B rigade  ex tinguished a  c a r  f ire  
a t  11 a .m . F rid a y  on the  1800 
Block a t  G lenm ore D rive. No 
e s tim a te  of d am ag e  w as ava il­
able.
Names Officers
D. s . B uckland and J .  J . Ge- 
rein  of K elow na have been re­
elected  a s  d irec to rs  to  th e  cen­
tra l section  of the  O kanagan  
F ed e ra ted  S hippers A ssociation.
P . S. S terling  an d  P . K. 
Wynne of V ernon w ere  n am ed  
rep rese n ta tiv es  to  the  sou thern  
a re a , w hile: W alt Tbove of Sum - 
m erland . G ir t  Hollin of K aleden  
and J a m e s  T aylor of K erem eos 
will re p re se n t the  sou thern  d is­
tr ic t.
M r. S terling  w ill se rve ais 
p residen t of the associa tion , 
while M r. B uckland becom es 
vice-president.
H aro ld  P e ttm a n  is th e  sec- 
re ta ry -m a n ag e r, succeeding L. 
R. S tephens.
M rs. F re d a  Aylen is  a s s is ta n t 
se c re ta ry , a  position she h as  
held since 1957.
CANT WATCH ALL HEADS
MANY ANIMALS HELPED' DISPUY
(CouOtr Mioio)
ni l -  o n l y  fiMM i f  i h o u -  l l i K h w n '
»*iiit i*ho hn\< -iinn'cO (I) nd- 
m ir*  t h i  ’'tro p h ic* '’ on di»-
97 The hoi 11* have 
twcn tnllt-tU 'd tiunng  the t n-«i 
17 j e n n  by D an t'nm pl)cll and
I ' m'.o .Mmut 100 of  the h o i i i *  
n i f  on dt«i'lny. The adnm ’c n  
a u ‘, f io in  le ft to lig h t. C o n ic ,
m nn. 4 Tli<-> an - ttie i hll-tn-n 
of M r. n il) M if. K arl Vaiitle- 
gociic of K am loopi.
Goes On Tour
A fter loss than  two w eeks in 
Kelowna the Britl.'ih Colum bia 
Cup Is leav ing  again.
D on 't w orry , the  la rg e , prized 
cup for C an ad a’s only un lim ited  
hydroplane races will be back 
In lim e to bo p resen ted  Aug, 19 
to  the w inner of the second run ­
ning of th e  thundcrboat c lassic .
T he cup w as recen tly  re tu rn ed  
from  N evada, w here It w as ta k ­
en by th e  ow ner of the  Tahoe 
M iss, w inner o f the f irs t  eycnt, 
la s t Ju ly .
T his tim e  the  cup Is being 
used for prom otional value. 
L a te  this w eekend It w as to  be 
tak en  to  K am loops for d isplay  
In a d ep a rtm en t sto re. T he fol­
lowing w eek it will be d isp layed  
in a Vernon d e p a rtm e n t sto re  
I and during  the first w eek rtf 
 ̂Augii.*t it will l>e shown at a 
Penticton s to ie , du ring  the 
, sou thern  c ity ’s P each  F estiv a l 
Week
M ennwltlle, th is  W ednesday 
new sm en in C algary  will h ea r  
of a rran g e m en ts  for thia y e a r ’s 
hydrop lane events, runn ing  from  
Aug. 16 to  19. Tom  CapozzI, 
R oger C ottle and F ra n k  Addison 
will lie in  the A llierta city  lo  
b rie f new sm en. M r. Addison is
_ ftai InR Assoriailon. *|K)n*ors of 
I itie iflfc* and M r. Cottle is past 
'ih a i i in a n .
Ogopogo P oo l an d  the  H o t Sands 
beach , six Kelow na lifeguards 
m ain ta in  a  co n stan t view  of 
thousands of people sp lash ing  
and p lay ing  in  O kanagan  L ake.
We m a k e  su re  w hen a  num ­
b er of people ju m p  in to  th e  pool 
a il th e ir  h ead s su rfa ce  above 
the w a te r . On th e  beaich it’s a  
d ifferen t sto ry . You c a n ’t  keep  
;rack of a ll th e  h ea d s ,”  w as th e  
w ay G ord B a rte l of V ancouver, 
Ogopogo pool m a n a g e r, sum ­
m ed up th e  du ties of th e  life­
g u ard s T hursday .
H e said  in  th e  pbpl lifeguards 
t r y , to  p re v e n t an  acciden t o r 
em ergency  from  occu rring  bu t 
on the  beach  abop t a ll they  can  
do is keep  a  lookout fo r som e­
one in trouble .
"Y ou  c a n ’t w atch  thousands 
of people on th e  beach  and in 
the w a te r a t  the sa m e  time," 
M r, B a rte l sa id , “ a  lifeguard  
can  w atch  only so m u ch  a re a  
a t one tim e .”
A to ta l of e igh t lifeg u ard s , ail 
18 to  24 y e a rs  of age, a r e  w ork­
ing a t  the  |X)oi and beach  th is  
sum m er,
"B eing  a  lifeguard  m a y  seem  
easy  b u t th e  hot sun  doesn’t 
help them  co n cen tra te  on a 
beach  o r  pool crow ded w ith peo­
p le .”  M r. B a rte l sa id .
T hree  of th e  e ig h t lifeguards 
a re  sjicndlng th e ir  f ir s t  sum m er 
w orking In K elow na, th e  o ther 
five h av e  re tu rn e d  for th e ir  sec- 
ond o r  th ird  su m m er here .
"S ev e ra l boys a re  local and 
they re tu rn  h e re  to w ork in the 
sum m er and spend som e tim e 
a t hom e,”  M r. B a rte l said.
"T his seem ed  the b es t p lace  
to  spend the  su m m e r,” sa id  
R ick B row n of A bbotsford, In 
|hls f irs t  y e a r  a s  lifeguard  here . 
Tlie o th e r new lifeguards a re  
B rian  F ish e r  and  J a y  Rowland 
both from  th e  K elow na d istric t.
R etu rn ing  for th e ir  second 
stin ts a s  w a te r superv iso rs a re  
C urt Snook and  Bob L lpsett, 
both of K elow na, and Cliff Am es 
of V ancouver,
H ere for th e ir  th ird  sum m er 
a re  Mike Brow and T ed Peily , 
ixitli of Kelowna.
The lifeguards b p c ro te  in 
shifts, six w orking a t  all tim es, 
th ree  in th e  pool an d  th ree  on 
the bench. One lifeguard  spends 
the day  reliev ing  th e  six on 
duty  w hile the eigh th  has a  day  
off.
Two lifeguards beg in  duty  
each  day  a t  the Ogopogo Pool 
about 8 o r  0 a .m . ’This includes 
m a in ten an ce  and clenn:up  of 
th e  pool and  a re a , llfeg iiard lng  
begins a t  12 noon and  ends a t  9 
p.m . a t the ixral, m aking  an  
eight hour day .
T h *  lifeguards a re  op. duty 
from  12 noon to 6 p .m . a t the 
beach. E ach  spends about 4.5 
miiuKc.* on du ty  and then is re ­
lieved l>y the u tility  lifeguard  
for a  sh o rt b reak .
M r. B a rte ll said  poor awlm- 
m ers a re  often  aeni hom e from  
the Ogopogo Pool by  the life­
guards,
" I f  a  kid c a n ’t sw im  the 
length  of th e  pool (SO y a rd s) , he 
o r she shouldn’t be In the pool, 
w t i r a w i  l)« t) iy « tm iT w r« r*
for p a re n ts ,”  he *ald '
He said  children  who a re n ’t 
I good sw im m ers" a rc  soiiictim es
allow ed to  sw im  in the bathm g  
pool a re a  ju s t w est of the  pool.
H e also suggested  ch ild ren  
should be en ro lled  in learn-to- 
sw im  classes to  im prove th e ir  
sw im m ing ab ility . A to ta l of 
1,400 a re  now learn ing  to  sw im  
in superv ised  c lasses a t  the 
pool.
T he lifeguards h av e  p a r tic i­
p a ted  in  th ree  rescues th is  sea­
son, com pared  with 10 fo r all 
of la s t  sum m er.
M r. B arte ll sa id  the  k ids co­
o p era te  w ith th e  lifeguards. T h e  
pool is used m ain ly  by local 
residen ts w hile the beaches 
h ave a  high concentration  of 
tou ris ts , accord ing  to him .
“ T he lifeguard  in the pool 
tr ie s  to p rev en t an em ergency . 
He looks for a  poor sw im m er 
and  keeps an  eye on him . The 
lifeguard  also  keeps trac k  of the 
n um ber of h ea d s  and m akes 
su re  they rem a in  the .same. If 
they  a re b ’t  he s ta r ts  looking for 
w hoever is m issing. He also  en 
forces the regulations governing 
conduct in th e  pool.”
T i te  m in im um  rcqu irm en t for 
a lifeguard  Is the Red Gross 
bronze m edallion , which in ­
volves a series of sw im m ing 
te s ts  and  qualifies the  holder 
as a lifeguard .
“ M ost of th e  lifeguards a t  th e
Ogopogo P ool h av e  advanced  
tra in in g  beyond bronze m edal­
lion req u irem en ts . Som e h av e  
a tta in ed  th e  aw a rd  of m e rit, 
which, requ ii'es  p e rfo rm an ce  of 
difficult re sc u e  skills in  the  w a­
te r  and  en durance  sw im m ing 
and som e h av e  th e  d istinction  
aw ard . T h is involves sw im m ing 
800 y a rd s  in  a  specified  tiih e  
using v ario u s  s tro k es ,”  -said M r, 
B artell.
The lifeg u ard s m u s t h av e  a  
good know ledge of w a te r  safe ty  
and  the re sp ira to ry  an d  c ircu la­
to ry  sy s tem s of th e  body. They 
m u st be ab le  to  p e rfo rm  differ­
ent resu sc ita tio n  m ethods, such 
as m outh-to-m outh and  be fa­
m ilia r  w ith  d iffe ren t types of 
rescue situations in  an d  out of 
the w a te r,
"T his is all p a r t  of the  tra in ­
ing a lifeg u ard  m u s t h av e ,” 
M r. B a rte l said.
This y e a r  w alkie-talk ies a re  
being u sed  b y  th e  lifeguards a t 
the  pool an d  beach,
" I f  an  em erg en cy  occurs on 
the b each , one of th e  pool life­
g uards ca n  be quickly  contacted  
to  phone fo r a n  am bu lance or 
to  b rin g  an  oxygen u n it to  the 
acciden t scene. We h av e  m uch 
b e tte r  com m unication  betw een 
all lifeg u ard s by  using the 
w alk ie-talk ies ,”  he said .
w m
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Recent issues of o u r daily news­
papers have carried numerous articles 
on the m atter of divorce. It appears 
from  a  num ber of angles our govern­
m ent is s l o w l y  being pressiired to re­
lax the divorce laws of this country. 
W e read that these laws are ■‘sadly 
outdated,” “decades behind the times,” 
and “out of tune with m an's thinking 
today.” W hether or not oijr diyorce 
laws need changing is not my point of 
discussion here. The question that 
concerns me is this; Will such changes 
move us closer or farther away from 
the divine standards pertainirig to 
m arriage? ■
M arriage is m uch m ore than a legal 
contract between two. individuals of 
different sex. M arriage was instituted 
by God and d e s i r e d ,  am ong _other 
purposes, to  symbolize the spiritual 
relationship between God and H is peo-
oiir divorce laws is a black m ark on  
the m oral life of bur people of today. , 
Jesus had tp  tell the leariied religious 
leaders of H is day— “ because of the > 
hardness of your heart Moses perm it­
ted a biH of'd ivorce, bu t from the ge- 
ginning it was not so;” (M att. 19:8-9 ) .
The m ore lax  the divorce laws, the 
further away they will move from the 
centre of G o d ’s will ih: creating the 
sacred institution of m arriage. Church­
men and others who advise the gov­
ernm ent to  m ake “Breakdown of M ar­
riage,” the sole basis fpr divorce are 
meddling in sacred affairs and. should 
proceed only with awesome caution, 
lest they grant further licence to m an’s 
licentiousness, W ho will determ ine 
when a m arriage breakdown has oc­
curred, the couple, the c le r ^ ,  the 
psychiatrist o r the poiiceman? W hat 
causes wi|T be deem ed valid? The
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B y ART GRAY
T he T w elfth  of Ju ly  1907 d id  
n o t daw n very  auspiciously  for 
th e  O rangem en ;of th e  Okan- ' 
ag an . In the  m orning, the  Kel­
ow na C ourier in form s us, th e  
“ low ering grey  skies broke into 
h ea y y  show ers soon a fte r  th e  
S.S . O kanagan  a rr iv e d  from  the 
sou th .’’ Som e 250 people w ere 
oh th a t boat, to  a ttend  the an­
n u a l O range Lodge celebrations, 
som e com ing from , as  fa r  aw ay 
a s  K erem eos.
U m b re llas  w ere quickly a t a 
p rem iu m , and  a s  the  day  w as 
n ev e r a  le g a l holiday, th e  sto res 
w ere  open, and they  com pletely 
sold o u t th e ir  stocks of th is  p a r­
tic u la r  item , we a re  told T lje  
w ea th e r  tu rn ed  b u t fine in  the  
a fte rnoon , how ever, and  upon 
' th e  A berdeen  a rriv in g  w ith ari- 
btheiv 600 excursionists a t  1 
, p irn . ,  th e  re a l p ro g ra m  of the 
d a y  got un d er w ay.
T h e  lo ca l O rangem en  h a d  
b ee n  busy  during  the  previous 
d a y  an d  h a d  erec ted  two arch es, 
one a t  th e  co rner of B e rn a rd  
A venue an d  W ater S tree t, and  
th e  o th e r a t  th e  C PR  w harf, 
w hich, covered  w ith  everg reens 
an d  gaily  d eco ra ted  w ith flags
p ie ,  b e t w ^ i i  Christ aiid the church. • sbhool of H il |d ,;d u n n g  and following .  .......
- - •- • th e  tim e  o f C h r is t ,  w en t so  fa r  a s  to  in h ab itan ts  of th is  tiny  R ed(E ph . 5) . It m ust therefore be viewed 
as an holy institution. We dare not 
tam per with divine standards w ithout 
consulting the one who ordained tha t 
one man and one woman should form 
a m arriage union and become one 
flesh. We dare not take lightly the 
words of the omnipotent one who 
said, “ 1 hate divorce.” (M ai. 2 :1 6 ) .
1 question the objectives of the 
present m ovem ent to m ake diyorce 
easier. “ H and aufs Herz,” tha t is, in 
all honesty, C anadian citizens, are we 
no t perhaps only seeking to  bring the 
laws in line with the immoral p rac­
tices of our society; to give more lib­
erty to the lust of the flesh and the 
lust of the eye?
I think the “need” for changes in
P E R IM  ISLAND (A P )—The 
...
S ea island  w hich B rita in  Wants
h iS iin c fs  L u p ; while preparing th e ;
permit, divorce if a wife burned her
lice could rep u lse  a  Y em eni fectively contro l both  ends of
a ttac k . the  Red Sea.
Y em en  is oiiiy IV'z m iles aw ay v Inform ed, sources in^ Aden 
an d  its  heav y  guns a t  Sheikh say  th a t p re ssu re  my B rita in  to
A ad dom ina te  P e rim . PUt P e r im  u n d er UN protection
ho‘w^o° w o K e  gmis mid have 'T o u M  ?he S t i a n s  tak e  the About 2 p .m . th e  visiting lodg- Ju ly  25, a n d  s ta te s  th a t the  ;a t
Shubeili island ,. Is ra e li .freedom  of th e  es  an d  bands, lined  up  fo r..th e
seas h e re  an d  access  to th e  p a ra d e . The p a ra d e  began  on
w ent down to  d e fe a t b y  a  score 
of six goals to  one. No p la y e rs ’ 
lis t w as p rin ted . Counting a ll 
th a t used the  various m ethods 
of trave l, w ell over 1,000 v is it­
ors spent th e  day  in K elow na, 
and the C ourier com m ented; “ I t  
is  a  strong te stim o n ia l of th e  
O rangem en’s re sp e c t fo r th e ir  
o rd er th a t th e re  w as p rac tica lly  
no d runkenness am ongst th e n i.”  
D uring the afternoon and be­
tw een the speechm aking  the v is­
iting  bands ren d e re d  selections, . 
w hich w ere  m uch  enjoyed by  
the la rg e  crow d.
F eeding  such a  m ultitude in  
th e  sm all tow n th a t Kelowna 
w as then , p roved  an  enorm us 
ta sk , bu t accord ing  to the Cour­
ie r , no one w en t hungry. The 
lad ies a id s o f the  Kelowna M eth­
odist C hurch an d  the Benvoulin 
P re sb y te ria n  C hurch had r e ­
fresh m en t s ta lls  in  the p a rk , 
w hich d id  a  good business. A 
dining room  w as also  fitted  up 
a t  R ay m ers H all, and  the hotels 
a rran g e d  e x tra  accom m odation.
The O kanagan  took the south­
e rn  excu rsion ists  hom e in the 
afternoon, a t  5 p .m ., and the 
A berdeen le f t  fo r  the  north  w ith 
h e r  num erous h u m an  cargo a t. 
8 p .m . A le isu re ly  res tfu l jour- 
w ould  h av e  proved  o rn am en ta l ney no rm ally , b u t p erhaps not
h ad  not th e  s to rm  stripped  th e m  on Ju ly  12, 1907.
of som e of th e ir  a r ra y . A s i t  T he C ourier reco rds the hold- 
w as they  did re lieve  the n o rm al ing of a  m e e tin g  on F rid ay ,
b a re n e ss  of the  s tree ts  a n d  Ju ly  19, 1907, to  d iscuss a pro­
show ed a  com m endable effo rt posal to  h av e  a  R eg a tta  a t  Kel-
on the  p a r t  of th e  local O range- owna in  A ugust. T he m eeting
disappointingly
1 u /o c  It n r  A vni it n o t a  v a lid  “ “ “ “ »” = r o r , .  i«rspi m en . w as re p o rte d  in the  Courier ofm e a l. W a s  it o r  w a s  it n o t a  v a i ia  invasion. They a ls o  a re  indig-
. c a u se ?  n a n t th a t B rita in  p lans to get
I f  C a n a d ia n s  g en e ra lly  c o n d o n e , r id  of them . no a m m u n i t i o n ,
p e rm it a n d  p ra c tic e  a  little  f lir tin g  w ith  Ib rah im ^  Shubeili,  ̂a  s p o k ^  elm  p  jg of^ W ate r S tree t, n ^ r  th e  p rese n t
, a T a M r e n ,  i a ld  p A th ettca ll, obvious t o t  P e r im  v e re l ,  th « . f e n e d  and  c u r ta lW ,
th o r  o f a r e c e n t  a r tic le  m  th e  R e a d  Y em en  rad io  told the is lan d ers  Is lan d  is as vu lnerab le  a s  i t  is .y^^NEXED IN 1799 th e  C ourier). T hey  m arch ed  up
e r ’s D ig es t, w e  ca n  see  w hy  re la x in g  d u ring  th e  rec en t M iddle E a s t  s t r a te g ic . , . . P e rim  Is lan d , annexed  origi- L aw ren ce  to  P endozi S tree t, and
o f d iv o rce  la w s is so u g h t. T h e  ea sy  .w a r  “ We shall invade in  15 naily b y  B rita in  in  1799, w as Whence to  B e rn a rd  an d  down the
d iv o rc e ”  t r e n d  c a n  o n ly  le ad  to  a  lig h t-  d a y s .” , a  w a te rless , unpopulated m a in  s tre e t  to  the  p a rk ; w here
: S  i r P r e s i d » t  N a ss e r  w ould e f
word insists that the adulterer shall 
have no part in the Kingdom of God. 
( I  Cor. 6 :9 -1 0 ) .
—  Rev. John D. Stoe.s:„ Pastor, 
Kelowna Mennonite Brethren Church.
dence to  South A rab ia  nex t Ja n . a  p la tfo rm  h ad  been e rec ted  for
Its  p re se n t inh ab itan ts , who th e  speakers.
ten d an ce  w as 
sm all.
H ow ever, th e  m eeting, w ith T. 
W. Stirling in  the  ch a ir, d rew  up 
a  p rog ram  a n d  decided to  solicit 
subscrip tions. This w as the  firs t 
definite m ove for es tab lishm en t 
of w hat h a s  now becom e Kel­
ow na’s b ig  annual a ttrac tio n .
TO YOUR
The Printed Word 
After a bilingual year o r so, the 
m ost recent president’s letter of one 
national organization has gone out in 
F rench  to  the French-speaking and in 
English to  the English-speaking. The 
- new president is a C anadian of French 
descent. ■' ■
Perhaps it was necessary to focus 
attention on the bilingual fact of 
m em bership, bu t now members, hav­
ing learned their lesson, can go back 
to  correspondence in one language.
Savings in ink arid paper will be 
small; the saving in time will be nil 
since presum ably both languages wifi 
continue to be used and thus transla­
tion and double time for the typist will 
continue, but there is convenience and
the removal of the irritation caused
by the problem  of priority and the 
reader’s need to "thread his tortuous 
way am ong French and English para­
graphs.
It is unfortunate that the same de­
cision cannot be made by all govern­
ments. The language preference of 
the relatively small membership of an 
organization, can be sorted out with­
out too much difficulty; this would be 
almost impossible for a bulk national 
mailing.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOUNER
. live m ain ly  by fishing, cannot 
und erstan d  why B rita in  sud­
denly w an ts to  g ive it up. Many, 
of th em  h av e  nev e r h e a rd  of the 
U nited N ations, le t alone F or-
T he procession w as headed  by 
R:. A. “ Bob” Copeland, m ounted 
on the  tra d itio n a l w hite horse, 
an d  resp len d en t in  uniform , in­
cluding , h e lm et and sw ord.
T he Q uebec government has recog­
nized tha t bilingual printing is cum ­
bersome. I t  was announced in the l  may be tiltin g  at w indm ills in  oxalic ac id  and can be toxic.)
legislature in M ay that the booklet on  today , although I  hope not. T ^e re a l-p o in t  is th a t  ^  
ic g is m iu it  111 1 ioy I t  H e re ’s a  le tte r: isn ’t  enough in an y  of these
th e  n e w  Q u e b e c  fa m ily  a llo w an c e  p r o -  M olner: Y ou sa id  in your foods to  com bine w ith any ap-
g ram  w o u ld  b e  m a ile d  to  iio u se n o ia e rs  colum n th a t  chocolate m ilk an d  p re c ia b le  portion  of th e  la rg e
fn  F re n c h  o n ly , w ith  a  n o te  in  E n g lish  p la in  m ilk  had  th e  sam e n u tri-  am o u n t of ca lc ium  in m ilk - - .  HaU th is  am ount ,was^spent_OT 
—  .  .  11  a i . l  _  ^  A i-  ' A _________ • A M  Q  w o f o v  r i i c t i i i a t m n  n l a n t  I h e
eign S e c re ta ry  G eorge Brown, Lodges from  R evclstoke, E nd er-
who m a d e  th e  p roposa l in th e  by , A rm strong , V ernon, P each -
House of Com m ons. lan d  an d  Kelow na m a rc h ed  in
M ost of th e  80 m en a re  line , w ith  b an n e rs , em blem s and
m ore concerned  abou t the rise  re g a lia . One lodge, Salm on
in the p r i c e ,  of young brides A rm , fa iled  to  .arrive m  tim e  fpr
■ im ported  from  the  A rabian  th e  p a ra d e , a rriv ing
m ain land . The b ride  p rice  now 
is £100 or $300—a fo rtu n e  for a 
fisherm an . , ,
The Briti.sh non-resident com- 
m issidner; Leslie Wink,, sa id  
the is land  costs the  B ritish  gov­
ern m en t abou t S84.000 a year.
offering an  English version to all those en ts . E ith e r  you  or th e  A m eri- choco la te  o r  o therw ise.
r* ca n  M edical A ssociation is An eight-ounce g la ss  of choco-requesting it. Prem ier D aniel Johnson  - .u 4.
saw Ih a tiw o u ld  have been too costly'
to  send F rench  and English brochures j^^e m ilk  and you g e t no cal- 
to  everyone. c ium  from  the milk. I  believe
No. country in the world with Ian- you should h av e  answ ered  tru th -
guage differences B as yet found the  ^ “ n^ ij^dy^ 'en foys being ca lled
perfect answer. T he reason is th a t n o  un tru th fu l, including m e! Mis-
perfect answer exists. For a  country ta k e s  I  m ay  m a k e ; I ’m  hum an ,
to  have m ore than one language is a  b u t this colum n is as tru th fu l as
arm ed  police g a rriso n  costs an- 
la te  m ilk  provides 200 calories, other 828,000 a y ea r .
260 m illig ram s of ca lc ium , and M o s t of the  in h a b ita n ts  live in  
v a lu a b le  bas ic  n u trien ts  such as the^ sh ack  v illage of Meiyun.
p ro te in , fa t. V itam ins A and B  T here  is now here e lse  to live
com plex  and  som e o th e r useful b n  th e  ugly , b a r re n  island of
on the
O kanagan  w hich brought som e 
100 la teco m ers, to: sw ell the 
crow d.
" Sandwiched, in  betw een the 
lodges w ere the R evclstoke, 
A rm strong  an d  Sum m erland  
b an d s , supplying s tirring  m usic, 
_ to g e th er w ith a  sc ra tch  Kelowna
a a te r  d istilla tioh  p lant. T he b and  th a t  did its b es t to ren d e r
handicap in understanding and adds to  
the cost of com munication. C ultural 
gains, as always, are difficult to  assess.
In this generation a t 'le a s t, it m ay 
be necessary to , set a fairly m odest 
goal— to convince as niany people as 
possible that two languages are a fact 
of C anadian life in some parts of the 
country and to minimize the incon­
venience as much as possible. In the 
meantim e, if everyone tries to  grin 
arid bear it for the next hundred years, 
greater understanding may emerge.
A m ari usque ad m are: grin, d o n 't 
bridle.
Those of us who sat glued to our 
radios whenever the glorious music 
of G lenn Miller. Artie Shaw, Benny 
, G oodm an, and Fats W aller was being 
featured will not be a wliit surprised 
to learn that the international Medical 
T ribune has announced that pop music 
, can cause deafness.
The influential magazine quotes two 
doctors as saying pop music at the 
volume it Is normally heard these days 
cun cause “progressive, cumulative
and, perm anent damage to the ear.”
It would be undoubtedly too much 
to  ask for an immediate return to the 
typc' o f music played by Miller and 
Shaw tmd an outlawing of pop music, 
hut surely users of transistor radios 
coiild turn  them  clown low (very low ) 
when carrying them around out of 
doors. After all, we aging adults have 
our perves as well as oiir ears to con­
tend with.
I  can  m ake  it, and  w ith 30 m il­
lion  rea d e rs . I ’d  soon be found 
o u t if I  d idn’t.
T here  ap p a ren tly  is som e so rt 
o f controversy  oyer chocolate 
m ilk . How w idespread  it is, I 
h av en ’t  y e t figured  out, b u t I 
th ink  it d eserv es an answ er.
E ith e r M rs. J.H , is try ing  to  
fool m e .b r  th e re  has been gome 
m isunderstand ing . I h av en ’t  
been  ab le to find  th a t the AM A 
h a s  said  any such th ing  as  she 
contends.
The U.S. D ep a rtm en t of A gri­
cu ltu re  has approved  chocolate 
m ilk  for school lunch p ro g ram s 
—som e ch ild ren  balk  a t p la in  
m ilk  b u t will d rink  it w ith choco­
la te  flavor. To m y  w ay of 
th inking, the im p o rtan t th ing  is 
to  get the m ilk into them .
Speaking chem ically , th e re  
a re  foods w hich contain oxalic 
acid , and oxalic acid can com ­
b ine with both  calc ium  and 
m agnesium  to form  a  com pound 
\vhich is not absorbed  by the 
body.
Few  foods, how ever, have 
enough oxalic acid to  com bine 
in this w ay w ith  any sign ifican t 
am ount of calcium . If anyone 
is going to w orry  about the very  
tiny am ount in chocolate m ilk, 
he m lgl)t b e tte r  w orry  about 
foods which contain som ew hat 
m ore of it — peanu ts, pecans, 
w heat germ , sp inach , beet 
greens, rh u b a rb  and Swiss ch a rd  
to  nam e th e  com m oner ones. 
(R hubarb  leaves a re  very  high
odds and  ends.
C hocolate m ilk h a s  been  stud­
ied  an d  found sa tisfac to ry . T here  
h as  been  even a tten tion  to  th e  
question  of how it affec ts  tee th . 
( I t  does not h a rm  tee th  as is 
th e  ca se  w ith  excessive sw eets.)
T hus I  ra ise  m y voice in de­
fense  of chocolate m ilk , for 
those who p re fe r  it, and hope 
th a t  th is  curious cam paign ' 
ag a in s t it doCs not a la rm  folks.
D e a r  D r.M o in C r: Is i t  pos- 
tib le  to  have  the  typ ical chil­
d re n ’s d iseases , chickenpox, 
m e asle s , e tc ., m ore  than  once’?
I  say  no b u t m y frie n d  says yes. 
- M R S .  E .K .M .
It is possible b u t it happens 
v e ry  ra re ly .
D e a r  D r. M olner: ,I w as hav* 
ing chest pains an d  w ent to th e  
docto r. He had  X -rays taken  
and  sa id  it w as w alking pneu­
m onia  and  gave m e a  p resc rip ­
tion. I t re lieved  (he pains b u t 
I  s till feel very  w eak. W hat is 
“ w alking p n eu m o n ia '”? — MRS. 
F .A .
P neum on ia  is an  infection of 
th e  lungs of one type  or anoth­
e r. A num ber of d iffe ren t 
g e rm s can  cause  it. "W alking 
p n eum on ia” is a  case  m ild 
enough so it does not m ake you 
co llapse—b ut it i.s still pneu­
m onia.
N ote to  J .H ,: I t is not neces­
sa ry  to w ait u n til a c a ta ra c t is 
" r ip e ” o r "fu ll g row n” to re ­
m ove it. I t  can bo rem oved any 
tim e  it is in te rfe rin g  with eye­
s ig h t to on ex ten t w arra n tin g  
su rg ery .
only 23 sq u a re  m iles.
U ntil th e  mid-1930s P erim  
had bu ilt up  a  population , of 
2,500 A rabs and 200 E uropeans. 
T ben  ships no longer needed 
the is lan d  a s  a coaling  station 
and a  long period  of 'em igration  
and poverty  began—until B rit­
ain  s ta r te d  a  fish ing  industry.
' “ W e hope th e re  will not be 
any m ore  h a rd  d ay s  for u s ,” 
said  Shubeili. ,
T h a t would seem  to depend 
now on th e  U nited N ations, the 
shape of South A rabian  inde­
pendence nex t y e a r  and on 
w hether Y em inis oh the  m ain ­
land  ac ro ss  ,the Sparklong S tra it 
can g e t a m m u n i t i o n  and  
" le a rn ” to  use those coasta l 
guns;
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1057
C nndidatcs for tlic Iwnor of Iwing 
I .ady  of the L ake a t (his y e a r ’s R egatta  
include Joyce King (Miss L ions); H eath­
e r  W atson (M iss G yro); L loralnc W ar­
ren (M iss K lw anis); and N ancy T era i 
(M iss R utland  Hoard tJ  T rad e). The 
girls a rc  tak ing  tra in ing  for th e ir  im rl 
In the Lady of the Lake p ag ean t to be 
held Aug. 7.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1017
P lay in g  in Gnlnipn A rm 's  newly con- 
s tru c t r^  Iwacross twx the Kelowna te am  
lx‘Bt the hom e team  9-7 in a eloac eon- 
teM. Scoring for Kelowna w ere Reg, 
M ortln  3. L a try  Neld 2, Alf Hall, Lan- 
franeo , G illa rd  and  Ranrponl 1 each.
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30 YEARS AGO 
July 1937
"T he g re a te s t pagean t the world hii.s 
ever know n" w as the w ay Joe H arw ood, 
V ernon's am bnB sador-at-inrge, d( erlbed  
the coronation  to llio Kelowna Ju n io r  
Hoard of T ra d e  a t a mCetlng lierc, "O h 
1k\v, we had  a purad(>." said Joe . " I  
nearly  ho llered  my silly old head off. 
One of the m ost glorious sight.s w as 
when tin* M ounties eam c riding b y ."
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1927
T he O kanagan  Mission "S ea l"  pa tro l 
and tlie E a s t Kelowna "C oyotes” left by 
, fe rry  w ith th e ir  S cou tm aster, Rev. C. E. 
Dav’i*, fo r a  week'.s camP a t T rep u n ic r 
Creek n e a r  P eachland . 17)c Patro ln  a re  
led by P a tro l Inrndcra B. F a r r is  (S ea ls), 
and P. L. N. Pooley (Coyotes). Tho 
cam p  will l)c run on the iia tro l sy stem , 
each group  doing .their own cooking,
" ....................51)'YEARS AGO ........  ' v
July 1917 \
M essrs J .  E, Reekie and L, E. Ta.' lor 
left Kelowna on the afternoon Niat en 
route to  a ttend  a m eeting of the U C. 
E'ruit G row er* Assoi'iation iTclug held In 
V ictoria No encotiragem etU  w as given 
to hi'pe for rem oval of the en th arg o  on 
ih ti m cnt of apple* to  the Old C ountry.
M YEARS AGO 
July 1907
•—— A—w w tit tg  • '■'"•h*
'o a! 1 iis-rn) latimi IteUl Sat\ird«y
aftt ihinili passitl  a 1 1'suUiliun MsivmK tlx; 
' 'rv 'd iuon Ko'.en'.ft'.rr,' to | iU f r  the p n -  
l'r>*e«i ex(«4-i I'menial (a im  (r»t the rtiy
belt i t  Kriown*.
TODAY in HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
July i.L 1967 . . .
Cheques for som e $20,000,- 
000 startcel going into the 
m ail a.H the  Catiadian gov- 
ernm oni tnadc its f irs t fam ­
ily allow ance paym ents to 
itio thers acro ss the  country  
22 y ea rs  ago  today—in 1915. 
T he paym ents w ore to  be 
tiRcd for m ain tenance, ca re , 
education , tra in in g  and ad- 
vancetnont of ch ildren . Ail 
fam ilies w ith chlW ren less 
than  Ifl y e a rs  old w ere eligi­
ble for th e  “ baby  bonus”  
irrc.sitectlve of the Incom e 
o( the fam ily,
1099-l l i c  Cru.sadcrs cap- 
liirerl Je ru sa le m .
1870 — r.eoi'g ia, la s t '.nn- 
(edcra te  sta te , w a s  ad­
m itted  to the U.S.A.
First World War 
F ifty  year*  ago  to d ay —in 
1917—a politlcnl cri.sl* de- 
yclopcA in R ti * s 1 a over 
the prAvlHonal g o v e r n *  
m c n t’s U kraine policy; Rus- 
si.tns rap tu red  36,500 m en 
and 93 guns In 15 days fight-
t iicd  a tnm g network of 
tn r iia n m ag n c  
tSrewud Warld War 
Twcm> ( i\e  >ears ago tr> 
d a \ —m 1942—two liui'dred
S pitfire  figh ter p lanes m ade 
low-levci a ttac k s  on Ger- 
itinn troops from  C herbourg 
pen insu la to E ta p lcs : Ru.=- 
sians repulsed  a G orm an a t­
tem p t lo enc irc le  Voronezh; 
P rim e  M inister M ackenzie 
King refused  to  tab le  a le t­
te r  from  Lt.-Col. G eorge A. 
D rew  on th e  Hong Kong 
Inquiry.
July 16. 1967 . . .
, F irst World War
F ifty  y ears  ago today—In 
1917—B ritish  w arsh ips sank 
four G c r m  a n m erch an t 
,=hips and d am ag ed  two oth- 
rr=  off tho N cthcrlnn(ls 
coast; Ru.ssiun forces with* 
o iew  fi'om the w est bank of 
tRe Izm tttlfh  Ix’fore p e rs is t­
ent G erm an  a ttac k s ; serious 
dls(?rd(‘rs  develo|x>d In P c t-  
itigaad'.
.Second World War
T w entydlve y ea rs  ago to ­
day  — in 1942 — G erm an  
irnop« recap tu red  n.irt of 
Tel e) i'J-n neiu' Fl Ma- 
m e in ;' P ie rre  I.aval uro- 
te s ted  the U S, assignm ent 
of renre,Ken)nli\cs to  Gen.
quest«-d F inland to elo c : 11 
I oi',,<ulldC‘ )■>(■ Aug 1 i 
I ’ S eo n u i la r  offir ial.  in 
Fm la.id  were dcm cd lic.,U' 
I igt.t*.
WORLD BRIEFS
UN O FF IC E R S  VISIT SUEZ 
T E L  AVIV (R e u te r s ) - I s r a e l i  
D efence M inister M oshe D ayan  
W ednesday a g re ed  to allow  
U nited  N ations officers under 
L t.-G cn. Odd, Bull of Norway to  
becom e "g u e s ts  of the Israe li 
Ai-my” and  v isit the  Israeli-held  
side of the  Suez Canal. Bull, 
chief UN cease-fire  rep resen ta ­
tive, m e t with D ayan  lo a r ­
ra n g e  t h e  posting  of UN 
o b se rv e rs  In the canal zone. 
Bull w as to  go on to Cairo for 
s im ila r ta lks.
W AITERS PLAN RACE
M O N TREA L (C P )- T h e  fleet­
est foot and  tho fu llest g lass of 
ch am p ag n e  will ta k e  the p rize 
a t an  in te rn a tio n a l w aiters’ ra c e  
at E xpo 67 S a tu rd a y . ' Con­
te s ta n ts  in this union-sponsored 
rac e  yiil each  c a rry  four chum - 
liagnc-filled g la sses  on a 12-lnch 
corkcd-iincd tra y  over a m e as­
ured  q u a r te r  - m ile course . 
T eam s will com e from  D etro it, 
New York, W indsor, Toronto, 
and M ontreal and will Ixs Jiidgcd 
on speed and Kplllugc.
TO DISCUSS VIETNA5I
TOKYO (R e u te r s ) - J a p a n  will 
m ak e  a new V ietnam  peace a t ­
te m p t a t m in is te ria l talks w ith 
tho Soviet Union in Moscow 
la te r  th is m onth, foreign m in is­
try  sources disclosed W ednes­
day . T he sources said  V ietham  
and  the  M iddle E ast c ris is  
would be two m a jo r topics a t  
tho ta lk s , w hich will bo the f irs t 
of a sc ries  of reg u la r sessions 
ag reed  upon  by  the tyo cmm- 
trle.s la s t y ea r.
O range a irs  w ith  the  re s t  of 
th em , even though only p a rtia l­
ly successful.
On a rr iv a l in  the  p a rk , ad­
d resse s  w ere delivered  by Rev. 
D r. O sterhout, who, says G eorge 
R oss in  his C ourier repo rt, 
“ m ade  an  eloquent and general­
ly  te m p era te  ad d re ss ."  Rev; 
M r. C alder and  M essrs. I. Ma- 
w hinney S r., J .  M. Robinson 
(S um m erland) and G. Godwin 
also  spoke. M ayor D. W. Suth- 
ei’land  spoke a few w ords of 
w elcom e.: Owing to the tim e 
lo st by the w et m orning and the 
consequent crow ding toge ther of 
the  p ro g ram , a  baseball gam e 
w as in  p rog ress during the 
speech  m ak ing , with the resu lt 
th a t  few b u t the seniors Were 
le ft as  lis ten e rs .
“ To the unbiased observer” 
s ta te s  the C ourier, " th e  speech­
es, w ith occasional exceptions, 
w ere  free  from  political o r reli­
g ious b itte rness . N othing oc­
c u rre d  to m a r  the  harm ony of 
the  d a y .” T he baseball gam e 
th a t  d rew  aw ay  the younger cle­
m e n t from  the speech m aking 
found the baseball gam e some­
th ing  of a fiasco , A rm strong be­
ing m uch too strong for their 
opponents, S um m erland , and 
the gam e ended a t  the fifth in­
ning.
A rm strong , and Kelowna in- 
crosso  te am s played a friendly 
gam e, in w hich the hom e team
The d a te  w as se t for August 
15, a  T h u rsd ay , an d  M essrs. 
Lysons, A viss, P ack e r, Wilks 
and M eugens w ere  appointed a 
com m ittee , w ith pow er to  add 
to  th e ir  n u m b er. A m eeting of 
the  com m ittee  w as held on the 
following T uesday  afternoon, 
and  the  gen tlem en  who w ere 
collecting, th e  re p o rt s ta tes, 
“ h ad  a  v e ry  sa tisfac to ry  r e p o r t , 
to  p re se n t, w ell over 8100 hav­
ing a lre a d y  been  p rom ised , w ith 
m ore in  s ig h t.”
The lad ies  of K elowna are  
p resen ting  a  handsom e silver 
cup va lued  a t  $100. for th e  open 
sailing ra c e , the rep o rt s ta ted , ' 
the cup to  b e  won th ree  years 
in  succession  before becom ing 
the p ro p e r ty  of the w inner. ' 
"Such a  handsom e t  r  o p h y 
should p roduce a  keen contest,” 
w as th e  com m ent.
M essrs. W. C raw ford  and 
J a m e s  Bow es had  been added 
to . the  co m m ittee , J .  W. Wilks 
chosen se c re ta ry  an d  A. L. Meu-, 
gens tre a su re r .  A p rog ram  w as 
p rep a re d , for the  C ourier to . 
publish in full, in  advance, to 
s tim u la te  in te re s t in the R egat­
ta , an d  a l l : forrris * f aqiiatic 
sports w hich " a re  sadly neglect­
ed in  K elow na,” the rep o rt 
s ta tes .
E d ito r  G eorge Rose w as no 
doubt expressing  his own views 
when th e  rep o rt continued: 
"P eop le  h e re  seem  to be obliv­
ious of th e  p leasures to be en­
joyed from  using the splendid 
sheet of w a te r  a t  our doors. ■ 
"T h e re  is  not a single light 
row ing .shell in town and only 
four o r five canoes.' When one , 
sees how the people of Nelson 
use to  th e  full the fine w est 
a rm  of K ootenay L ake for mo­
to r boating , sailing, canoeing 
arid sw im m ing, it m akes one 
rea lize  how little the people of , 
Kelow na esteem  the g re a t na t­
u ra l ad v an tag es their city pos- 
se.sses. In stead  of iacross and 
football, which any  ‘neck, of the 
w oods’ can  find space to play, 
ev e ry  encou ragem en t should bo 
given to  the m anly  sports of 
d istance  sw im m ing, diving .rind 
w ate r prilo, and we a re  glad to 
liote th e  R egatta  Is a step  in 
the r ig h t d irec tion .”
.  BIBLE BRIEF
“ By Him (Chrlnl) wrrr all 
thing* craaied that arc In Ilcav- 
rn and that arc In carUi. vIrIMc 
and Invlilblc, whether they he 
throne*, or dominion*, or prln* 
elpalitlrs, or power*; *11 Ihing* 
were rre*le«l by him, and lor 
him : and he I* before all thing*, 
and hy him all thing* eon*l*t.” 
Coloatlan* I; 16, 17.
Before you ti i .n  down l  )»ri 
< (in jilcr wliit Ih ' I-, mid wli;ii 11<* 
)iM> done, s "All iK.«wei i« gkvi;fi 




David Thom pson F irst 
A t C olum bia 's M o u th ,
By BOB BOWMAN
Y nstei'day 's story  was almut, A lexander M ackenzie, the 
g re a t exijloror who discovered the r iv e r  th a t bea rs his nam e, 
and was the first m an to cross tlie N orth A m erican contlneiit 
by iniul, Today the re  I.s an opportunity to outline som e of the 
exploits of an equally  g reat explorer, David Thompson who was 
a p a rtn e r  of M ackenzie 's In the North W est Com pany. It was on 
J(dy  15. 1R11 th a t Thompson reached the mouth of the Columbia 
R iver, a f te r  having seai'chcd for the route since 18(17.
Thom pson cam e to Canada from  W ales when he w as only 14 
y e a rs  old and joined i,he Hudson’s Hay Com pany, but tran sfe rred  
to  the N orth West Com pany In 1797 w hich gave him  a Ix 'tter 
o iiportunlly  to do w hat he really  enjoyed: Exiilorlng. D uring 
h is e a ree r  Tliompson m apped 1,700,(HK) sq u a re  m iles of te rrito ry  
In C anada and the U.S.A. travelling  In canoes, on snowshoes o r  
on sleds. Ho was undoubtedly the g re a te s t land geographer who 
e v e r  lived, and yet died In M ontreal penniless and alm ost blind.
In IRO'i’ th e re  was a race  lictween the North West Com pany 
nnrl Ihe A stor F u r  T rad ing  Com pany of the U.S.A. to find n roiito 
to  the P acific  th a t could lie used by the fur trad e rs . Thom pson 
Rlarled from  Rocky M ountain House on the North Saskritchewan 
R iv er and established a base a t Kootenay Hou»e a t the source of 
the  Colum bia River. On one of his trips he went from  A thabaskn 
R iver through the Rockies In the w in ter when the te m p era tu io  
w as usually  alxiut-20 l)clow zero.
I tK x ik  Thom pson, four, years to m ap the Colum bia IwcmiHe 
It cu rves back and forth between Canadri and the U.S.A. and a l­
m ost entwine* with the Kootenay R iver. On Ju ly  9. 1811, he 
a rriv ed  at the jurx'tlon of the Snake and Columbia Rivers and 
claim ed  the are*  for B ritain.
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 15:
1691 F.xplorer Henry Kel*cy was t ie  (u;.t white mim to 
‘ e r  n liiiffftlo hunt 
1870 Manlloliii imd Noi thwe.it Tei'i itoni ft la run ic  imii >( 
C anada ofticiidiy.
1889 CPR got contract to c a rry  m ail from Halifax or Qne- 
bee to Hong Kong.
1895 Baiiciuc du Hcuplc lu spendcd  paym ents They w ere  —.—  ''l)||̂ ‘  ' ' '̂ 1  ..̂1̂ ^yS'' IP ̂  4 ' g
| , ( I r e n t
1920 llritiHh Columbia paftsccl Icgndaiion that automobile* 
V iMild d n \ c  fill right band side of load.* e f fed ive  
J a n u i i y  1, 1922. \
. \
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A happy g a th erin g  of Kelow- 
n ians ands ex-K elow nians, con­
verged  on th e  K am loops U nited 
Chtirch, S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  8 a t  2:30 
p.m . for th e  double-ring  cere­
m ony p erfo rm ed  by  th e  R ev. 
D ean J .  C. JoUey of S t. P a u l 's  
A nglican C a th ed ra l, w hen N an­
cy  M atilda , d au g h te r  of M r. and  
M rs, J ,  E rn e s t C ann of Y a r­
m outh, N .S ., and B rpck lehurst, 
becam e th e  b rid e  of F re d e r ic  
John  W illiam  Pow ell, Kelow na 
and  V ancouver, son of M rs. 
M arta  Pow ell of P each land .
T he bride en te red  th e  church  
on th e  arm ; of h e r  fa th e r . H er 
aU-white costum e w as a n  A-line 
Shantung sh ea th  w ith  long-sleev­
ed  ChantiUy la te  fu ll cag e  coa t, 
scaUoped a t  the h em ; an d  cap  
of C hantilly rouching , w ere  of 
h e r  own design. She w ore h e r 
m other’s gold an d  p e a r l e a r ­
rings. H er bouquet o f w hite 
m in ia tu re  gladipU w as se t in  
lace  and  ribbon.
H er a tten d a n t, M rs. R . J .  
M imro, in  pink pea ii d ’elegance 
in  A-line s ty le , tr im m e d  w ith 
w hite la ce , w ore a  m atch ing
bow .in  h e r  h a ir . She c a rr ie d  a  
bouquet of pink ^roses. A cting 
a s  t e s t  m a n  w as R. J .  (Jock) 
M unro, fo rm e r Kelowna; school 
frien d  of the groom ; and  the 
u sh e r  w as H enry  (Hank) Wood-
FoUowing th e  cerem ony the  
guests  p roceeded  to P a u l L ak e  
fo r a  recep tio n  a t  Echo Lodge, 
w hich blossom ed w ith flow ers 
from  P each lan d .
F p r  h e r  d augh ter’s w edding 
M rs. C ann w ore a  ja d e  la c e  en­
sem ble  w ith  w hite tuUe h a t  and  
ac ce sso ries ; an d  th e  groom ’s 
m o th e r chose a  figured, blue 
silk c re p e  A-line ^ e s s  * w hite 
P a n a m a  h a t  an d  w hite acces­
so ries . B oth w ore corsage? of 
p ink ro ses .
’The thiree-tiered cake, bak ed  
by th e  b rid e  and  M rs. PoweU, 
w as topped  w ith  pink an d  red
en  by  h e r  husband , Jo ck  M unrp, 
who also re a d  the  te leg ram s of 
cong ra tu la tion , including w ires 
fro m  H alifax , O ttaw a and Los 
A ngeles.
O ut of tow n guests  besides the 
J o c k  M unros w ith  C atherine, 
K enneth  an d  C hristopher, ih- 
cltided M r. arid M rs. H ank 
W oodland, Kelow na arid N orth  
T hom pson  VaUey, w ith T racy , 
S c o t t , . S pencer an d  H ea ther;
PROTECTION FROM THE SUN
Je n n ife r  Lew is of E n g land  p a r t  of the M iss U n iv erte
applies lotion as she poses on. B eau ty  P ag ea n t. Je n n ife r  is
k iiam i B each fo r  p ic tu res  a s  w riting  a  d a i ly , co lum n abou t
the con test w hich i s  being  
carried  by. the  A ssociated  
P ress. . — (AP WirephotQ)
R eceives M .D. A t U niversity
O f
M r. and M rs. J .  P . F re tw e ll 
h a v e  recen tly  re tu rn e d  from  
S alt L ake C ity; w here they a t­
tended  the  g raduation  of M rs. 
F re tw e ll’s n iece, Y vonne Win- 
g e t Lonni, who received  h er 
deg ree  as  D pctor of M edicine a t 
the  cbnvocatiori cerem onies held 
in' th e  P ioneer M em orial T hea­
tre  on the  cam pus of th e  Uni­
versity  of U tah  College of 
, M edicine on Ju n e  10: She is  th e  
d au g h te r  of M rs. L ottie  In g ram  
of L ethb ridge . C algary , and the 
■ la te  T. T . (Tiny) ’ W inget o f 
L e th b r id g e .,
C om pleting  high school a t  
L ethbridge Collegiate In stitu te  
in 1953, she received  h er RN 
d eg re e  from  the  C a lgary  G en­
e ra l H ospital School of Nur.sing 
in  1956, and  h e r  f irs t y e a r  
stud ies in m edicine a t  the Uni­
versity  of A lberta  p receded  h er 
m ove to  S alt L ake City for the 
final th ree  y ea rs  coiripletion.
D r. Lorini is now an  in te rn  a t 
U.C.L.A. M edical C enter in 
Los Angeles w here she lives 
w ith  her husband  L. J .  Lonnie, 
a hospital consu ltan t, and the ir 
sm a ll d au g h ter V irginia. H er 
s is te r , M rs. Ned W ilkerson re-
YVONNE W IN G ET LONNI
.sides in Kelow na on L akeshore  
R oad, and h er g rad u a tio n  w as 
attended  by m an y  m em bers' of 
h e r  im m ed ia te  fam ily  from  
Briti.sh C olum bia, A lberta  and 
Idaho.
M r. an d  M rs. R o b ert C. 
P arkes re tu rn e d  on S a tu rd ay  
last from  an  ex tended  to u r of 
England and  E urope . W hile in  
England they  v isited  M r. 
P arkes re la tiv e s , and on th e  
continent th ey  v isited  the  hom e 
of M rs. P a rk e s ’ p a re n ts  a t  
K lingbach, A u stria , w hile on  a 
tour of th a t  country . They also  
visited F ra n c e , B elgium , Hoi- 
land an d  S w itzerland  and  po in ts 
in S cotland  an d  Ire land . T he 
return  jo u rn ey  to  an d  fro m  
Britain w as m ad e  by  p lane, th e  
reriiainder of th e ir  tou r being  
by tra in . ,
M r. an d  M rs. H einz W ein 
and th e ir  son G unther, of W in­
nipeg, h av e  been  visiting  a t 
the hom e of M r. and  M rs. A l 
fred K em pf, B elgo Road.
M rs. R o b e rt H usch and fam ' 
ily of T ren ton , . O ntario , a re  
visiting re la tiv e s  here and  al; 
Oyama. H er husband . W ing 
C om m ander R o b ert H usch, is 
a fo rm er R u tland  resid en t, his 
parents, M r. an d  M rs. Jo seph  
Husch, re s id e  in  the B lack  
M ountain d is tric t; and he is 
0/e of 437 T ra n sp o rt Squadron 
at T ren ton .
ANN LANDERS
P e rfe c t Record Should 
P ro v e  F ather Is W rong
D ea r Anri L andors: I am  a 
16-year-old girl with a 42-year- 
oid problem , iu y  fa th e r.
I have alw ays been a good 
s tuden t, depondnbic, hone.st and 
hard-w ork ing . I have never 
been in any  kind of trouble, and 
I d o n 't p lan  on getting  into any,
I began  dating  a l 15 and I have 
nev e r broken a curfew  or gone 
anyp lace w here 1 should not 
h a v e  gone.
Y et m y fa the r does not tru.sl 
m e w ith a boy no m atter, who 
he is. E v ery  tim e 1 com e hom e 
from  a d a te  I got the th ird  dc- 
g re c  and a lecture. 1 have 
b ea rd  tlie sam e speech a t least 
60 tim es, My fa the r thinks all 
boys becom e sex m anincs a t 
llio age of 16,
1 have h ea rd  it said  tha t fath- 
» rs who w orry  m ost a t e u l  their 
d au g h te rs  a rc  the ones who 
chased  every th ing  In sk irts  
w hen they  w efe teeri-agors. Is 
th is  tru e?  1 need your h e ip .~  
NO FAITH,
D ear F a ith : I t’s a* w aste"o f 
tim e  to speculate  a te u t  w hat 
your fa th e r did when ho w as a 
teen-ager. The ini|>ortnnt thing 
is tha t he does allow you to 
d a te , so In* thankful (or sm all 
favors. Chicken, L isten to his 
lec tu res , continue to keep your 
reco rd  [HMfect and piove him 
w rong, w rong, w rong ,,w rong
D ear Ann Lander,s: I ho|ie
you will p rin t tlux le tte r for the 
w om an who has hiul a giMsi 
m a rr ia g e  for 10 y e ,u s  but can 't 
, gitd her high school aw'Dothenrl 
off her mind, Her le ite r was 
the story of my life
I got a divorce, g.ivc up my 
two ch ild ren  and thought I wn.s 
going to  live happily  ever afte r 
wiili my ' great, lov'«'," D ie  last 
ttiie i ' . 'e n t '  f ia \e  beer, liell I 
see none of the g lam or and ro- 
m am  e 1 w as su re  wa.s there . 1 
»ee only a cold, selfi-h  m.m who 
leaves m e em olionally  starved,
work to  keep the lad i-olU ctor.L 
off our nevks. Ju.-d • igr. I’.'.c 
D R E A M fd t WHO W OKL I P 
TlX ) lA T K .
\
C. B. (Niel) Toews, p rin c ip a l 
of Jo h n  Tod School, N orth  K ani- 
loops, to a s te d  th e  bride an d  the  
g room ’s rep ly  brought rounds 
of app lause . The to a s t to  the  
m a tro n  of honor was w ittuy  giv-
M r. and M rs. R onald  Ainslle 
w ith L ynn an d  S usan , N orth  
V ancouver; M r. an d  I t o .  Wil- 
lia m  K roeker, N ew  Westmitos- 
te r ;  M r. an d  M rs . R onald  Scott, 
w ith B l e n d l e ^ d  Jan in ie , P o rt 
Moody; M iss Jo y c e  R oberts, 
V ictoria; M rs. C onstance G rey 
Sw artz, South P e n d e r  Island ; 
F re d  (Buss) T a g g a rt , Vancou­
v er. Georige Silovich, Vancou­
v er, flew in  fro m  Cowichan 
Lake.
T h e  couple le ft fo r an  O kana­
g a n  honeym oon, to  th e  tu n e  of 
“ M y Love is  b u t  a  L ass ie  Y e t” 
p la y ed  from  th e  balcony  of th e  
lodge b y  th e  S cottish  p ip e r E . 




P rob lem . .
la your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis S t  -Phone 763-2335
RHEUMATIC PAIN
Do you long fo r relief from  tho 
agony o f rh eu m a tic  a n d  a rth ritic  
patn? T h o u san d s  g e t sp eed y  relief 
from  th e ir  su ffering  by u s in g  
T-R-C. Don’t  le t dull a c h e s  a n d  
s tab b in g  pains han d icap  you  an y  
lo n g er . Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 8 5 c  and  $ 1 .6 5  a t  d ru g  coun* 
te r s  everyw here.
For txlra fotl rollof, in* Ttmpltton't FIAME. 
Oooin- UnlmonI In tfco roll-on' bottto oxfor. 




WOMEN’S E U llO R : FLORA EVANS
KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IER , SAT., JU LY  15,1967
D ear D re am er: I hope the 
hundreci.s of w om en who w rote 
to tcii m e, th a t they, too, a re  
ea ting  the ir h e a r ts  out for an 
old flam e will ta k e  a pa'ge out 
of your book before they got 
burned—-as you did. .
D ear Ann L an d e rs ; M azie 
and 1 have been b es t friends for 
y ea rs , She began to d a te  E ddie 
eight m onths ago, 1 niWny,s ad' 
m ired  his sh a rp  m ind and won- 
derfiii wit, Ma’zle never tre a te d  
him  righ t and abou t ,six weeks 
ago they broke up.
When E ddie called  mo for a 
d a te  i told lilm I'd  f(<el like a 
r a t  going out with him  because 
of toy friendship  with Ma/.ie. 
l ie  assu red  m e th a t tiiey w ere 
kapu t, .so 1 said 1 would have  to 
ta lk  to Mnzle m ysoif before 1 
gave him  an  answ er.
When I asked Mnzio how she 
stoiKl with E ddie she told mo It 
w as over and 1 should date  him 
if I w anted to,
Eddie and I have lind th ree 
dnte.s and we get along benuti- 
fuliy. But y es te rd ay  Ma/.ie call­
ed and knid she m ade a m istake 
and she w ants E ddie back, 1 
told her I d id n 't have  him  In 
chains and she w as w elcom e to 
nim . H er reply  w as, "H e Is too 
m uch of a gen tlem an  to riumii 
you. You'll have to dum p h im ,"
1 want lo do Ihe righ t thing, 
W hat IS iv?~M lSS  IN T H E  MID- 
D i.E .
D ear Mi.ss If Ma/.ie called 
you, it’s a ,M»fe Ix't .■■he also 
called  Eddie. Refuse to  play 
three-hnm led gam e. Continue to 
see Eddie as long as you enjoy 
his com pany—and m ake it a 
ru le  never to  disijus.s one with 
the  other.
M rs. G eorge W. W hite who 
has been v isiting  h e r  p a re n ts  
Mr. and  M rs. S. J .  G ustafson, 
left on T uesday  fo r Rocky 
M ountain H ouse w here she will 
Joip h e r  husband , who has been  
there since  g rad u a tin g  from  
UBC in M ay. M r. W hite, who 
is eriiployed as  a n  ad m in is tra to r 
by a com pany th e re , m ak es 
Rocky M ountain House his 
headquarte rs. M rs. W hite has  
been a public health  n u rse  in 
New W estm inste r for the , p as t 
year, and  hoW has 'been ap^ 
pointed public hea lth  n u rse  for 
the Ind ian  rese rv a tio n  in the 
nrea of Rocky M ountain House.
M r, an d  M rs. D ale Woods of 
Calgary have been visiting Mr, 
Woods’ uncle and aunt, M r. and 
Mrs. D onald McNIven, Also a 
vl.hltor a t  the M cNivcn hom o 
has been a nephew , M r. T e r­
rence D ovcreaux  of Oyen, A lta.
M r, and M rs, M alcolm  F o r­
sythe leave th is week for Vic­
toria vviiere they will a ttend  the 
wedding of th e ir  son Roy, The 
k’edding takes place on S a tu r­
day, Ju ly  L5, n t St. A ndrew 's 
P re.sbytcrian C hurch, Doughis 
S(,, and the b ridc-to -te  is M ary 
Dawn Morri.son of V ictoria.
M r. an d  M rs. A lbert A nder­
son w ill ho ld  O pen House on 
Sunday, J u ly  16, a t  th e ir  hom e 
a t  599 C en tra l A venue, the oc­
casion being  th e ir  G olden W ed­
ding A nniversary . F rie n d s  and 
neighbors a re  co rd ia lly  invited 
to  v isit th em  betw een  2 and 4:30 
in  the  afternoon.
Spending a  w eek a t  the hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. T , B. U pton is 
M rs. C onstance S w artz  from  
P en d er Island . M rs. Sw artz, 
who is a  fo rm e r  W om en’s E d ­
ito r of th e  K elow na C ourier, has  
m any  old friends to  v is it in  the  
Valley. ■' '■
M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  H am ble- 
ton  en te rta in ed  frien d s on W ed­
nesday  evening to  m e e t a r tis t  
N esta  Bow en H orne of V ictoria 
and  to  prev iew  h e r  exh ib it of 
colorful S erig rap h s. M rs. H orne 
will be th e  house g u es t of M r. 
and  M rs. H am bleton  fo r the  b a l­
an ce  of the  m onth , and  th e  
guests w ere  p leased  to  le a rn  
th a t she w ill b e  av a ilab le  fo r the  
p o r tra it ske tches of ch ild ren  fOr 
w hich she is  w ell know n in  the 
V alley.
. R ecen t guests  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. E s th e r  D oke, S u therland  
Avenue, h av e  b een  h e r  sister-in- 
law. M rs. S ad ie  S m ith  from  
Lovelock, N ev ad a , an d  re la tiv es  
M r. and  M rs. C larence  H ornsby 
from  W hite Rock. ,
M rs. H elen  ROsen of E dm on­
ton is enjoying a  holiday v isit­
ing  h er s is te r  M rs. H arley  P y e tt 
in Kelow na an d  M rs. W alter 
C arsw ell in  E a s t  K elow ha.
Spending a  w eek in  Kelowna 
visiting  H ow ard  E d e  a re  his 
d au g h ter M rs. L es D onald  w ith 
h e r  son K eith , an d  M rs. Cecil 
Ew ing w ith  h e r  tw o dau g h ters , 
a ll from  M oosoriiin, Sask.
th e  bride-to-be, h e r  m o ther, 
M rs. A lb ert B artle , an d  the 
b r id e ’s au n t, M rs. G a r n e t  
F le tc h e r  of V ancouver, w ere  
ea ch  p re se n ted  w ith a  co rsag e  
of re d  ve lve t roses fash ioned  by 
M rs. K. T akash im a.
Y oung D iane Greenwood and 
K ath leen  R eece a ssis ted  the 
b rid e-e lec t in  opening th e  m any  
b eau tifu l g ifts which w ere  a r ­
ra n g e d  in  a  “ L ittie R ed  School- 
house”  rep resen tin g  h e r  occupa­
tion. M iss Anne B ilsland a ss is t­
ed  in  reco rd in g  the gifts a s  they  
w ere  opened, and M iss L o rra in e  
M enu  fash ioned  a chapeau  from  
th e  bows.
D elicious re fre sh m en ts  w ere  
se rv e d  b y  th e  hostesses.
V isiting M rs. L ouis Saloum  
for a w eek is h e r  s is te r  M rs. 
E a r l Woods fro m  Woodland, 
C alifornia.
SU R PR IS E  SHOW ER
The hom e of M rs. A drian 
R eece in  L ak esh o re  H eights w as 
the scene of a  su rp rise  b rid a l 
show er recen tly  when M rs, 
Reece, M rs. A llan B ilsland, 
M rs. K. T ak a sh im a  an d  M rs. H< 
A. S criver w ere  co-hostesses to  
th irty  guests in  honor of M iss 
Je a n  B a rtle  w ho m a rr ia g e  to 
R odger K onkle will tak e  p lace 
in V ancouver on Vugust 12 in 
St. Jo h n ’s U nited C hurch.
On th e ir  a r r iv a l a t  the show er
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!





651 C am bridge St.
This speciardelivery is 
available nightly be­





Here are just three of Lufthansa’s unique, enchanting tours from 
which you can pick the vacation of a lifetime. Ground transportation, 
se lec t hotels, most meals, sightseeing excursions, multi-lingua! 
escorts, and tips are all inclutdetd in the one low price.
E a s te r n  E u ro p e -S o v ie t  U n io n
M id n ig h ts  in M oscow . C av ia r  in K iev. 
G olden  tan s  from th e  Black S e a  sun .T our 
all over E astern  Eiirope: Leningrad, Buda­
pest, Helsinki. T hree glorious w eeks from  
$884.00 (Cdn.).
R o m a n tic  H o lid a y s  ;
S e e  V ien n ao n th eb an k so fth e  blue D anube 
... Jo in  th e  in-crowd in Innsbruck.. .Visit a  
s tu d en t pub in H ejd e lb erg . . .  Enjoy th e  
bonhom ie of B avaria; . .  Break the  bank a t 
B ad en -B ad en . . .  B reathe th e  fresh  cool, 
g re e n  m ountain ajr in Garm isch. J u s t  
$630.00 (Cdn. jfo rsix teen  m em orable days.
R o m a n  S o jo u rn
An idyllicfifteendaysinC apri, Venice, Pom ­
peii, Rom e, F lorence, Pisa, M ilanor N aples. 
And just for fun. Lufthansa has ad d ed  
M unich, Innsbruck, Garm isch and Zurich! 
$523.00 (Cdn.) includes everything.
‘ By the  way, if you ’re w ondering abou t 
how to g e t In on th e se  new low tour prices, 
your Travel Agent and,Lufthansa have your 
i  5-person group all worked out for you with 
"Pick - a  - G roup"— Lufthansa’s exclusive 
easy-does-it system  that qualifies you in­
stantly  and  automatically.
L u f th a n s a  G e r m a n  A ir l in e s  
1 1 0  W e s t G e o r g ia  S t. ,
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . M U . 3 -1 3 1 3
Tell me more! Please let me have your folders 
on the Tours I've checked off.
PRICE* ■'
TOURS FROM MONTREAL
^  Eastern Europe-
U  Soviet Union $884.00
□  Romantic Holidays $630.00
□  Roman Sojourn  $523.00 
I wish to travel in th e  m onth o f . . . . . . . . . . .
. NAME ................. ................ ....
ADDRESS ( , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
CITY• . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • P R O y , i . . . . . . . . . . .
. A P T , ; PHONE. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
MY TRAVEL a g e n t  IS   ................. ............ .... ...
•PrlcosbasodpnlSpassonoor, 14-21dayGIT Economy 
taro Irom Montreal, when applicable.
L u fth a n sa
V For Inform ation and Reservations C ontact . . .Iqht's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard Ave. — 762-4745 — No Service Cbnrce
, PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
A D iam ond W edding Annivcr- 
.Hury w as cclebrn tod  qu ie tly  on 
•liiiy 3 by M r. and M rs. A rthur 
T inkler a t th e ir  hom e on Joe  
Rich Road, The,, couple, who 
were m a rrie d  In W innipeg in 
1907, w ere tho rec ip ien ts of con­
g ratu la tions from  th e ir  friends 
and re la tiv es , l l i e y  fa rm ed  for 
Home y ea rs  n e a r  M cGee, S ask ., 
and cam e to  the O kanagan  in 




Special c a re  for 
convalescen t and 
elderly  people. 
MarKHcrite W hite, R .N . 
Pbnnc 762-4636
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P ric es  Paid  
for All S crap  M ctal.1 
Frrd J . Shumay 




1567 randoay St. rh. 76341111
P0I.I4 Y t  A M  I I1 .H I
LONDON iC P i -A  Srtjih  U>n- 
don l>n<iugh I'oiincil has ran- 
ct'lli'd an iriMiraiu e jn h rv  eov- 
ering  lan,i)-|«i',ts and lia fflq  -ig-
■eiKKigh m e getliOK Knocked
d',\K ;i to n akf it \s. i Ih.', hile,
• a -riok.C'tria'n (nr
I > V « |  k  C l U i l K  l l .
RENTACARTODAY!
All ty jx 's of c a rs  and 
tru ck s  a t your serv ice,
» DAILY or W EEKLY 
RENTAIJ1
I LONG TE R M  
LEASING
P h. 7(2-0877
I  I  f"  O  T  "T
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b e a t THE « H r
E n jo y  c o m f o i t a b l s ,  m t f u l  i n i t s K  a n
A u to m « H c  E l t c l r i c  R o o m  A i r  C o n d i f i o n o r
Air Conditioning will give you genuine com fort and 
perfect sleeping w eather in spite of the  exhausting
heat. ' ,
' \ \
See your favourite Electrle 
Appliance Dealer. Use an  
Autom atic Electric Room 
Air Conditioner.
i
.  K/ '' f:;3
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AT ELKS STADIUM
Kelowna and Grand Forks are 
the only undefeated team s In 
the Zone F ive junior Babe Ruth 
Baseball playoffs being played  
at Elks Stadium.
Kelow na scored  four ru n s  In 
the  f in a l two innings F rid a y  to  
b ea t K am loops 5-4 and en te r th e  
sem i-finals of the  double-knock- 
out tou rney . G reg  F o x  gave up 
four ru n s in th e  f irs t inning b u t 
se ttle d  down to  p itch  shu tou t 
ba ll th e  re s t of the  w ay.
B ill C arignan  socked a  double 
a s  one of K elow na’s th re e  h its. 
N ick  F ra n z  an d  Doug Ashley 
d rove  in  the tie ing  and w inning 
ru iis in  the  seventh . D ale Rede^. 
kop w as the losing p itcher. 
K am loops . 400 000 0—4 2 
K elow na QOl 002 2 ^ 5  3 2
R edekop an d  M ouncey, Fox 
an d  Sm ith.
Tonisbt is  F am ily  N ight at 
Elks Stadium  as the Vernon 
Luckies and Kelowna Labatts 
m eet in an Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League ganae at 8 p.m. 
T h e  entire fam ily w ill be ad­
m itted to the ball park for the 
price of one admission.
Kelowna is expected to start 
ace Al Vetters bn the mound 
and Veimon m ay counter with 
right hander R eg Main. Vernon 
is currently battling Penticton  
for second place in the league.
The player to watch is 18- 
yearrold Kelowna^ third base- 
m aiT '^ l
is  on a  baseball scholarshlb to  
the University of Spokane and 
had two of K elowna's three h iu  
in tho gam e with Penticton. .
BASEBALL STARS 
Batting—E d Mathews;- Astros, 
becam e the seventh jdayer in 
m ajor.league history to hit 500 
home runs with a three-run  
wallop that led  Houston to_ an  
8-8 victory over San Francisco  
Giants.
'Pitching—Gary Nolant Reds, 
fired a 10-innihg five-hitter and 
struck out eight in Cincinnati’s  
ibby Cox. The youngster 1-0 victory over Now York Mets.
By RICHARD VIVONE
H e m e t Jutnbo o n  th e  s tre e t one d ay  an d  it  was_ lik e  a  
reun ion  of th e  b eau ty  and  the b east. T h a t was^ o k ay  becauM  
one w as a figh ter a n d  the  o ther a  boxer w hich is a s  fa r  a p a r t
Jum ST  you doin’,” he said to the
friend he hadn’t seen for a number of years.  ̂ t u -  
“Whiit, , w hufs that?” the friend stuttered to Jumbo.
‘‘Who’re you? I dunno who you are?” .
‘'Sure you do,” Jum te retorted though shghtly puzzled. 
“Nope,” the now ex-friend said, “I never saw  
Who he couldn’t remember was the kid cMled Jumbo 
because he was so sm all the Edmonton ^
couldn’t find a weight class m which he 
had to box after the main event which, was, 
weight match. People always laughed when_^they heard the 
name Jumbo and saw a diminutive, 50-pound runt scramble 
, '.'into the ring. “  .
FANS LAUGHED AT JUMBO because the^ tex in g  gloves 
were almost as big as he was. His trunks hung below his knees 
and the top of his head barely reached the upper rope around 
the ring- They laughed—untjl they saw hiin box. ^
•‘I didn’t knock m a n y  out,’’ Jum te said today from T ls.
p l a c e  behind  the. co u n te r  of a local p a in t s to re  m  w hich h e  is  
e m S o y ld  as  a  sa le sm an , ” I w as too  sm aU to  h a v e  m uch  of
a bunch but I won almost every one. . ^
I t  wcisn’t  an  ex ag g era tio n . In  subsequen t y e a rs , Ju rn b o  
g a lnedT n  weigW  a n d  s ta tu re ; In  th e  eigh t y e a rs  following^his 
d tb u t ,  Ju m b o  won 103 f ig h ts - in  a row. H e ^ p c k e d  out a  cou­
p le  b u t won every  one—until he m et Irv in  B u g stad . .
Buestad of Haney, won a split decision oyer Jumbo in the 
iPS ndund class fight for the .Canadian championship. But his 
iS ? r d  in those years included the Northern Alberta champion­
ship the Alberta championship, the Interscholastic champion-
, S , ’\ ' f 0 , " S ' 3 “ 35 p i s
each class.
t h e  GOLDEN GLOVES is the biggest a c h le v e m ^  
evont hvincs together the best boxers from the breadth of Can- 
I S "  It is an.annual bvent and the competition is the toughest
one of the years,” he said, "hbought my first match
a t  3 in  the afternoon  and had to go again  a t 9, .that n ight. ,
T h ^ d a V a i K l  boxed were some of the best of my llfm” 
Tiimim "Boxing that is ■ amateur boxing, taught me 
E s  ateut'life r  never forgot. It taught, me self-discipl ne. 
t e l E f l r n c e  and, most of all, it taught me sportsmanship.
“ A 1 OT OF P E O P L E  a t th e  Edm onton club w ent th rough
S  S  z£  T.
nnw I'd like to pass on some of these things. Boxing
s a  f i n f ,  e «i u








G ran d  F o rk s won its  second 
g am e  w ith a  6-5 decision , over 
V ernon. G rand  F o rk s sco red  
tw ice in  the  la s t inning for the  
w in. ■:
B ria n  S th ikoff s ta r te d  fo r th e  
w inners b u t gave w ay  to  Al Bor 
sinsk i in th e  fifth . D oug W ay, 
who s ta r te d  the  gam e behind 
the  p la te , fin ished  the  con test 
on th e  m ound.
G len K ashuba w as the  lo se r, 
going all the  w ay . B osinski an d  
B ill D anshin  h a d  two h its  each  
for G ran d  F o rk s . D anny M a rtin  
h ad  tw o for V ernon.
V ernon ■ 010 010 1—5 2 3
G r an d  F o rk s  004 000 2—6 8 3
K ashuba an d  Schaeffer. S truk- 
off, Boririski (5), W ay (7) and  
W ay, S trukoff (7V- '
Vernon lost its second stralgh; 
gam e and w as knocked out o f  
the tourney as Trail scored 11 
tim es in the third inning for a 
12-3 win. The gam e w as called  
after four innings.
Leri Ircandia led  Trail with 
three hits. Kevin Oliver added 
two m ore. Glen Foulds had. two 
hits for Vernon.
Vernon - 030 0— 8 4
Trail 01(11) 0 -1 2  8
Anderson, Simpson (3) and 
Kashuba. Fabi and Picone.
, Penticton w as the second team  
to be knocked out of the tourney 
as they dropped a  9-4 decision  
to Kam loops.
Ed D em psey  and D ave Ehler 
led the eight hit Kamloops at­
tack with two safeties each. 
Bruce A ffleck had two of Pen­
ticton’s four hits.
Len N akasam ada w as , the 
winning pitcher while Roy Jo- 
sephson took the loss.
Kam loops 012 210 3—9 8 2 
Penticton 000 201 1—4 4 2 
N akasam ada and Mouncey. 
Josephson, D oble (7) and Af­
fleck. . ■
The fina l gam e today is at 4 
p.m . and the final w ill be played  
Sunday at 10 a.m . In event of a 
tie for top spot, another gam e 
will be played im m ediately  
after. ,
THE BEGINNING
T h e  13-year-61d Zone F iv e  
B abe  R u th  B aseba ll L eague 
cham pionships a re  cu rren tly  
being  p layed  a t  E lk s ’ S ta­
d ium . G ordie Siriith of the 
K elow na P a rk s  and  R ec rea ­
tion  Commisslori opens the  six- 
te a m  tourney  by ta k in g  an  
au then tic  cut a t  a  p itc h  from  
H ank Tostenson, f irs t  o rgan­
izer of B abe R u th  b a ll in K el­
ow na. C atcher is M ark  Sm ith 
of the  K elowna All S ta rs . B e­
low is  K elow na te am  cap ta in  
R eg R an tu cc i who p itched  th e  
te a m  to  its  f irs t w in ov er 
T ra il. S ince then , Kelow na 
b ea t K arrilbops 5 4  and  ad ­
vanced  in to  the  to u rn am en t 
sem i-finals. T oday’s gam es 
began  a t  10 a .m . and continue 
a t 1 p .n i. an d  5 p.m . today . 
Sunday, tou rney  gam es s ta r t  
a t 10 a.m- and  the final g am e 
will s ta r t  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  
th is gam e. ’
Games
EDM ONTON (CP) —  L ine­
b a c k e r  D ave G asse r an d  defen ­
sive end E . A. S im s ca m e  up  
w ith  key defensive p la y s  in  the  
la s t  m inu te  F r id a y  n igh t to  p re ­
se rv e  a 1 6 -1 1  w in fo r E dm on­
ton E sk im os over H am ilton  
.Tiger-C ats in  a  C anadian  F oo t­
b a ll L eague exhibition gam e.
T h e  tw o p lays , fo rced  th e  T i- 
ca ts  back  to  m idfield  a f te r  a  
fum ble reco v ery  h ad  p u t th e m  
in scoring  position.
T he w in, before a  crow d esti­
m a ted  a t  15.000, w as th e  f irs t 
of th e  season  fo r the  E sk s , who 
h a d  Tost an  exhibition gam e 7-2 
.0 B ritish  Colum bia L ions five 
d ay s  before.
T he E sk im os led  3-1 a f te r  one 
q u a r te r, 3-2 a t  ha lf tim e , and 
16-11 a f te r  th re e  q u a r te rs . The 
fourth  q u a r te r  w as scoreless. 
Edm onton got touchdow ns from  
flanker R andy  Kerbow  and  de­
fensive back fie lde r G ary  Le- 
febvre. P e te r  K em pf converted  
one and k icked  a  field  goal.
H am ilton 's  l o n e  touchdown 
w as sco red  by  G ord C hristian , 
who recovered  a fum ble in the 
Edm onton end zone. T he bthcr 
T iger-C at points cam e on a  field 
goal b y .D a v e  Viti an d  singles 
by T om m y-Joe Coffey an d  Doug 
M itchell
Fungus TespoQsible fcvsthlete'g 
foot readily soala up TiXAca^, 
a new outifangus preparation. 
Absorption is usually complete. 
Even tiny traces are attacked, 
greatly minimizing chance of 
reinfection. Already proven 
'highly successful, TWACtTN i s  
non-stinging, odorless, non­
staining-rapidly soothes and 
relieves soreness, itching and 
irritation of athlete’s foot Now 
available as powder or l i ^ d  at 
all drug counters.
m •
Hwy, 97  -  Westbank
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
Children under 12 fret 
Concession Stand
Admission 1.00 
•  Ample Parking
Regulation f^-mile Fayed Track
Y<mt cremt union
b  Still the Best
KANSAS CITY (A P )-" W c'll 
(leht (or basoball like A 
never been (oiight 
-inld Dutton Brookfield amid h 
new. crop of rumort; tliat (hnrles  
O, Flnli'v will m ove hi* Knnsas 
c ity  Athletlft'—this tim e to Mil- 
w aukio.
Brookfield i* chntrman of the 
Jnck.'on County R]iortK complex 
BUt ho r l tv ,  which r c r e n t l y  won 
nnoroval of n $13.00,0000 bond 
Isstue to build two lu'w rindiums 
w l'h rolllnw roof o'ctlonH.
l i e  R.ild Trlrtay he’s disturbed 
becniise Finlt'V tins Ignored ef- 
f rt* of *h- nutbonty tn ncRo- 
tiftte on iiv ta ilin g 'th e Athletic* 
(ii the ha=ch:dl end of the com-
Richard .1 btt-rn, prchldenl of
, n  Investm ent hank ing  firm  in 
Kansn* City, snid he niut some 
aniioclitlcs n rr  rendv  to buy the 
club from  Kinlev .and will offer 
ft lenKPtUlhle price Two other 
groups are sHid to be mtcrostcfl
d f m f a  h t o r y
F in ley’s onU' comm ant wn* a 
denial of a story in Iha Sporting 
New* thot he is well along tn 
arr.i' c-men*. ■> to mov® to Mil* 
wa'ukee, ;
John D 0 V n e. hfiltaaukee 
eotinty executive wtth whom  
supposed to have
trv lng  to  land  a  m a jo r  lenguo 
te am , naid it has had no con- 
ta c t w ith F lnloy.
Bon B nrkm . public re la tions 
counsel for tho Schlltz B rew ing 
Co., snid he knew nothing about 
II $,1110,000 te levision eon trnc t 
Finley w as supixi.scd to have 
With it.
A rthur Allyn, whoa® Chicago 
White Sox organ ization  w as re- 
IKirted to aupiwrt the Finley  
move, sa id :
"T h e re  has licep no nppllen- 
tlon, no d iscu siio n —the W hite 
Sox a re  In no w ay co m m itted .”  
Calvin G riffith , whose M inne­
sota 'Fwlns w ere  lis ted  am ong 
four club.s F in ley  could count on, 
said:
" I  c e rta in ly  would not vote 
iiRiimst it, . , . 'Die b iggest 
luotOem he ha* is Ihe radio  
television co n trac t. It is d ep lo r­
ab le ."
* 01ninu*lv," said Brookfield, 
"w e c a n ’t m ake  sure M r. F in­
ley will stay . We have  lieen 
w orking to pu t the d ea l toge ther 
to  m ake  a n  offer for his 
club. . . .
"K ansa.i C ity  hn» done ev e ry ­
thing possitile to m ake  m a jo r 
league baseba ll idecessfu l. I am 
m ore confiden t ihan  ev e r  th a t 
we will not lose m a jo r league
, M INNEAPOLIS (A P l-T iT a ls  
began  today  for w hat two m en 
who should know s ta m p  the 
s tronges t U nited S ta te s  tra c k  
and  field  squad  ever m ustered  
for the P a n  - A m erican  G am es.
W hat’s m ore, J i m  Kelly, 
coach of the U .S.’s f irs t P an- 
Am te am  in 1951, an d  cu rren t 
coach Cornelius W arm erdam  
excused  Uto absence of fab­
ulous J im  Ryun from  the fifth 
h em ispheric  gam es Ju ly  23- 
AuR. 6 a t  Winnipeg.
"T hia still has  to b« the b est 
field ov er assem b led  for P an- 
Am com petition ," sa id  Kelly, 
sity  of • M innesota, w here the 
re tire d  coach from  th e  U nlver- 
T ria ls  open w ith seven m en ’s 
and  six w om en’s finals.
After Sunday afternoon’s pro- 
granv of 10 m en’s and three 
wom en’s finals, the Pan-Am  
squads will bo nomed on the ba­
sis of first- and second-place fin­
ishers anil roinys pcrsonnci.
D ie  absence of Ryun, w orld’s 
best m iler nnd half - m iler 
chiigrlncd U.S. O lym pic offl- 
clnlH, who roRurd the Pan-Ani
„  show case fo r the 
1968 O lym pics a t  M exico City 
B ut n e ith e r  Kelly nor W ar­
m e rd a m  would fau lt the  U ni­
v ersity  of K an sa s’ superb  ru n ­
ner.
"R yun  gave n o t i c e  two 
m onths ago he would sk ip  the 
P an  - Am gam es in his ca lcu ­
la ted  p rep a ra tio n s  for the Olym ­
p ic s ,” sa id  Kelly, who coached 
A m erica ’s 1956 Olym pic trac k  
squad  to  a record  15 gold m ed­
als a t  M elbourne, A ustra lia .
T rem en dou s S u ccess  
Lets Us R epeat 
Special Offer.
BULK OIL
75c per gal. in 5 gal. Lots 
Only plus container. 
PREMIUM MOTOR OIL
34c per quart in 
24'quart case o.nly. .
A.B.C. TOWING
& AUTO WRECKING Ltd. 
581-591 Gaston Ave.
 ̂ 762-3600
SERWA BULLDOZING CO- LTD.
Excavating •  Bulldozing •  R o a d  Construction 
•  GravcKpit run and cnishcd)
•  Custom Crusljing •  Culverts 
“Spccinli/ing in Subdivision Ronds”
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
1535 Mondy Rd. Ph. 762-4007
BELGO Sales & Service
I
Your Credit Union is taking an active part in Kelowna's 
Growth and Economy!
SAVE and BE SAFE
Money invested in Kelowna and District Credit Union is used by the owner- 
members for a multitude of purposes. Over 13 million dollars have been loaned 
by the Kelowna and District Credit Union since incorporation. Members aro 
secure in the knowledge that the money they have Invested, not only offers them 
the maximum security, high rates of interest, life insurance on savings and loans 
at no extra cost but it also stays In the community for use and development.
It’s easy and convenient to partake p! the many advantages in belonging to the 
Credit Union. If you arc not already a member, INQUIRE TODAY AND RE­
CEIVE ALL THE DETAILS of the many valuable services available to
members!
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICESj
•  Chequing Aoenunta
C O O L  m s  W £ £ K £ /V D /
•  Bavlngg Aooonnig
•  M ortgage Loan®
. •  Endowment Loans
•  Personal Loans
•  Term Deposits
•  Life Insurance on Saving* and Loans at no extra c o il
Another S ertiiy  .  .  .  American Exprcn* Travellers’ Cheques
#  Antomohlle Ivoans
•  Money Orders
§  Bafety Depnhit R oses
rinifv I* ..............................................
,  worked out term * for the use jbaseball.’’
"N o  pro* 'n ! Illon of *nv k in d jle tle*  « r r  off Sft,6*.,1 in nUrn- 
noi* tieen m nde by Mr. Fl..ley . a»nce from  bWT; liut they *tUl 
to  tlse coun t' "  , ' s re  w r!l *(•• art nf W x 'h in r 'W
Allatt II nl rieve'sn.*) lud'xn*
the Ml l « * ' ■ ) It;, a and on'.v IS Of*' tiehirrt th f  L e i-  
t u i e  group  w h ich  has b e r n lg u e  lead ing  W hite Sox.
Enjoy "Quiet Corrifort by the Room full” . All day long . . .  all sum m er long! No more 
m iserable sweltering, toss ’n’ turn nights. E xcessive heat over works the heart. Heep
eool and live lonser. Choose from a wide yarioty of mixlel*. One for every  cooling Job!





Iio»ni Iwt^dlT to Saturday tO to 5:30 p.m.
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If Ed M athew s could call his 
■hots, th e  A tlan ta  B raves would 
be a led m ore e m b a rra sse d  than  
J u a n  M arich a l today.
*T w ish  it would h av e  com e 
aga inst th e  B ra v e s ,"  M athew s 
sa id  F rid a y  n igh t a f te r  sm ash ­
ing the 500th hom e run  of his 
m a jo r league c a re e r—a three- 
^Tun shot off M a ric h a l th a t ca r­
r i e d  H ouston A stros to  an  > 6  
vic tory  oy er San F ran c isco  
' G iants.
It w as the seven th  ho m er of 
the  season  for M athew s, who hit 
493 in 15 y ea rs  w ith the B raves 
In Boston,. M ilw aukee and At­
la n ta  before being d ispa tched  tp 
th e  A stros in a  w hiter trad e .
The 35-year-pld th ird  basem gn 
thus b ecam e th e  seventh  m em ­
b e r of th e  e lite  500 club, joining 
th e  G ian ts’ Willie M ays ■ and 
New Y ork Y ankees' M ickey 
M antle as th e  only ac tive p lay­
ers who have reach ed  the m agic 
g  figure.
B ate R uth heads the  all-tim e 
lis t w ith  714 life tim e hom ers. 
M ays h a s  555, J im m y  Foxx. 534, 
Ted W illiam s. 321, M antle , 512, 
and M el O tt, 511.
' E lsew here, in the N ational 
L eague, C incinnati Reds hipped 
New Y o r k ' M ets 1-0 in 10 in­
nings, St. Louis C a  r  d i n  a 1 s
KIHXIWNA D A iL T  COURIER. SAT.. JULT 15  ̂ 19<7 PA O E  t  /
WARNING TO CANOEISTS
ED MATHEWS 
. . . joins 500 club
edged •. P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  2-1 
A 1 1 a n  t a topped P hiladelph ia 
Phillies 4-2 and Los Angeles 
D odgers dow ned Chicago Cubs 
5-2-'
' M athew s connected  o n /M a ri-  
cha l's  f irs t p itch following sin- 
glesby J im  Wynn and R usty 
S taub in the six th  inning, giv-
f
CARL YASTRZEMSKI 
. . . h its  num ber 20
ing the  Astirbs a G-4 le ad  they  
never relinquished. R o p  k i e 
Norm  M iller h ad  tapped  M ari­
chal for a th re e  - run  hom er in 
the fourth, helping foil the G iant 
ace 's  bid to  becom e th e  m a­
jo rs’ f irs t 13-game w inner. .;
Rookie G ary  Nolan of Cincin­
nati hooked up  in scoreless duel
ith the  M ets’ J a c k  F ish e r  un 
til th e  10th  inning, wheri Tony 
P erez  bases - loaded single won 
it  for the Reds. N olan allowed 
only five hits in gain ing  his 
eighth  v ictory  in  10 decisions.
O rlando C epeda’s pinch - h it 
single d rove in the  ty in g  run in 
the seventh  inning and  Ju lian  
Ja v ie r  scored one out la te r  on 
a throw ing e rro r  by le ft fielder 
Jo se  P ag an , sending th e  C ardi­
nals p a s t P ittsburgh ;
O rlando C epeda’s pinch, r hit 
single d rove in the ty ing  run in 
the. seventh  inning and  Ju lian  
J a v ie r  scored one out la te r  on 
a th row ing  e rro r  by le ft fielder 
Jose P ag an , sending, the  C ard i­
nals p ast P ittsbu rgh .
Rico C arty  pounded a th ree- 
run  hom er in th e  f irs t  inning 
and H ank Aaron prov ided  an in­
su rance  run w ith his 23rd hom er 
off th e  Phillies. W inner Tony 
Cloninger gave up a f irs t - in­
ning hom er to  Tony Gonzalez, 
and needed re lief help  in the  
seventh.
The D odgers snapped  a four- 
gam e losing strin g  beh ind  rookie 
B ill S inger, who b lanked  Chi­
cago on four h its u n til the 
eighth , w hen he cam e up  w ith a 
ten d er elbow and gave  ;way to 
Ron P erran o sk i. Lou Johnson 
c rack ed  a tw o-run double and  
Al F e r ra ra  h om ered  to  pace the  
La a ttac k . •,
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'Ibe
B ritish  Colum bia Suprem e Court 
F rid a y  upheld the suspension of 
fo rm er B ritish  Colum bia Lions 
q u a rte rb a ck  Joe K app by the 
C anadian  FootbaU  L eague team .
M r. Ju s tic e  V ictor D ry e r re­
fused to  g ra n t an  injunction to  
K app which would have lifted 
the one-year suspension and re ­
sto re  his n am e  to  the p la y e rs ’ 
list.', ■
T he Lions contended t r a t  K app 
b reached  his co n trac t by sigh­
ing w ith Houston O ilers of the 
A m erican  F oo tball League for 
the 196G season, while s till un­
d e r  con trac t to  the  Lions.
John  L. F a r r is ,  Lions law yer, 
sa id  K app h ad  received  SIO.OOO 
for signing th e  co n trac t, w as to 
receive  ano ther 530,000 wheii he 
rep o rted  to  the O ilers and was 
to receive $10,000 as  a  piiblic 
rela tions officer. '
K app also  sued the Lions for 
$17,000 fo r, alleged b rea ch  of 
con trac t in an action se t for 
la te r  th is y ea r . He h ad , asked  
for a  te m p o rary  injunction re ­
qu iring  the L ions to  lift the  sus­
pension.
KAPP NOT “FRANK’’
Mr., Ju s tic e  D ry e r sa id  the 
suspension m igh t never haye 
tak en  p lace  h ad  K app been 
‘‘f ra n k ” w ith  Lions offi.cials a t 
the  tim e he w as negotiating  
Houston.
H e said  he w as tak ing  into 
consideration  K app’s . conduct in 
the developm ents which led  to  
his suspension..
John  L, F a r r is ,  law yer for the  
Lions, sa id  K app had  signed a 
con tract to play for th e  O ilers 
for th e  1968 season, plus w hat­
ever portion  Of the 1967 season 
he would be availab le .
M r. F a r r is  sa id  K app. by  
b reak ing  his co n tra c t an d  deal­
ing w ith H ouston w hile legally 
tied  to  th e  L ions, had  ra ised  
doubt in th e  in inds of B.C. te am  
officials w h eth er h e  w ould “ give 
his a ll’’ for tr e  Lions.
W. J .  W allace. K app’s law yer, 
sa id  his client has  every  right 
to p lan  in advance for h is liveli­
hood in th e  period  w hich fol 
lowed the end of h is C areer with 
the Lions.
CITES FAILURE
"T h e  p re se n t d ifficulties in 
w hich th e  p la in tiff K app  and 
the defendan t L ions find  them  
selves have been  a t le a s t con­
tribu ted  to  by the fa ilu re  of the 
plain tiff to  be fra n k  w ith th c d e -  
fendant as to  his negotiations 
w ith the  H ouston c lu b ,” M r. 
Ju s tice  D ry e r  said.
M r. Ju s tic e  D ry e r sa id  if r e  
g ran ted  K app  the in junction  the 
effect would be to  re s to re  K app 
to his fo rm er position a s  an em ­
ployee of th e  Lions.
B ut it would be im possible fo r 
the Suprem e C ourt to  superv ise  
or contro l the p e rfo rm an ce  of 
his du ties, m uch  less the  quality  
of h is perfo rm ance .
FO R T FRA N C ES, Ont. (CP) T he 31-mile tr ip  aga in st th® 
-T h e  New B runsw ick team ;w as | cu rren t of the Raiiiy R iver fro m  
in fifth p lace  in th e  Centennial E m o was uneventful a f te r  ,re-
Vo.vageur canoe p ag ean t F riday  
but becam e the  firs t to  have 
th e ir  canoe stolen.
Ti'e te a m ’s canoe, the Sam uel 
de C ham plain, w as taken  ea rly
covery, of the N.B. capoe an d  
the team s com pleted th e  tr ip  iq  
b rigade fo rm ation  in six  hours, 
25 minute's. :
C um ulative tiines in hours,
F rid a y  while th e  paddlers s lep t m inutes and seconds since th e  
a t E m o, Ont. is ta r t  May 24 of the 3.500-mile
O ntario  P ro v in c ia l Police w ere 
holding two m en here in con­
nection  With the  tlieft. The 
th ieves used poles in s tead  of 
paddles to  m ake  the ir escape.
T he m en w ere  o rd ered  ashore 
by a n  O PP constab le n ea r M an- 
itou R apids, four m iles  east of 
E m o, about 4:25 a .m ., and would 
have been in d an g e r of d row n­
ing if they  h ad  upset in ihe 
rap id s , a police spokesm an said.
rac e  to M ontreal from  Rocky 
M ouiitain House, A lta.:
M aniioba 1 275:57; 39
B.C! 277:41:02
' A lberta 279:30:42 '
O ntario  280:56:39tg .
N.B' . 282:59:12
Sask. 282:59:16
Quebec - . i . . . . . .  284:30:08>4
N.W .T. 286:48:231a
Yukon 289:30:42
N.S. - .A ., .302 :32 :53
N EW  ORLEANS A P) — The 
T im es - P icay u n e  says spinal 
cortl Lnay keep P au l
P au l H ornung, th e  g re a t pro 
football halfback , from  playing 
football again .
H ornung, ob ta ined  by  N ew  Or­
leans S ain ts in the  expansion 
d ra f t  held  w hen th e  te am  ent­
e r e d  the N ational Football 
L eague , will e n te r  S cripps Clinic 
and R e se a rc h  F oundation  in La- 
JoU a, C alif., M onday.
“ H e’s going to  ge t checked 
over one m ore  tim e ,” the  news­
p ap e r adds in quoting  tearh  
source. “ T h ere  is a good chance, 
a  very  strong  oner th a t h e ’ll not 
be ab le  to p lay  again . 
“ D am ag e to  th e  sp in a l cord 
was f ir s t  d e tec ted  a t  M ayo Cli­
nic. I t  w as ind ica ted  th e re  th a t 
^  a blow, like one rece ived  on the  
footbaU field , could p a ra ly re  
him  fo r  life .’’
H ornung w as quoted  a s  hav­
ing sa id  th a t  if the  te s ts  w ere 
true , th e re  would be no a lte r­
native for h im  bu t to  qu it foot- 
'.'ball.,'
H ornung w as in ju red  la s t sea­
son an d  p layed  in only nine
PAUL HORNUNG 
. . . a ll over?
gam es. I t  .was d escribed  then  as 
a pinched nerve in h is neck 
and affec ted  his le ft a rm .
In Extra Inning Ball Games
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
'  . An un ea rn ed  run  in ex tra  
Innings lifted  .the V ancouver 
M ounties to a 5-4 win over the 
D enver B e a r s -F r id a y .
V ancouver’s w inning run  cam e 
in th e  top  of , tlie  11th. Joe 
G aines grounded  to J a c k  H er­
nandez, who threw  the bail into 
the D enver duRout. T hen  G erry  
R e im cr singled  G aines home. 
Andy Kosco clouted a two-run 
eighth .
The San D iego P a d re s , still 
eight gam es ahead  of the pack 
In th e  e a s te rn  division of 'no 
P ac ific  C oast L eague, bowed 
to th e  H aw aii Is lan d e rs , in the 
.  w estern  divi.sion ce lla r. 5-2,
T he lo.s.1 ended a six-gnm e 
v ic to ry  s tre a k  in the Padrci,' 
hom e park .
M arty  K eough banged a 
double and  two .singles in (our 
trips to the jilatc for the  loser.s,
' apd Rich B a rry  hom ered , hut 
tlie ir effort.* couldn’t m atch  the 
ou tpu t of H aw aii’s F ran k  Cog­
gins, who singled th ree  tim es, 
and W iiiie K irk land , who 
slam m ed  a  twou-un hom er, his 
23rd of the  season.
D ick B osnian  hurled  all the 
way for the w inners to run  his 
record  to 7-4. He spaced eight 
liits, fanned four and w alked 
two, , '
S ea ttle  m oved into a tie for 
first in the w estern  division 
with Spokane as the Angcis bea t 
Indianapolis 5-1 nnd O klahom a 
City p as ted  Spokane 4-2. Tul.4a 
downed P o rtlan d  2-1, and  PhoU' 
nix b ea t T acom a 6-4.
Bobby Locke posted his eighth 
win ag a in s t four io.sscs for 
S eattle , Hie yielded six h its 
.struck out six and  w alked two 
Senttle won it.s gam e in the 
.second w ith two runs on a walk 
Tony C u rry ’s double and  two 
singles, ' ' ,
Oklaliom a City staged  a th ree 
nm  outbur.st in tho th ird  for tho 
89cr win. Aaron P o in ter hit a 
double which brought in two 
int'ti. R | X ) k a n c  scori'd tw ice in 
the sixth on Cleo J a m e s ’ double
Shades of y es te ry ea r. If  you
didn’t~knbw  be tte r, you m ight 
even th ink  it  w as the Y ankees 
of old. T hey  got the pitching, 
som e pow er, the bid Y ankee 
luck and sw ept two from  Cleve­
land Ind ians.
B ut th e re ’s one im p o rtan t dif­
ference betw een  this crew  and 
the outfit th a t ■ te rro rize d  the 
A m erican L eague fo r decades.
New Y ork’s 2-1 and 2-0 sw eep 
F rid a y  n igh t w as th e  Y anks’ 
f irs t dqub leheader v ic to ry  of the 
season—rthey’ve lost tw o and  
split nine—an d  left th e m  stiU 
floundering in  n in th  p lace .
The only one th e y ’re, te rro r ­
izing now is  W ashington, the 
team  th ey ’re  fighting fo r eigh th  
p lace ; The S enators s ta y ed  bn 
top by one p ercen tage  point 
with a  3-1 v ic tory  over D etro it 
T igers, W a  s h  i n  g t  o n ’s fifth  
s tra ig h t v ic to ry  and  D e tro it’s 
fourth s tra ig h t loss i 
Boston R  e d  S o x  bom bed 
B a ltim ore  Orioles 11-5, K ansas 
City A thletics took M innesota 
Twins 3-2 an d  C alifornia Angels 
arid C hicago AVhite Sox sp lit a 
doubleheoder—the A ngels w in­
ning th e  f irs t  3-2 befo re  the 
Vyhite Sox rom ped  8-0.
F ritz  P e te rso n  and Al Down­
ing, a  p a ir  of young le fties, p ro­
vided the pitching fpr th e  Y ank­
ees. P e te rso n  hurled  a  four-hit 
shutout in the , n igh tcap  afte r 
Downing had  run h is reco rd  to  
10-5 with a  five - h it e ffo rt in 
Uie firs t ganr'e.
E lston H ow ard’s hom e run  
broke a 1-1 tie and won the 
opener, while the fabled  Y ankee 
luck helped  in the n ightcap,
In the fourth  Jo e  P ep itone 
led off w ith a  single. M ickey 
M antle then  h it a tow ering  pop 
fly th a t fell for a single when 
Indian second b asem an  Q iico  
Salm on lost it in the  lights. 
Steve W hitaker followed w ith a 
looping pop fly th a t g razed  S al­
m on’s fran tica lly  reach in g  glove 
before falling in sho rt r ig h t for 
ano ther single, d riv ing  in P ep ­
itone.
John Dbnald.sori d rove  In two 
runs with a pa ir 'of singles anrl 
rookie r e l i e f  p itcher T o ry  
Pierce  choked, off a base!,, 
loaded th rea t as the keys to 
K ansas C ity’s ' dcci.*ion over 
M innesota. The v ictory  .snapped 
a .six - gam e K ansas City lo.s- 
ing string.
P au l C asanova looped a two-
but, tw o-run single to  rig h t in  
t h e  eighth inn ing , securing 
W ashington’s v ic to ry  oyer De 
tro i t .T h e  T ig e rs’ only ru n  ca m e  
on Bill F re e h a n ’s 13th hom er.
Boston un leashed  a  12-hit a t­
tack , spiced by h o m e runs by 
Tony Conigliaro an d  C arl Y as- 
trzem sk i in th e  R ed  Sox’ ro m p  
over B altim ore. Y astrz em sk i’s 
d r iv e . w as h it 20th of the  sea ­
son an d  he added  a  single gnd 
a double.
J im m ie  HaU d rove in  the tie- 
b reak ing  run  th a t  w on the f ir s t  
g am e for C alifo rn ia  with a 
pinch-hit single in  th e  six th , 
scoring  Bobby K noop.
J o e  H orlen b lanked  th e  Angels 
on six h its  in th e  second gam e 
and th e  W hite Sox w asted  no 
tim e  w rapping it  up, rushing in 
five ru n s in  the  second inning. 
P e te  W ard’s tw o ru n  hom er w as 
the b ig  hit.
TRAIL SOFTBAllERS 
HERE ON WEEKEND
In  addition  to  reg u la r  sea­
son con tests, softball fans in 
K elowna w ill b e  provided an 
e x tra  t r e a t .  „
In  o rd e r  to  qualify  for a  
b e rth  in  th e  B.C. F inals sched­
uled  for Kelow na L abor D ay 
w eekend. T ra il m ust p lay  at 
le a s t th re e  gam es of senior B 
ball. To. fulfill th e  req u ire ­
m ent, th e  T ra il club  has 
scheduled  th re e  gam es ag a in st 
local c lubs th is w eekend.
. S a tu rd ay  a t 7 p.m . T ra il  will 
m ee t R u tland  R overs a t  R ut­
land  C entennial P a rk . Then 
a t  2 p .m . S unday,' the  T ra il 
te a m  will rheet Kelow na C ar­
lings a t  K ing’s S tadium . Fol­
lowing th is  gam e. T ra il will 
p lay  the  Willow Inn  WUlows, 
also, a t Kinjg’s S tadium .
In  the  re g u la r  schedule of 
th e  Kelow na an d  D is tric t Soft­
b a ll L eague, R u tland  w ill p lay  
th e  Old S ty lers a t  7:30 p .m . in  
K ing’s S tad ium . T he firs t 
p lace  R oyal Anne R oyals will 













A m erican League
W L P et. GBL 
49 35 .583 — 
46 37 .554 2Vi
45 38 .542 3Vi
46 42 .523 5 
43 40 .518 5Vi 
42 44 .488 8 
40 45 .471 9Vi 
39 47 .453 11 
38 46 .452 11 
36 50 .419 14
N ational L eague
W L  P e t. GBL 
St. Louis 51 33 .607 —^
Chicago 47 37
C incinnati 48 40
San F ra n c isc o  46 39
A tlan ta 43 39
P ittsb u rg h  41 40
















W este rn  D ivision
W L P e t. GBL
Spokane 49 41 .544 —
S eattle  49 41 .544 —
T acom a 48 44 .527 IVi
V ancouver 46 44 .511 3
P o rtlan d  41 52 .441 9Vi
H aw aii 39 52 .429 lOVi
E a s te rn  D ivision 
S an  D iego ; 53 36 .596 —
Phoenix  46 45 ,505 8
O klahom a City 46 47 .495 9
Indianapolis 43 44 ,494 9
D enver 44 45 .494 9
T ulsa 38 52 .422 15Vi
pillllilllllllilllllllllilllllllll|llllilillllllllllllllilllllllilll|llllllllillllllllil|IIVIillilllllllllllliililllllll!lllllllllll|lllllillllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll||||j|||§|
Interior Businessmen, . .
IT’S Y I R  INCOME 
WE’RE TALKING ABOUT!
PITCHING IN FOR SOX - By A lan M over
aa"', ...
m r £  E o x  
frNtW  rX£yM 4P  
f f p r  N A Y c A tr  H A P
TA 'eX
Frazier Confident
KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y, (AP) 
—Joe F ra z ie r  F riday  looked be­
yond hi.s scheduled 12 ■ round 
fight with George Chuvalo of 
T oionto and said he wniils to 
fight Floyd PnUerson for the 
world heavyw eight chnm plon- 
Mhlp.
"W hen I finish with Chuvalo, 
I'll like 10 fiaht P a tte rso n  for 
the title and have all the coni- 
mi,s,= iiins ni'cepl It as a ' title 
fight," the unlieaicn .Noiiiig I’hll- 
nilelphlan ta id ,
r x A z c o . P -—  i
^  2 0 -IS J I/H 6
/ y
A S
/X r g y p g p  r a x s -  
e r o a e c n y G  r ? r
7 ‘- A T / f ) A f P
ROO.M AIR 
lO N D inO N K R S
— give tho g rea test com fort 
.let — Init take up 's  less
‘ space.
Barr & Anderson
' In tcflo rt Ltd,
,101 D rrn ard  7tl2-.’l039
CONTAa LENSES
t '1. ' : r-mttm' . J
Now fli ■ new LOW P R IC E l
OPTICAL
174 l anrrnrr Are. 76M51I
more w o earn, ihoi moro wo can spend 
with YOU for our needs.
For this reason you should know w hy In­
ferior IWA members ore now bargaining for 
the sam e w ages and contract conditions as are 
now in effect at the Coast.
The wage^spending of 8 ,000 woodworkers 
tn the Northern and Southern Interior is an 
important factor in business activity. The In­
terior must not becorne a low-wage area, .be­
cause this can only lead to business stagnation.
Interior woodworkers now receive 50c an  
hour, less for comparable work than Coast 
woodworkers. This lowers living standards 
throughout the Interior,
Placing Inferior woodworkers on the sam e  
footing as Coast woodworkers will ensure the 
circulation of another $8 MILLION throughout 
the Interior, most of which will flow toy/ard 
retail outlets.
Increased output  per  man-hour  fully [ustf- 
fics these proposed w a g e  increases. The la bour  
costs per  unit of production have  in fact b e e n  
substantial ly lowered,  protecting the industry 's 
export  marke t .
The accumulated profits and increased net 
worth of the big corporations which now dom­
inate the Interior lumber Industry could easily  
provide the same w ages for their Interior em­
ployees as they pay at the Coast.
And remember ,  w a g e  spending  of  th«  
workers in the community for exceeds these  
companies '  local purchasing.
We ask for your moral support so thot wp 
can togothor flreotly enrich tho prosperity o f  
our Interior communities.
I ! — Y O U r i ; W : A T C U S T O M E R SII
|^niWf)HtiwsH)m»MHmii>iHinntiii!itiniiiuim)iiimwiiiiiinifwinsiiiaiiim>immiMHWHiimiHiiiiiiiimmmiitiiiiiwniHiminm»miiiHiii?fe|
(Compounded semi-annually)
T here is  no  sa fe r investm en t th an  a f irs t m ortgage on a  
private residence . B anks and  finahciai in stitu tions in­
v es t a  m ajor portion of th e ir  fun d s in such  m ortgages. 
T rans-C anada d o es th e  sam e. Our first m ortgages, how­
ever, a re  ow ned jointly by our investors through assign- 
rn e n ts  to  th e m  r e g i s te r e d  In th e i r  ow n n a m e s  a t  
G overnm ent Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Minimum in v es tm en t $ 5 0 0 .
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone .
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“Canada’s  Original Mortgage Investment Plan’’ 
Birks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
K elowna Office: 1485 W ater St., Kelowna. B.C. 
(Assets urider adrnlnfstration exceed SIO million)
Associated Companies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
.(Largest Mortgage Investment Company in iWestern Canada)
of Contractor's Equipment 
MONDAY, JULY 24th , 1 9 6 7
LOCATIONrTlie sale w ill be held at Landsdowne Park . | 
in the Municipality of Richmond. B.C. (Vancouver) 
at Lansdowhe Road and No. 3, near the Vancouver 
International Airport.
T IM E : 11:00 a .m . P aeiflo  D .S.T.
SHOVELS: ,
1956 A irierican Model 750, s /n  GS2454; 1958 A m erican : 
M odel 750, s /n  GS474G; 1962 A m erican Model 575, s /n  
GS7780; Insley  M odel K C raw ler Backhoe, s /n  3759; 
M arlon M odel 32M, s /n  21580; Osgood M odel 200 D ra g ­
line. s /n  3326.
LOADERS:
1964 M ichigan, S eries 2, s /n  CFSC9-19, bought new  1966 
C a te rp illa r  977H F ro n t End L oader, s /n  53A2994, pow er 
shift; G ra d a ll, M odel 2460, s /n  NP26820 w / sev era l 
buckets and blade to be sold sep ara te ly ; John D eere 
M odel 1010 F ro n t E nd  L oader, s /n  NP26820; M -F F rp n t 
E nd L o ad er and  Backhoe, s /n  305677; Coventry-C lim ax 
F ork lift.
CRAW LER TRACTORS:
: 1963 C a te riillla r D7E, s /n  4SA2433 w 'hyd. Angle D ozer— 
pow er sh ift — excellen t; 1056 IHC TD14A, s /n  TD 141 
40021. '
ATTACHM ENTS:
, H yster D 7P pow er sh ift w inch; A m erican  M odel 750 
backhoe a ttach m en t; 2 — B eales brush  rak e s  to fit 
C at 977; 1 — B eales w ide gauge b rush  rak e  to fit D8H;
2 — B eales narrow  gniige brush  rak es to fit, D811; I 'L  
yd. backhoe a ttach m en t to fit N o. 6 N orthw est; M -F 
Mo(jel 185 backhoe a ttach m en t.
TRUCKS and TRA ILER S;
1962 KenwoVth Model 925 T andem ; I960 K enw orth M odel 
CG524L T andem  W/ box nnd hoist; 1959 H ayes Model 
2070 T andem  w / box and hoi.st; D iam ond T .4  ton (0x0) 
Model 909-B T andem ; 1963 Chevrolet T andem  fuel 
truck ; 1954 D iam ond T  Tandem  T ra e tn r; 1966 GMC 
M odel 910 Vt ton; 1965 Dodge 600; 1965 M ercury  2.50; 
1965 D odge 300 1, ton w ' 9’ flat deck; I960 F ord  7.50 
T andem  w / box and hoist: 1960 F ord  700 w / box nnd 
hoist; 1958 IHC Model A110 T ravele tle  cab; 1959 IHC 
'i* ton ; 1956 Ford  ',<• ton,':; Colum bia Tandem  T,o-Tloy.
AIR COM PRESSOR, A in  TRACS A TOOLS;
2 — IngerHoll-Rand 600 efm  Gyr.’i-Flo; 2 — Chlcagri 
P n eu m a tic  600. cfm Rola-Vanc; 1 l,o iloi 600 efm ; 
Ja e g e r  185 cfm piston tvne portab le; 1 - -  G ardner-. 
D enver a ir  tra c . Model ATD30'00, s /n  2456; 1 - -  C hicago 
P n eu m atic  n lr tra c , s /n  1103006, Skill a ir saw ; T.c Hoi 
a ir  tam pci'l G-D rcc,k d rill; T h o r.b ic a k c r,
ASPHALT E iilJIP M E N T ;
F re d e rick  P a rk e r  Spot Ml.'s P lan t, Model No, 3, ii/n 
TU32243, cap, 10 to n /h r.
CRANIOS:
Lorain Model MC 254 15 ton truek  crane, wMO* of 
c rane boom nnd 15’ jib  s ii 3I172; Modid HT-2 Alenco- 
Lift, p /n  8TH62045. 1600 lb, cap, hyd Ml Piirpohc C rane 
w hyd, double telescoping boopi.s, 3 7 'j ’ extended, h,yd, 
ou lriggers, 3(i0 degree radlu.s, new .luiie 1966,
M ISCEI.LANEOIIH;
S tam ford  31.25 K,V,A, generato r, 60 cycle, 3 phase; 
Knto 12.5 K,V,A, g en e ra to r, 60 cycle, 120-240 volt; Ford  
"Ju b llc o "  farm  tra c to r; 2,50 w att light iilaat;, .shoo type 
com iinctors; sm all g en e ra to r set;;; pum ps; hose; sm nll 
toolk, e tc . .
I I-ATK LISTINGS;
W atch th is spot in fut\ire ads for lute additions.
S t e u r a r l  C q u i p m c m t
For a Complde Descrlplivc
S te w a rt E quipm ent Co. Ltd.
■i
P.O. Box IW, Airdrie. AlbfHa. (463) 2«3-3«5«. Merv 
Htcwarl 15816 .  l l l lh  Ave., Edmonlon Alberta (163) 
468-38(10, Frank (Iwartney; IMH.Houlli Roundary Rd., 
Vanrnuver, B.C. (601) 2nM !)l.'\ Jim llarrlgan; 69H 
Wealon Road, Torontn, Ontario, (410) 763-1761, Ken Lund
Canada's Leading Equipment 
Auctioneer^
I » KBAIWNA d a il y  COPBICT, SAT  ̂jnPLT iS. 19CT
:P. ' 
il ■
FIND IT FAST WITH A CtASSIFlED WANT AD — PHONE 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO, FIND TIJEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
16. Apts* for Rent
2 BEDROOM  APA RTM EN T, 
la rge  sitting  room , k itchen  * and 
bathroom , p a r tly  furnished. 
Can be seen a t  275 Leon Ave­
nue. Inquire a t  F o u r Season.« 
C abs/ Telephone 762-8p27. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
BUILDING S U P P L IE S
D elivered A nyw here to 
KELOWNA o r  VERNON
-'a r e a
Phone o rd e rs  co llect 
Buslhess-^542-8411 - 
Residence-*-542r2452 o r  766-2330
\  LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
ins C artage  Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth A m erican  V an Lines Ltd 
Locai, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  SatisfactloD " 
1658 W A TER ST. 762-20%
W ELL FU R N ISH ED  1 BED- 
rpom a p a rtm e n t with balcony 
in m odern  block. A vailable Aug. 
1 o r ea rlie r . No ch ild ren ; W rite 
Box A-608, T he K elow na D aily 
Courier. 292
FURNISHED LAKESHORE 1 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n t in K elow na, 
during  su m m er m onths. Chil­
dren  w elcom e. Apply H isto rical 
Ships, w est e n d . of B ridge . 296
EXECUTIVE LAKESHORE HOWE
S ituated  on A bbott S t., South Side. B eautifully  la n d sca p ed  
one-half a c re  lot. P a y e d  d rivew ay and  p ark in g  apr<m. 
Spacious living ro o m  w ith  firep lace ; k itchen  ea tin g  a re a  
w ith  2 buiit-in ovens an d  re fr ig e ra to r . Built-In d ish w ash er 
an d  g arb u ra to r . F o u r  bedroom s, 2 bath room s. MLS.
F o r fu rth e r  in fo rm ation  phone Mel S ag er 2-8269.
TH E IM PE R IA L , LAKESHORE 
luxury  a t  dow ntow n p rices, 
two bedroom  suites. Phone 
4-4246 o r  WUson R ealty , 2-3146.
' ■ W -S.'tf
0 .  CHAPMAN & CO.
A U J E D  VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial • Household 
S torage 
PH O N E 762%28
PAIN T SPECIA LISTS
TREADGOLD PAIN T 
SU PPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecia list
•  E x p e r t trad e sm e n  an d  , 
co n trac to rs
•  The com plete pain t, shop
•  Signs, S how cards, Siik 
S creening
? Y our Bapco and SW P dea le r
•  Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram in g
•  F re e  es tim a te s , e x p e rt 
. adv ice  • ■'
D rop to and solve your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy  o r  P hone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
R EST HOMES
P R lN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C a re  fo r the 
C onvalescent and  E ld e rly  
924 BER NA R D  AVE. 
T elephone 762-4124
ONE BEDRCKOM FU R N ISH ED  
ap a rtm en t fo r  A ugust. Close to  
city park . A dults only. Tele­
phone 762-6316. ; 291
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD A V E R e a l t O f S  D IA L  762-3227
17. Rooms for Rent
ONE BIG S L E E P IN G  ROOM 
for 2 g irls o r  boys to  share , 
twin beds. T elephone 762-3712.
"■'■■'■tf
SLE E PIN G  ROOMS AVAIL- 
able by the  mcmth fo r gentle­
m en. Telephone 762-2120 o r  call 
a t 1289 L aw rence. tf
FO R  CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
"■';. of T he ■ /
K elow na Daily C ourier
PH O N E 7624445.
SOME ONE WHO HATES D IR T 
loVes clean liness. Well fu rn ish ­
ed sleeping room . Telephone 
763-2136. 291
I G H T  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room  availab le . Telephone 762- 
8113. Apply 763 B e rn a rd  Ave.
:■■' 291
1. Births 11. Business Personal
A H A PPY  OCCASION -  T H E 
b ir th  of y o u r ch ild ! To te ll the 
good new s to friends and 
neighbors . . . A Kelow na D aily 
C ourier B irth  N otice. T he ra te  
of th is  notice is only $1.75 and 
our C lassified  S taff a re  a s  n ea r 
as th e  te lephone. J u s t  d ia l 
762-4445, a s k  for a n  ad-w riter.
2 .
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM D IV ID ER S,
WALL PLAQUES 
in  W ROUGHT IRON.
All K inds of R epairs 
C orner E L U S  & RECREATION 
T elephone 762-5570
T , T h , S  tf
R E S  T  HOM E. SPACIOUS, 
quiet hom e and surroundings, 
for c a re  of e lderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new m anage­
m ent. Oak . Lodge, 2124 P an ­
dosy S tree t, Kelowha. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tf
H ighest p rice s  fo r s teel, ca s t, 
copper, b ra ss , a lum inum , e tc .
. F re e  pick-up.
N o job too b ig  o r sm all
FRA NK  W ALKER SALVAGE 
. 2800 C P andosy  St. 
762-0465 d ay s  762-7638 evenings 
T , Th, S  tf
EDW ARDS — P a sse d  aw ay in 
• the K elowna hosp ital on F rid a y ,
M r. P re sc o tt Isad o r E dw ards, 
aged 82 y e a rs  la te  of R utland.
F u n e ra l se rv ice  will be held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of R em ­
em b ran ce  on M onday, Ju ly  17th 
a t 10 a .m . Rev. M. B ea tty  of- R eg is te r now. fo r  fa ll enrollm ent, 
f id a tin g , in te rm en t in the  Kel- T ran sp o rta tio n  provided, 
owna cem etery . Surviving kto. | BO-BEEIP KIN D ERG A RTEN  
E dw ards a r e  h is loving w ife L il­
lian , 8 sons and  3 dau g h ters , 20 
g randch ild ren , 4 g re a t g rand­
children . D ay ’s F u n e ra l Service 
is in ch a rg e  of the  a rran g e  
m ents. 291
(3-6 y ea rs) 
C H E STE R FIE LD  HALL 
(G rade One)
M rs. Y olande E . H am ilton  
7644187.
: T , T h , S tf
WILLIAMS — P a sse d  aw ay in  F O R  R EN T — DOWNTOWN, 
the  Kelow na hosp ital on F rid a y , L aw rence Ave., two office.* 
Mr.*. F ra n c e s  W illiam s, beloved app rox im ate ly  800 sq u a re  feet 
w ife of M r. R eginald  W illiam s o r  one a t  1,600. P ark in g  space 
of 848 D eH art Ave. Surviving inciuded. Telephone 762-2137 
, M rs. W illiam s a te  h e r  husband  A vailable A pproxim ately Oct, 
and 3 sons and 5 dau g h ters . |
W illiam , R oljert, and M alcolm  t-jp a p i t c  w v p i p 'r t t  V m a u f
H unt. M rs. G ladys M arte l, M rs.
E ls ie  B urbank  o f  K e l o w n a ,  “ “ fl r iu n g .te d p R re a d ?  m ad e  .0
‘ M rs. F ra n c e s  Sweeney of Dun- 
can , B.C., M rs. Jo a n  Boving o* tel«Priono 76^
F o re s t G rove, O regon, M r s .  12124, 505 S utherland  Ave. tf
STERLING PLACE
An im m acu la te  th ree-bedroom  fam ily  hom e w ith  lovely 
landscap>ed grounds an d  ca rp o rt. Stone f irep lace , se p a ra te  
dining room , o a k  floors an d  fu ll b asem en t w ith  la rg e  
rec re a tio n  rOom. F o r  fu rth e r  d e ta ils  con tac t R . H. W ilson; 
R ealty  L td . E xcl.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■' •' ■,  REALTORS 
543 BERNARD A V EN U E ' /
W. M oore 762-0956 A. W arren  7624838
PH O N E 762-3146 
E . L und 764-4577
KELOW NA R EA LTY  LTD. — KELOWNA R EA LTY  LTD.
8. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE IN  
qu ie t r e s t  hom e. With hom e p ri­
vileges. F re e  tran sp o rta tio n  
when necessa ry . Telephone 762' 
8546. 293
BOARD AND ROOM F O R  SEN- 
io r citizens w ith  som e c a re  and 
tra y  serv ice. Telephone 762- 
0638. 291
20. Wanted To Rent
FAM ILY MOVING TO  K EL- 
ow na, req u ire  to  r e n t  im m edi­
a te ly , fo r a t  le a s t  2 o r  3 w eeks 
2 o r 3 bedroom  fu rn ished  house 
W ill g ive deposit p lus good 
ren t. T elephone V ernon, 542 
7784. 292
. OW NER DEM ANDS ACTION — W infield bungalow  on ^
0  choice co rner lo t. Close to  lake . Owner has  ju s t  red u ced  p- 
2  p rice  $1,000 fo r qu ick  sa le. Ideal re tire m e n t hom e, r  
V, About $5,000 c a sh  w ill hand le. Low tax es. C all fo r an  5  
r  appoin tm ent to  in sp e c t an d  m ake  an  offer. B ill K neU er g  
S  5-5841. MLS. ■ >
<  ■ ■
W HILLTOP P R O P E R T Y , plus ex tra  lan d scap ed  lo t. 3 to 
bedroom s, Ig rge liv ing room  w ith firep lace . LoVely w
<  kitchen, b asem e n t, plus fam ily  room . L a rg e  double , t-i 
Z  g a rag e . A u tom atic  h ea t. M ake m e an  offer. F o r  m o re  H
>  detaUs, caU O live R oss a t  2-3556. MLS.
O ■' ■■;' '■";'t*
4 . SPACIOUS G LEN M O R E H OM E, w ith  u n re s tr ic te d  view, h  
S  This 4 bed room  hom e is 2 y e a rs  old, bn a la rg e  co rn e r p  
lot. F ire p la ce , sundeck , s tep  sav er k itchen , w'ith dish-
1 w asher. A r e a l  fam ily  type  hom e in choice re s id e n tia l 1 
. a re a . F u ll p r ic e  $24,200 w ith $12,300 ,down. NHA m ort- ,
S  gage a t  6% on b a lan ce . P hone B ert P ie rso n  a t  24919 : g  
J  days, o r  2-4401 evenings. MLS.
>  ID EA L P LA C E, in  the  coun try  for the person  who likes §
2  to  ra ise  h o rses  o r  grow  vegetab les. 9.09 a c re s  on irr i-  g
<  gatipn and  d om estic  w a te r. C om fortable 3 bedroom  I> 
W hom e. F o r  m o re  in fo rm ation , ca ll G ra n t D av is a t  m
«  2-7537. MLS. : M
: ■ ■ . ■ .'■/ ■■> : 
5  SLOPING TO T H E  W EST, th is  112 ac re  ra n c h  is only r  
^  2 m iles south  of th e  city  lim its . P re sen tly  o p e ra ted  a s  , a  3  
O  d a iry  fa rm , b u t lan d  an d  buildings only fo r sa le  a t  
d  $107,000.00. M ilk quo ta  of 1234 and 50 h ea d  of H olste in  ^
3  could b e  p u rch a sed . One o lder hom e, rem odelled , an d  0  
one new  hom e of 1150 sq. f t., w ith full b a sem e n t, oil •
I fu rnace , fire p la ce , e tc . Spring on p roperty . A pprox. 12 |
, ac res  in  p ine an d  fir. S p rink ler system . M LS. C all V ern  
g* S la te r a t  3-2785.
4  c o m m e r c i a l  P R O P E R T Y  — n  ac re  of p o ten tia l com ­
m e rc ia l p ro p e rty  on H ighw ay 97. F u ll p rice  87,000 w ith  
$1,800 down. O w ner w ill consider autom obile in tirade.
F o r fu ll de ta ils , ca ll M arv in  D ick 5;6477. MLS.
W ANTED TO R E N T , 2 OR 3 
bedroom  house by A ug. 1. In 
Kelowna o r  su rround ing  dis­
tr ic ts . S ta te  re n t p e r  m opth. 
W rite Sid W orth , R R  2, Alder- 
grove, B.C. 296
U RGENTLY  R E Q U IR ED  BY 
Ju ly  31, 2 bedroom  furnished 
sviite ap t. o r  hom e n e a r  Gen­
e ra l H ospital, re lia b le  tenan ts , 
re ferences av a ilab le . Telephone 
762-2574. 292
R ita  M allet of GaUano Island , m a d e  j q  M EA SU RE S U P - 
B.C.. 15 g randch ild ren , 11 g re a t coygfg. d rap e s  and bedspreads, 
g randch ild ren . F u ^ r a l  re rv ice  gg^ our consu ltan t Saturday  
will be held  from  D ay p Chapel jdjgjmjQQj yjg Pincushion,
of R e n ^ m b ra n c e  on M onday, ,j.gjgp,j 762-5216. tl
Ju ly  17th a t  1:30 p .m . Rev. R . ------   -̂--------
S. Leitch officiating. In te rm e n t JO R D A N 'S  RUGS — TO VIEW 
in the K elowna cem etery . D ay’s sam ples  from  C anada’s larg- 
F u n e raT S e rv ice  a re  in  charge e s t c a rp e t selection telephone 
of the a rran g e m en ts , 2911 K eith  M cDbugald, 764-4603. Ex­
p e r t installa tion  serv ice. tf
WANTED TO R EN T BY  AUG, 
15 o r te fo re , 3 or i  bedroom ; 
o lder type house, ou tside city 
lim its. 'I’elephone 765-6189 be­
tw een 8:00 and  9:00 p .m . 294
O PE N  TILL  9 P .M .








^  (2-4919) 423 B e rn a rd  — C orner B lock R u tland  (5-6250) E  
2  M ORTGAGE M O N EY  AVAILABLE (ALL A REAS) • 
KELOW NA R E A L T Y  L ID . — KELOWNA REA LTY  LTD.
U RG EN TLY  R EQ U IR ED  BY 
Ju ly  29, 2 o r  3 bedroom  house or 
duplex, re fe ren ces available, 
all adu lts. Telephone 762-4628.
294
8. Coming Events PIANO TUNING AND RE-
— p airing , also organs and p layer
TAKE YOUR GUESTS TO T H E  pjapQj, P rofessional w ork with 
A quatic each  W ednesday a t 1 reaso n ab le  ra tes! 762-2529, 
p .m . for the popular F ash ion  | i g.(f
Luncheon, Ju ly  5, A ugust 2nd
inc lu sive ,’$1.75 each. Telephone PRO FESSIO N A L DRESSM AK 
762-3960 for rese rva tions. F ash- IN G -d rc s sm a k in g  and a lte ra  
ions by E v e’s, F u m erto n ’s, tlons. expertly  done. 762-369; 
Sw eet S ixteen. S-M-T, 30512064 E the l S tre e j. • I
WANTED TO R E N T  BY RE- 
tire d  couple 2 bedroom  home 
in K elowna o r  surrounding  dis­
tric t. T elephone 762-8520. 293
U RGENTLY R E Q U IR E D  BY 
A ugust, 1 bedroom  furnished 
suite o r  a p a rtm en t. Reliable 
tenant. Telephone 7624551 after 
4 p.m . 291
R E T IR E D  CO U PLE WANTS 
reasonab le , clean, w arm  apt. 
or co ttag e  for w in ter. F . A. 
C averley Apt. 8, 278 M ontreal 
Road; O ttaw a 7. S-11
10. Prof. Services 12. Personals
SMALL SU ITE, REASONABLE 
for lady pensioner. Telephone 
762-4701. 296
DRAFTING AND DESIGNING | S IN C E R E  LONELY GENTLE-
m an; m iddle-aged, new  In a rea ,
2 1 . Property for Saif
OKANAGAN 
DRAFTING and  DESIGN
Uou.so P lans 
Cu.stom D esigning 
In te rio r D esigning 
Blud P rin ts  
All M eet NHA nnd 
VLA S tandards.
483 L aw rence Ave. P h . 762-5106 
T-Th-S-U
would like to m eet slnbere, a t­
tra c tiv e  lady. Reply to  Box 
A-607, , T he Kelowna Dally 
C ourier. 295
I PROlFESSliOM  
o rch e s tra , ava ilab le  for all oc­
casions. R easonable ra te s . T ele  
phone E m il Holosko 762-2529.
8-tf
R EA L FBTATE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B. M. Motklo, B. Com ., F .R .I ., 




W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 762-
7353, 162-0728. 11
W A N T E D -R O C K  MUSICIANS 
for band  work. C ontact Wayne 
762-0833 afternoons. 294
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM  HOM E ON LAKE- 
shore R oad ava ilab le  Sept. 1 
1067 tn  Ju n e  30, 1968. R ent $140 
p e r  m onth  no dogs. Telephone 
763-3023 betw een S p.m.<7 p.m
tf
DRiCK WORK
O F ANY T Y P E
F low er P lan te rs , F irep laces, 
and  Block R etain ing  Walls 
, Free E stim a te s
Tcl. 762-7782
T , Tb, S t l
D rap es. U pholstering, F u rn itu re  
R e p a irs  an d  Refinlahlng 
Top quality  se rv ice , m a te ria ls  
and cra ftsm ansh ip .
' OK ANAr.ANDR APERIES-ft 
U H ESTFR FIK LD  HOUSE 
3013 P andosy  St. ■ 
PiKwe 763-2718
T, T h , S tf.
WANTED - -  R ELIA B LE couple 
occupy furn ished  house. No chit 
d ren , pay  u tilities only; owner 
aw ay. R eferences, 762-6992
201
16. Apts, for Rent
CHOICE LAKESHORE RE 
.sort nnd dcvelopm ont opjxirtUn 
Ity, F am ous Seclusion Bay 
Lakeshoro Ro.sort ha.s ton com 
pletcly cquipiicd nnd fully oj)- 
c ra tin g  fam ily  chalct.s, Com 
jilcto p riv acy  w ith boating 
sw im m ing, sunning, hiking 
sandy beach  nnd w a te r  skiing 
Com plete fam ily p rivacy  on 
Oyer 1200 feet of Inkeshore 
backed by approx im ate ly  1 
ac res  of pine forest. J u s t  list 
cd a t the very  reaso n ab le  full 
p rice of $79,000 w ith $30,000 
down nnd balance on easy 
te rm s. C ontact the Royal T rust 
(2-.5200), C. A. P enson 768-5830, 
o r E rie  T. Sherlock 44731 for 
th is opportunity  to  own your 
p riva te  nnd p rim e vacation  p a r  
adise. O w ner has  o the r inter 
cats. 10 a c re s  ad jo in ing  pro- 
licrty also  ava ilab le . Royal 
T ru s t h as  a 'f in e  selection of 
lakeshore residen tia l and de­
velopm ent pro |)crtics. 291
»7"miT e " ^ o u d F 6 F b^̂ ^̂ ^̂
with o r  w ithout beach  access, *i 
a c re  lot, law n an d  fru it trees, 





Call now to  view  th is  spo tless 2 bedroom , full b a sem e n t 
hom e. E xce llen t lo ca tio n  w ithin sho rt w a lk  of beach  o r  
downtown. K eys a re  in  our office. O w ners a r e  aw ay . 
E xclusive agen ts.
$ 9 0 0  PER ACRE
21 . Property For Sale
A’TTRACTlVE G LEN M O R E H O M E
21. Property For Sale
Owner will sell 13 a c re s  of c lea red  lan d  in South Kelow na 
a l th is p rice . O r—he will subdivide a sm a lle r  portion  off 
if you w ant less land . MLS.
TRY YOUR OFFER
Good clean 3 bedroom  hom e w ith firep lace  in liv ing  room . 
Full b asem e n t w ith  ex tra  bathroom . P ric e d  a t  $16,800 
and ow ner s incere ly  w ants to  sell, E xclusive agents.
N E W - n  SUITE APARTMENT BLOCK
We will h av e  th is  new  block ready  for occupancy  in 
N ovem ber. All su ites w ith 2 bedroom s nnd ba th s . 
Choice location. Down paym en t only $22,000 to  NHA 
M ortgage. E x ce llen t inve,stment. Call M r. M cIn ty re  for 
fu rth e r  de ta ils . E xclusive agents.
N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVES'IMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
C orner of E llis  nnd L aw rence — 762-3713 
L. W ebster 762-0461, G. P hillipson 762-7074 
G. R. F unnell 762-0001, C om m ercial J ,  A. M cIn ty re  762-.T698
FOUR ROOM H EA TED  UN 
furn ished  ap t., su itab le  to r 
young w orking couple avail­
ab le Im m ediately . Atiply at 
1070 B ern a rd  Ave. M onday tn 
F rid ay  a f te r  6 p .m . S aturday  
■suad-ftundayr-aiqrwUme,—--—4N8-
te a c h  access  and 30 feet of lake 
fron tage, $12,000.00. Call a t 
W ate rm an ’s, C am p te ll Road <to 
C asa Ixim a) o r telephone 763- 
2214, At least h a lf  ra sh  re ­
qu ired  to handle. 291
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed Bulte. o lder peoiile p referred . 
AVailatoe Aug. 1. Telephone 
lU A im .  291
SO U T H SroE  -  NEW 2-YEAR- 
old, 4 licdroom  hom e, la rge  liv­
ing room  and kitchen. Full 
te s e m e n t, 220 w iring, full 
phim blng, 3-piece bathroom , oil 
b « t to i ;T A its i ( to " fn r R to R i . i« ^
taxes. Full p rice  $15,500,00, 
85.900.00 down paym en t, $60.00 
per m onth . T elciA one 7624759 
,  ̂ S-tf
Choice Gapri 
Hom e
S m art hom e w ith  location. 
B asem en t w ith well finish­
ed rum pus room . L arge  
living room  w ith firep lace  
and  dining ‘L*. S m a rt e lec­
tr ic  kjtchcn w ith  n a tu ra l 
wood cupboards. T hrough 
hall to  3 good bedrom s. 
an d  b a th room . C overed 
p a tio  looking onto a la rg e  
v a rie ty  of f ru it tree s  and 
flow ers a n d  law n. P rice  
$23,500. C lea r title. E x­
clusive. \
T h is 2 y ea r  old hom e on a  la rg e  v iew  lo t w ith  a ll the  
landscap ing  done com prises 1206 sq . f t. o f liv ing a re a  on 
th e  m a in  floor. L iv ing  room  w ith  open firep lace  an d  w all 
to  w all carpeting ; dining room  w ith  ca rp e tin g  an d  bu ilt 
to  ch ina  cab ine t, la rg e  fam ily  k itch en  w ith  b a r ;  T sippen 
w all oven  and  double sink, 4 pc. v an ity  w ith tr ip le  m irro r, 
3 bedroom s, the  low er floor % size h a s  roughed  in  p lum b­
ing  an d  p a r tia l fin ished rec re a tio n  room . U tility  room , 
sundeck  off th e  d ining room . F u ll p r ic e  $21,950.()0 w ith  
$7,800.00 down, pay m en ts  $120.00 p e r  m onth  including 
ta x es . MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  an d  In su ra n ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. D IAL 762-2127
EV EN IN GS ■
Lloyd Dafoe — 762-7568 D arro l T a rv e s  . 3-2488
L ouise B o rd e n ______ 44333 C arl B riese  -------  763-2257
Geo. M artin  ........  4-4935
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
P riced  To Sell
Lovely sm all 3 bedroom  
hom e. W/W c a rp e t in 
L .R . Good ea tin g  a re a  in 
k itchen . W ell landscaped  
w ith delightful p rivate  
b ack  y ard . $13,950. FU LL 
P R IC E . F o r  d e ta ils  phone 
M rs. Je a n  A cres 3-2927, 
evenings o r  2-5030 Office.
■ EX C L. .■
We h a v e  2 G ro cery  S tores 
av a ilab le—both  w ith  livr 
ing q u a r te rs .  B o th  s to res  
a rc  show ing a  v e ry  n ice  
re tu rn  an d  w ell w orth  in ­
ves tig a tin g ! P h o n e  Jo e  
S lesinger 2-5030 Office o r  
2-6874 even ings. MLS. .
MOTEL ON HIWAY NO. 9 7
8 U nits  com pletely  fu rn ished  on 1.4 a c re s  n e a r  K elow ha, 
p lus a lovely hom e, and  a s to re  w hich w u l d  m a k e  an  
excellen t “ d a iry  b a r ” . Room for expansion! A sking $72,- 
000.00 w ith half cash . F o r d e ta ils  p h o n e ^ r s .- O l iv ia  W ors- 
fo ld  2-5030 Office o r 2-3895 evenings. EXCL.
3  B edroom s
A good fam ily  hom e, close 
to. A new  hom e w ith la rg e  
living room , din ing a re a , 
com pact kitchen, full b ase­
m ent, 3 pc. v an ity  bath , and  
ca rpo rt. Close to  schools and  
shopping. T erm s can  be a r ­
ranged . Phone L loyd Bloom­
field 2-7117. MLS.
614 A cres
B eautifu l view property . 3 | 
bedroom  older hom e in v ery  
good condition inside; ex­
te rio r needs som e work. 
A utom atic oil hea t. ’This is 
one of the n icest pieces of 
developm ent p roperty  in the 
a re a ; aU la n d  usab le w ith 
good access; approxim ately  
800’ fron tage  on P rinceton  
Ave., P each land . E xcellen t 
soil; som e fru it  tree s . This 
p roperty  bo rd ers  on the m ain  
road  from  P each lan d  to  the 
new  B renda M ines. F u ll 
p rice fo r th is choice property  
$27,000 w ith te rm s. Phone 
Hilton H ughes, a t  P each land  
767-2202 or evenings a t Sum ­
m erlan d  494-1863, o r phone 
o u r K elow na office 2-5544
A C harm ing  House
On h a lf  an a c re . In  a choice 
VLA location ; la rg e  kitchen 
w ith built-in stove and ea t- | 
ing a r e a ; 12x19’ living room  
with WW c a rp e t and a ttra c ­
tive firep lace ; la rg e  com ­
ple te  one bedroom  suite in 
basem en t w ith frig  and stove 
included; w ashroom , 2 cool- ,| 
e rs , and  a  good sized ru m ­
pus room . I  m  m  a  c u 1 a  t  e. | 
throughout. VLA approved. 
Call A rt D ay  44170 between 
6 an d  7 p .m ., o r  2-5544 day­
tim e. MLS.
Ju s t $ 1 3 ,0 0 0
F or th is fam ily  hom e, close 
in, and  n e a r  schools and 
shopping. F u ll  basem ent; 
gas hea t. C all m e  to  view. I 
H ugh T a it 2-8169. MLS.
W E TR A D E HOMES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R e a l E s ta te
J. c.
426 BER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E  2-5030
PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD.
R esiden tia l Lots on  K eiglen C re sce n t,
75’ to  100’ fro n tag e , p riced  $3,600.00 to  $5,200.00, fully  
serv iced , a ll underg round  in c lu d in g T V  cable . F o r  fu rth e r  
in fo rm ation  ca ll
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS C A PR I — 762-4400
281, 285, 288, 291, 294, 297
L td.
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-5544
G eorge T rim b le  2-0687;
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516;
H arvey  P o m ren k e  2-0742;
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; A. Sal- 
loum  2-2673; H. D enney 2- 
: 4421. ■
P each land  B ranch  Office, 
767-2202. H. H ughes, M gr.
V .L A . SPECIAL
1.7-acre sm all holding is c e n tra lly  loca ted  in R utland , 
close to shopping cen tre , schools, ch u rch es an d  bus line. 
Solidly construc ted  th ree-bedroom  hom e. F u ll b asem e n t 
w ith  rum pus room , fourth  bedroom  and  f ru it  room . Oil 
fu rn ace . D ouble garage . A ttrac tiv e ly  landscaped ., W ell 
w orth  ,a look — could p ass  VLA. P ric e d  a t  $22,500. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD . RUTLAND, B.C.
PH O N E 705-5157 
E v en in g s ;
Al ^ o rn in g  765-5090 Sam  P ea rso n  762-7607 
A lan nnd B eth P a tte rso n  765-6180
OKANAGAN MISSION
N EA R BEACH, SCHOOL,AND BUS -  LOW TAXES
BRAND NEW  3, 
BEDROOM  BUNGALOW 
1560 S quare  Foot
BRAND NEW 3 
BEDROOM  BUNGALOW 
1650 S quare  F e e t
Both hom os have iuirdwood floors th roughput, built-in 
kitchen (ipplinnces including d ishw nshors, tiled  bath  nnd 
show er room  w ith vnnity , double firep lncc, nn turn l p s  
hcnting, sliding doors to pntio , n ttn ch ed  gnrnge and  full 
basem en t, chcrryw ood pnnclltog in  living and  dining arcn .
O PEN  TO O F F B R S
TELEPHONE 7 6 4 -4 5 0 5
tf
Go Ju m p  in th e  Lake!
J u s t  open th e  sliding g lass 
doors, c ro ss  th e  la rg e  patio  
nnd fine sandy  beach  — 
th e re ’s even  a w harf to  jum p ' 
off! — th is  hom e in G reen  
B ay (w ith oy er 1600 sq. ft. 
of living a re a )  fea tu res  a  
la rg e  living ro o m ,^ lth  diiiing 
a re a , 3 . bedOroms, 4-piece 
bathroom  w ith coloured fix­
tu re s , floor-to-ceiling R om an 
b rick  firep lace , all e lec tric  
k itchen  (w ith 220 w iring), 
and  a b ig  rec . room . The 
ask ing  p rice  is Just $29,800.00 
w ith  te rm s  to  be a rranged . 
D rop in and  see us to  have 
a “ look befo re  you le ap ” ! 
MLS.
Radio and  A ppliance 
R epair B usiness
F u ll lino of equipm ent plus 
$3500.00 stock of new parts  
included. 348 sq* ft. of floor 
n rea , 5 y e a r  renew able 
le a se  a t  $52.00 per m onth. 
Lots of room  for park ing , 
.showing excellen t net re tu rn . 
F u ll p rice $6000.00, MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED 
Your MIjS  R ealto r 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E. W aldron . . . .  
D. P ritch a rd  . .  




W infield  C harm  
$ 1 1 ,9 0 0
nu.*! w e l l  construc ted  
homo has apiienJI w ith 
country  .selling. Closq to 
new shop|)ing cen tre  nnd 
on bviK line. Full b asem e n t 
and  covered  patio . All 
la rg e  room s. Includes 
e lec tric  range . liOw ta x es , 
a te u t  $20,00 net. Good 
te rm s. E xclusive.
-1
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 B ER N A R D  AVE.
G. G au ch er 762-2463
K M ETCALFE
762-3414 
W. R u therfo rd  762-6279
15,000 SQ. F T . LOT to n new  d is tr ic t  arid close to  H ighw ay 
07. Good w a te r  and  se rv ices avnllnb le . P ric e  $3,500, b u t 
open to  d iscount for cash.
TWO BEDROOM  HOME ON CAWSTON AVE. for the sm all 
fam ily . Tool shed nnd sto rnge nn im  for the handym an  nnd 
on a g(M)d sized lot for $8,.5(K) w ith som e tc rih s .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BER NA R D  AVE. PH O N E 762-2730
KFILOWNA, B.C.
Bob V ic k e r s ____ 7624474 Doon W infield . .  702-0608
Russ W infield 762-0620 Bill P oclzcr .......... 762-3310
Norm  Y acgcr —  762-3.574
Invest In O ur 
F u ture
O ne of th e  t e t t e r  jxitontlnls 
for sulxllvision in O kanagan 
M ission. Sweeping view of 
lake nnd Kelowna. At p res­
e n t a gootl producing o rch ­
ard . F u ll p rice $64,500. M IB.
CLIFF PERRY
Real E sta te  Ljd.
1435 E llis St. 763-2146
Evenings: 3-2413 o r 2-08.33 
M ortgage Money A vailable
IJ5K E S H 0R E  HOME FO R
sa le , 100 ft. lakesho re  fron t­
age . Fully landscaiied , 3 te d -  
room s, 2 flrep ln res , la rg e  living 
room , d ining room , 2 b a th ­
room s, «len. utility  room ,
g a ra g e  and  s to rag e  room . P ric e  
$52,000.00, te rm s  , availab le .
FO R  S A L E -2  KMALI, BUILD 
Inga 8x8. One at. good as new. 
W hat o ffers? T elephone 762-2423 
before 9:00 p .m . . 300
FO R  SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
hom e in L om bardy  P a rk , car- 
|x>rt and firep lace , NHA fi­
nanced . L arg e  3 bedroom  houae. 
c a rp o rt, f irep lace . M mint Royal 
Sulxlivislon. NBA financed. 
B ra c m a r  C onstruction  Ltd. 
T elephone 762-0520, a f te r  hours
W ELL CONBTRUCTED OLD- 
c r  hom e in norlhend. G as h e a t 
and  hot w ater. Wired for 220 
range . Good g ara g e  w ith  
cem ent floor. C orner lot, 
50'xl20’, overlooks i»ark and  
lake, Full p rice 10,750.00, D|H-n 
lo  all o ffers. Telephone ow ner 
a t  762-5412. ' 291
NEW LY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
Iwiuse on llo m er R oad, lull 
b a sem e n t, te a u tlfu lly  finished. 
Telephonip 7654151. ' 297
TWO NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA 
houses. 7 ': In terest, read y  to  
m ove in by Aug, 1. In good lo- 
e*if4(Hir'eliMe»hi.a(oi’e«aiMi>aeh<ielf-‘ 
18.56 and 1870 M ountain Ave. 
Foi fu ith e r  io fonoatlon  T ele­
phone P reho fe r O onstructfon 
U m ltfd , 762-0718. 291
21.' Property for Sale
f  1 4 0 0  S q .F t .  
D eluxe Living Space
O F F E R E D  BY 
BA D K E CONSTRUCTION,
, • ;  vro . ■ ;  ■
B ran d  new  3 bedroom , full 
; basilFment hom e. Ca^rpeted liv­
ing  room , d ining room  and 
m a s te r  bedroom . Spectol fea­
tu re s : '
•  'T .”  sh ap e  design w ith  
covered  porch  a t  fron t 
en tra n ce .
•  A rizona sandstone fire­
p lace  in liv ing room  an d  also  
firep lace  in  basem en t. ,
•  P a tio  door \ead ing  from  d in­
ing room  tO' la rg e  sundeck  
w ith view  of city.
F re n ch  p rov incial k itchen
2L  Property For
3.5 A CR ES T R E E D  P R O P- 
e rty . p a rtia lly  fenced , ce m e n t 
well com pleted . L a rg e  q u an t­
ity  of used, lu m b er. Telephone 
762-7146. 291
LOVELY LOT FOR SALE, 
exce llen t location , behind .*chdol 
and  close to  golf course , a ll 
se rv ices  availab le . T elephone 
762-8543.
289, 290. 291, 266, 297
BY OW NER -  3 B im R O O M  
G lenm ore view  hom e, sundeck, 
c a rp o rt, double p lum bing  and  
double firep lace , $5300.00 down 
762-6186. tf
2 5 4 B u S iO p p o jrtu m tles
Mbinets! 
• X a rarge fam ily  room  off 
k itchen.
•  L au n d ry  room  on m ain  
■ floor. : ;
•  M ain  bh tbroom  has ce ra m ic  
tile  around  tu b  a rea ,
•  H alf  b a th  off m a s te r  bed- 
room  w ith  vinyl wall cover- 
'ing/'
FU L L  P R IC E  $25,860.00. 
$7500 cash  to  64i7o m ax im u m  
, m ortgage.
HALF ACRE LOTS FO R  SALE 
on Knox M ountain . 1 m ile  up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 
4902 o r  762-5045 a f te r  6 "p.m.
W-S*tf
A SERIOUS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
C hem ical Co. w ith es tab lish ed  accounts,^consisting  of 
D rug  S tores; H ard w ares , F p9d /;B ^ ri|s , e|f><!located/:m^^ 
Kelowna a re a , req u ires  Jo b b e r D is tiib u to r to  se rv ice  s a id ' 
accounts. P roduc t i i  w ithou t com petition , and  is u sed  by  
ev e ry  household.
Tt is w ell supported  by  a  strong  advertis ing  cam paign  
and  has h ad  m any  fav o u rab le  p re ss  re leases .
Jo b b e r m ust be e ith e r  a  w ell es tab lished  business concern  
o r a  h ighly rep u tab le  individual.
. T here  will be an  in itia l in v estm en t of $2,000,.00 for in­
ven to ry  only.
P lea se  app ly  in  w riting  to
MAG In te rn a tio n a l Chem ical Ltd.
30. Articles for Rent
R E N T  A SO F T E N E R , E N JO Y  
happy , hea lthy  liv ing th rough  
econom ical soft w a te r . T ele­
phone 763-2016.
287, 289, 291, 293, 295, 297, 299, 
301, 303
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
32. Wanted to Buy
HlGHESrr P R IC E S  PA ID  FO R  
your sc rap . F o r  stee l only, d e ­
live red  to  o u r y a rd  in  K am ­
loops. N ot im der 3/16 inch  th ick  
and  no t o v er 22 inches any 
o th e r w ay  w e a re  offering  $22.00 
p e r ton . B a tte rie s  $1.00 each . 
K am loops S alvage Co. L td. 
R .R . 1, N orth  K am loops, B.C. 
Phone 3763514. S-297
640 BURRARD ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
P E R  M A N  E N T  T R A IL E R  
hook up, cem en t pad , patio , g a r ­
age, w ell, etc. approx . 14 a c re . 
Redecopp R oad, G. H um phry, 
W infield. B.C. 285, 291
BY OW NER — 2 BEDROOM , 
non-basem ent bungalow , op­
posite golf course . Possession  
end of S eptem ber. Telephone 
762-2262. 295
7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
“ We build  hom es to  your p lans 
y  and specifications.
' . t f
FOUR BEDROOM  HOUSE IN  
R utland , located  on B lack  
M ountain an d  S ad le r R d ., in­




IN T E R E ST  CAN B E  AS LOW 
a s  7%% on hom es in  p rim e  
a re a s . R esiden tia l m o rtg ag es  
a rran g ed  a t  conventional ra te s .  
F o r fu rth e r  in form ation  con­
t a c t  L. W. (Len) Snowsell, Car- 
ru th e rs  an d  M eikle L td ., 762- 
2127. T-Th-S-tf
2 8 . Produce
CH ER R IES. FO R  SALE — 15c 
p e r  lb. picked, 1435 ! South 
H ighland D rive. Telephone 763- 
3008. 291
DARK P IE  C H ER R IES FO R  
sa le , ca ll 2271 W oodlawn Ave. 
T elephone 762-6061. 292
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
e s t ca sh  p rices  for* com plete 
e s ta te s  o r  single item s. Phone 
us f irs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
a n d : U sed Goods, 1332 E llis  St.
it
WHY TA K E A CHANCE? W E 
pay  cash  for a ll u reab le  item s 
B lue Willow Shoppe, . 1157 
S u therland  A ve., te lephone 763- 
2604. tf
FOR YOUR W ATER P U R IF I- 
cation, filtering , and .<oftening 
equ ipm ent see Kelow na Indus­
tr ia l Supply L td ., 274 L aw rence 
Ave. Telephone 762-2133. tf
PROFESSIONAL M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants — W e buy, se ll a n d  
a rra n g e  inp rtgages and A gree­
m en ts in a ll a re a s  Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts L td., 
co rner of E llis and L aw rence, 
Kelowna, B.C-, 762-3713. tf
29. Articles for Sale
• O.K. MISSION 
S a rso n s  Road
lA IM EDIATE POSSESSION
E xecu tive  type ,3 bedroom , 
fuU b asem e n t bungalow  with 
view  situ a ted  in park-like 
se ttin g  w ith ex tra  lot. B reeze­
w ay, a ttac h ed  g arag e , patio. 
Colored an d  tiled van ity  bath  
arid show er. B eautifu lly  fin­
ished  th roughout. F e a tu re s :
♦ 'R o ck  w ork inside an d  out
•  2 f irep laces ;
G .E . built-in .k itchen  ap ­
p lian ces  incl. d ishw asher
•  H ardw ood firs , th roughout
•  G as h ea tin g
•j Close to  beach
CASH, EASY TERM S, 
or. T R A D E  .FOR P R O P E R T Y
FOR SALE 4 OR 5 BEDROOM  
older hom e, full basem en t, low 
down pay m en t, close to  school 
and Southgate Shopping C entre. 
T elephone 763-2784. 292
K  A CR E LOTS FO R  SALE ON 
KLO Road. Could b e  VLA a p ­
proved , $3900.00 c a s h . ' Teler 
phone 762-7135. tf
B EA U TIFU L 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sa le . NHA m o rtg ag e  
6V4% only. C ustom  Builders>Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. 4  tf
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE FO R  
sa le , p a r tia l basem en t. Apply 
at 1474 E th e l S treet. Telephone 
762-5423. 294
B EA U TIFU L NEW  D U PLEX , 
c e n tra l, w all to  w all ca rp e t, 
riimpu.s room , patio . By ow ner. 
Telephone 763-3171. : , 291
28. Produce
C H ER R IES FO R  SALE, PIC K  
you r own, 9c p e r  lb. Telephone 
765-6147 du ring  noon h o u r or 
betw een 5 :0 0 'p.m .-7:00 p .m . o r 
d rive  ou t to  Hollywood Quigley 
Road. C all a t la s t house. 292
EARLY POTATOES F O R  sale, 
on the fa rm . Also ch e rrie s , 
Bings and  L am b erts , p ick  your 
own. Telephone 765-5581. M r. 
Heinz Koetz, G allagher R oad, 
B lack M ountain d is tric t. tf
C H ER R IES, 15c - 17c lb. AT 
the C asa L om a F ru it  S tand. 
Telephone 763-2291. T u rn  le ft a t 
G rass  Shack ov er the  b ridge 
and d rive  1 m ile  on pav ed  road .
'/tf
40” P ro p an e  G as R ange. V ery  
good condition . .  59.95
Viking W ringer W asher — 
very  good condition - . : 69.95 
12 cu. ft. Friigidaire .. 99.95 
12 cu. ft. Viking F rid g e  59.95 
Two Speed Queen Auto W ashers 
—good running condtion.
O w ner a t  
7 6 4 -4 5 0 5
T , Th, S if
2 0 0 0  Sq. Ft.
2~ e v e ls  all finished. B eam ed  
living din ing room . 3 bed­
room s, 2 full bath room s, p ri­
vate  sundeck.
ONLY $25,700.00. :
O w ner 7 6 4 -4 6 8 6
291
VACANT 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE. 
1872 : L equim e, Southside, $17,- 
500. T elephone 762-7434. tf
LOT FO R  SALE — Telephone 
765-5581 for. fu r th e r  in form ation .
, 'tf.
10c LB., BING, VAN an d  R oyal 
Anne ch erries . End o f. H olly 
wood R oad , by  sub-station  n e a r  
creek . B ring  own! con ta iners . I- 
Szing. T elephone 765-5350. tf
314 ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
C en tra l Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs , tf
C H ER R IES, GOOD SIZE AND 
color. A lready picked o r  you 
pick. Call a t  KLO R oad, A. C. 
B ernard , o r te lephone 762-6210
22. Property Wantec*
W ANTED TO BUY IN  PEN TIC - 
ton o r  Kelow na, lakeshore  ca­
bin. M ust be reasonab le . Also 
to r e n t  one c a r  g a ra g e  to  s to re  
fu rn itu re . In  th e  rep lies  p lease  
include ad d ress , telephone and 
p rice . Box A-600, The K elowna 
D aily  C ourier. : 292
C H E R R IE S  F O B  SALE, P icked  
o r pick your own. T. H azell, op- 
^xjsite D drb thea W alker School, 
P a re t  R d ., O kanagan  M ission.
PICK YOUR OWN C H E R R IE S  
Bings and  L am b erts  on L ake­
shore R oad. T elephone 764-4187 
noon hour or a f te r  5 p .m
293
"UNI-LOG"
Solid C ed ar Custom Hom es 
P re-C ut to  Your P lans
TO BUY IN  OR CLOSE TO 
K elow na, sm all ran c h  consid­
ered . T h ree  bedroom s. L ike to  
re n t a  p lace  fo r m onth  or two 
w hile looking. H u b ert L. Sted' 
well, 1617 E . Aye Q-10, P a lm ­
d a le , C alifornia 93550. S-297
C H ER R IES FO R  SALE—BINGS 
and  L a m b e r ts , pick y o u r own, 
10c p er lb. C orner o f P a r e t  
and  R ay m er Road. T elephone 
764-4502. 292
24. Property for Rent
764-4701 764-4251
F-S-tf
JU ST  R ED U C ED  $1,000.00 -  
T his fine 6 room hom e in the 
south end , n ea r  Rose Ave,, 
offeris every th ing  you a re  look­
ing for. L arge  L -shaped living 
room , d ining room , beautifu l 
open firep lace , g leam ing  oak 
floor.s, 2 sets of plum bing, 
rum plis room , ca rp o rt, garage , 
patio  , nnd m any o th e r ex tra s . 
,Oiily $6,750 down to one m ort­
gage. H ave also lovely hom e 
n ea r  Shops Capri for Im m ed­
ia te  possession. To view  call 
H arry  R lst, 763-3149 or Kelowna 
R ealty  762-4919. 295
LA RG E M ODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen  fac ilities  av a ilab le  for 
ren ta ls . F o r in form ation  te le­
phone M ike, KLO R oyallte, 762- 
4640. tf
C A LL 762-4445 
FOR
C O U R IE R  C L A SSIFIE D
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
•jjU L U A B L  E  APARTM ENT 
p roperty  on P andosy  S treet. 
F our bedroom  ,home with pic­
tu resq u e  garden a t back on 
Mill C reek, Close to  town, 
schools, etc, An excellen t buy 
a t  $17,900, Telephone 763-2032.
293
OW NER WILL SELL REASON 
a t j e  for cash , split-level 3 bed­
room  house in C apri A rea., Two 
add itiona l ted room s nnd bath 
room  off largo rumpu.s room , I 
f irep laces,' NHA 6 'i> m ortgage. 
T elephone 7t»2-516l, 203
F ranch ise  D ealer fo r 
K elow na and  D istric t
O kanagan  C om pany, es tab ­
lished 20 .vcnr.s req u ires  
D ea le r for Sales and  In s ta lla ­
tions R esidential and C om m er­
cial of CENTRA-FLO Built-in 
C entral C leaning S ystem s, Ex- 
clu.slve F ra n ch ise  req u ires  
$1000 Investm ent secured  by 
stock p reference  given appll- 
cant.s w ith estab lished  busi­
ness and sa les  experience.
Reply 
BOX A-599,
TH E KELOWNA DAILY 
CO U RIER.
VAN A N D-LA M BERT C herries  
for sa le , 10c lb. P ick  y o u r own 
F irs t house a f te r  f irs t  tu rn  on 
Hollywood Road., A. S teppuhn 
765-6029. . 291
C H E R R IE S  FO R  SALE, 10c per 
lb., p ick  your own, d r  15c lb 
picked. B ring  your own con 
ta iners, Tom  Hazell, n ex t to  city 
lim its on B yrns Rd. , tf
LUMBER
, The P lace 













33 . Schools and 
Vocations
KBbpim A DAP.T (DOTOIEK. gAx!y J l ^  P A O E t
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
D uring  th e  b u sy  su m m er 
m onths e x tra  s tre e t  se lle rs 
a r e  req u ire d  espec ia lly  dur­
ing  R e g a tta  an d  H ydroplane 
rac es . If  you w ould like to  
ea rn  e x t ra  spending m oney 
phone now.
M R. D . R, TURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION M ANAGER
K elow na Daily C ourier
P hone 762-4445
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
42, Autos For Sale
INTERNATIONAL COM BINE, 
m odel 1964. Good condition, 
p riced  reasonab le . T elephone 
T rev s , H usky, d ay s  7 6 5 ^ 1 ,  
even ings 763-2925. 291
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. 
2 door hardtop. Super Sport, 
m a y  be seen at the S h ^  Station  
corner of Bernard and Glen­
m ore on Monday, July 17. Tele­
phone 762-4226, 292
42. Autos For Sale
-  765-5184 
T , Th, S tf
TRAINEES
WANTED FO R  I.B .M . . 
AUTOMATION 
(M en an d  W omen)
K ey P unch . C om puter P ro ­
g ram m ing . O ur rep re se n ta tiv e  
will be te s tin g  in the  K elowna 
a re a  during  w eek of Ju ly  24. 
F o r  ap p ’t  w rite  —
M cKay, T echnical In st.,
432 R ichards S t., 
V ancouver 2, B.C.
v ' - '  ■ ' ■ ■ 291
: FU LL OR P A R T  T IM E
MEN o r  WOMEN
E xce llen t opportun ity  in  the  
sa les field  of a  local com ­
pany (new ). M erchandising  
p ro g ra m  for an  exc iting  new 
line of proven  p roducts.
F o r an  e a rly  appo in tm en t call 
M R. EDW ARDS 
a t  762-4902
:291
T H E  BEST D EALS IN  TOWN— 
W orking peop le’s c a r s  a t  w ork­
ing  people’s p rice s . 1960 M eteor, 
^Ood m echan ica lly  $250.00: 1959 
C hevrolet, V-8 s ta n d a rd , good 
m otor, etc. $450.00; 1959 Chev­
ro let, 6 cy linder, ru n s good, 
looks good $350.00; 1958 M eteor, 
runn ing  good $250.00; 1959 F ord , 
V-8 s ta n d a rd  $225.00; 1956
M eteor, V-8 au to m atic , in  run ­
ning o rd er $165.00; 1960 Vaux- 
hall $250.00. K elvin A utom otive 
L im ited , H ighw ay 97. Telephone 
762-4706 days o r  eVeningS. 294
1958 DODGE ROYAL -  NEW  
transm ission , tire s , b a tte ry  
shock-tqrsion b a rs . R adio , tw in 
sp eak ers , pow er steering , w in­
dow w ashers , load levelers on 
re a r  shocks, t r a i le r  hitch. The 
b es t used c a r  in town. Tele­
phone 762-8858. tf
196S PONTIAC LAURENTIAN  
sta tion  w agon. P ow er steering , 
pow er b rak es, posi-traction , 
new  tire s  and b rak e s , m o to r is  
in  excellen t condition, $2,000.00. 
T elephone 763-2705. 292
1952 FORD FO U R DOOR V-8 
au tom atic  transm ission  a n d  
pow er s teering , excellen t con­
dition, I $295. Telephone 762-4204 
a f te r  5:30 p .m . 293
1964 FORD GALAXY CON- 
vertiW e, one ow ner, im m acu­
la te , pow er b ta k e s , pow er 
s teerin g . W hat bfferis ? Tele­
phone 762-6186. 293
1957 M ETEO R NIAGARA 300, 
good running condition, au tom a­
tic  transm ission  and rad io . 
T elephone 762-4061 a f te r  5 p.m .
296
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H  E  R  R Y 
pickers w an ted  fo r heavy  Lam ­
b ert crop. Telephone M r. A. 
W ijcik, 762-7371. 291
P R IC E D  F O R  QUICK SALE. 
1960 Dodge S eneca, b ig  m otor, 
au tom atic , pow er steering , 
radio . Body, m otor and tran s . 
in top  shape. Som e w ork re ­
q u ired  on b ra k e s , e tc. B est 
o ffer oyer $300.00 takes. Tele­
phone 763-2319 any tim e. tf
WANTED — E X PE R IE N C E D  
ch e rry  p ickers. T elephone 763- 
3130. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
each   ...........
M cC iary  24” G as R ange 
7'/2 h.p. Evinrude.
O ubtboard  .................
30 h.p, .Tohnson 




CH ERR Y  P IC K E R S WANTED 
im m ed ia te ly . T elephone 765- 
5581. • 291
58 CHEV .4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellen t condition, F a ir la n e  
red  w ith b lack  w rink le roof, 
rad io , 6 au tom atic . Royal M as­
te rs .  new  p o w e r ' b rak es and 
head rests . T elephone 764-4271 
a f te r  5:30. T-Th, S-tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  A P P L E  THIN- 
n ers  w an ted  im m edia te ly . Tele­
phone 762-6457. /  291
CH ERR Y  P IC K E R S WANTED. 
Telephone 764-4363. tf
. .  225.00
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ern a rd  Ave. 762-2025
291
SCHOOL D ISTRICT No. 
(KELOWNA)
23
No. 28-6-W C rane good condi­
tion, serviced 14,000 sq. ft. 
building. ; C ontact Building 
S uperin tendent a t  760 B aillie 
A venue, Kelowna.
291
A ntique V ictoria W alnut
China C a b in e t  $395.00
F old ing  Sewing 
Table $15,00
$8.00
ABJ F R U IT  STAND -  JU ST 
north of the D rive-In T h e a tre  on 
Hwy. 97N. Choice c h e rrie s  a t  
opening specia l, 15c p e r  lb,
293
Old Inside S hu tters,
A P a ir
O FF E R S ? /
Telephone 492-5088 
or ca ll at 
678 Churchill Ave., Penticton
291
LAM BERTS — F IN E ST  q u ality . 
You , pick 15c, ■we pick 20c; pie 
cherries 10c. 1615 M ountain 
Ave. T elephone 762-4661. 293
DINING ROOM SUITE, DONE 
in an tique ivory, red  velvet 
s e a ts ; coffee and step-up tab les ; 
la rg e  d re sse r; tread le  sewing 
m ach ine ; ligh t m aple single 
bed; o th e r household artic les. 
Telephone 762-3762 o r ca ll a t 
1867 A bbott St. 294
C H ER R IES FOR 
L akeshore Road, 
P ark , 20c p e r  lb., 
ta iners. 762-8711.
SALE, 3511 
n e a r  G yro 
B ring  con- 
tf
C H ER R IES FO R  SALE -  A. J .  
M aranda, R ay m er R d ., Oka- 
na.gan M ission. T elephone 764- 
4282. tl
T H R E E  LEVEL CITY HUILD- 
ing lots In g(Hi(i residen tia l a rea . 
Clbse to (loll Course. Full priee
f /(iO() eaoh. T erm s to reliable jreliaset'. The Royal T rust 
Conumn.v; 218 B ernnrd  .\ve.. 
telephone 762-5200. 292
ACREAt 1E 1 2 . 7 5 ’a CRES, ex- 
eelleiit c leared  o rch a rd  laud,
5 p iin . drive fro m  downtown, 
lA xaled  Fkiuthea.-'t Kelowna, 
Irrig a tiu n  w ater and all ulilitier 
availatrle, Telephone 763-2038 
a f te r  5 ir in . week days, 292
n lf  O W N E R "^  i I ) V E l . \~ r t e d -  
nxm i hom e, wall to  wall ca rp e ts  
in living room and m a ste r  bed­
room , iH'autifully f i n i s h e d  
throughout, Must t e  seen to t e  
H in 'red a ted , Telephone 762-8784,
291
PLAN YOUR HOME N O W - 
See (i.M  A, Con''li'\ii'tion Coin-
*a i i \  Limiied. K v iln ' ivc  )*uild- h  in B.C. of .ItiKor lldim'.s L im ited , 1302 St. I’ttul,.St., 'Kel­
ow na. n  C, \ t(
T H R E E  I)Em UX)M  U U l’L E x! 
w ’W' cni|>et, linilt'in  stove, fully 
d« 'o r« le .1  Full hiisem ent, 
patio . T erm - ava ila tde  Tele­
phone Mr .ti'hn Bilow .s 762-81.19.
tf
BY iH N M  R L 0 \ E i.v"4  VR 
old hi'o ie in new d i- ir ic t t lihty 
i i » o m ,  2 l * ' d i > v o n i s  u p .  I ' H - d r o o n i .  
n a n p u s  room with wall l>ed in
If
C H ER R IES, T . NAHM O rch ard , 
corner of B yrnes Rd, arid 
Moody R d., 5O0 y a rd s  south of 
S tetson Village. , tf
SOUR c h e r r i e s  - n o w  
s ta rtin g  for 3 or 4 w eeks. H 
M cCartney, te lephone 762-6343.
T, T h ., S.-291
City o f K elow na
VACANCY
D ep artm en t 
C lerk and  P lan 
C hecker
A pplications in  w riting  will 
b e  received  un til 5:00 p .m ., 
FR ID A Y , JU L Y  21st, 1967, by  
the undersigned  fo r th e  above 
no ted  position. ,
A pplicants will be expected  
to  le a rn  to  hand le applications 
fo r p e rm its  connected  w ith  the 
construction  in d u stry ; to  
check  building p lans fo r com ­
p liance w ith various City By­
law s ; to  p e rfo rm  rou tine  filing . 
du ties and  office w ork  an d  be 
cap ab le  of dea ling  w ith  the 
public  in  a  polite a n d  efficien t 
m an n er. D ra ftin g  a n d /o r  con­
struc tion  ex p e rien ce , tra in in g  
o r cap ab ilities  a r e  a n  a sse t 
b u t no t essen tia l.
A pplican ts M UST s ta te  qua­
lifications, education , experi­
ence, age, m a rita l  s ta tu s , 
av a ilab ility  arid an y  o th e r p e r­
tin en t in form ation  w ith  the 
f irs t  application .
SALARY SCALE: 3 m onths 
probation—$359; n ex t 9 m onths 
—$392; 2nd y ea r—$411; 3rd 
y e a r—$436; 4th y e a r—$462.
E . F . L aw rence, P . E ng.
City E ng ineer.
1435 W ater S treet,
K elow na, B.C.,
Ju ly  12th, 1967.
38. Employ. Wanted
WORKING M OTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day C are  C en tre  offers 
yoii a  double se rv ice  iri Septem' 
ber — K indergarten  fo r 4 anc 
5 y e a r  olds. E n ro ll now Tele­
phone M rs. V elm a Davidson, 
762-4775. V Th-F-S-tf
C A R  P E N T R  Y , REM ODEL- 
lihg, rep a irin g , pa in ting , gen­
e ra l con tracting . B e st ; work­
m ansh ip  g u aran teed . Telephone 
762-6112. 292
W ILL CARE F O R  YOUR 
children  in m y  licensed  day 
ca re  n u rse ry . T elephone 762- 
5497.. M rs. B etty  R adom ske.
Th-F-S-291
PR IV A TE SA L E -1957 AUSTIN 
A-55, good condition, idea l sec­
ond c a r ,’ $395.00. P lea se  apply 
No. 2, 1836 R ich te r S tre e t a fte r  
7:00 p .m . 293
CONVERTIBLE — 1962 COR- 
y a ir  Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
ch arg ed  m otor, 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
Th-F-S-tf
FO R  SALE OR TR A D E FO R 
N IC E big re frig e ra to r , a 1957 
M orris stationw agon. M otor in  
fa ir  condition. Teleftoone 762- 
2423 before 9:00 p .m . 300
1965 RAM BLER AMERICAN 
220 m odel, V-6 s tan d ard , tr a n ­
s is to r rad io . Low m ileage, ex ­
cellen t w orking condition. PuU- 
m anized se a ts . Telephone 762- 
0768 a fte r  5:30 p.na. R easonably 
priced . ' : 294
1961 CHEV. WAGON. FLOOR 
shift. W hite with b lue. New 
tire s , radio , good condition. 
T elephone 762-5275, offers!
T-Th-S-299
FO R  SALE — 1960 PONTIAC 
P aris ien n e  C onvertible, V-8, 
au tom atic  transm issio ri, pow er 
steering , pow er b rakes, new  
top and  tire s . L ea th e r  in te rio r 
and  m atch ing  deco r. Telephone 
765-5977 o r  763-2042. 291
1966 BARRACUDA, $2,200.00; 
1964 P aris ien n e , 327 m otor, 
$2,000.00. B oth h a v e  m any 
e x tra s , v inyl top, pow er equip­
ped, 762-2463, F -^ tf
1957 CH EV , 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
283 m otor, s ta n d a rd  tran sm is­
sion, good condition, new  tires, 
new  paint. $500.00 o r  nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-6005. 293
PR IV A TE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R o ad m aster two door hard top , 
e lec tric  se a ts , w indows, pow er 
b rak es and  steerin g , rad io , 
w hitew alls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t C apri R oyalite . Telephone 
766-2971. tf
LIC EN C ED  M ECHANIC, GAS, 
d iesel, p ropane. C lass C chauf­
fe u r  licence. F u ll o r  p a r t  tim e. 
Box A-598, The K elow na Daily 
C ourier. 291
W ANTED — A GOOD OW NER 
fo r 1958 D odge, V-8 au tom atic , 
4 door. Only d riven  on Sundays 
by  a  little  o ld  lad y  in  the  stock 
c a r  rac es . W hat o ffers? T ele­
phone 762-3047. tf
WILL DO LIGHT H O U SEK EEP- 
ing. p re fe rab ly  h a lf  d ay s , ex­
perienced . Telephone 762-0605.
292
1956 AUSTIN A-50, V ER Y  
good condition, 1,000 m iles on 
new  tire.* an d  new  clutch, $295. 
Telephone 765-6665 a fte r 5 p .m
. 296
SMALL B U F F E T  $25.00, China 
cab ine t $68.00, a ir  conditioner 
$75.00, L eonard  portab le sewing 
m ach ine with cab inet $80.00, 
ju ic e r  $25. Telephone 763-2436.
296
G .E . AIR CONDITION R E - 
fr ig e ra to r  un it, capable of cool­
ing 750 .sq. ft. of floor spacp 
U sed only 2 m onths. O riginal 
cost $310.00, .selling for $195.00. 
Telephone 762-0838. . 295
FOR SA LE—  ONAN 2500 w att 
light p lant, 1 y e a r  old, perfec t 
condition. A utom atic dem and 
control unit Included. Telephone 
762-2423 before 9:00 p.m , 300
Be Y our O w n Boss
FLOUllLSllING CA FE 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
in the rcci'ciillon cen tre  a t  
M ica  C reek D am .
Dmvn P ay m e n t $3500.00.
C ontact Box 0, M ica C reek , 
or Telephone 
834-7377 or 834-7369
C H ER R IE S -  PIC K  YOUR 
own, 15c lb. Ken C larke, Union 
Rd, in G lenm ore. Telephone 
702-6736. if
QUALITY C H E R R IE S, 26c’’i'b; 
Will deliver. T elephone John 
Angeie, 764-4700, noon o r 0 p.m . 
to 7 p .m . 292
LARGE'VAlfOT 
ripe for canning, 15e lb, L ake­
shore and McCiuro Rond. Tele­
phone 704-4170. 292
lA R G E  EA~rLy APRicOTS 8 c  
lb. pick your own, 870 Leon 
Avenue. Telephone 702-2529.
___ „  
CHEliRiESr~BE¥’l̂ ^̂ 
or'.* F ru it Stand, K tO  Rond. 
Teleiihone 702-0908. tl
ONE MOTOROLA T E L E V I 
.sioii, also two boy 's bicycles, 
a l l  in good condition. Apply a t 
the Shady S tream  Motel, Cabin 
No. 5. No phono cnils. 292
289, 291
FOR IN TER IO R  AND EX- 
te rio r  pain ting  an d  re p a irs  — 
Satisfaction  g u a ra n tee d . Tele­
phone 762-8641 today , , tf
RA R E .1937 LA 
storeab ie . Open 
phone 2-7146.
W ILL REM O D EL, 
rum pus room , fences, 
M unday. T elephone
BUILD 
etc. Jim  
763-2034. 
S-tf
24 HOUR TRUCK AND TRAC- 
tor fa rm  equ ipm ent re p a ir  ser­
vice, $3.50 p e r  hour. Telephone 
765-6616. 292
W ILL DO IN TER IO R  FINISH- 
ing, cab ine t m akingl by con­
tra c t, work g u aran teed , refer­
ences. Telephone 762-0434. 291
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A S H I E R  
req u ires  full o r p a rt-tim e  posl 
tion. T elephone 762-5208. 292
SALES O PPO R TU N ITY  -  V an  
couvef based  p riv a te  tra d e  
school re q u ire s  a  rep re se n ta ­
tive  to  enroll studen ts fo r p ra c ­
tic a l techn ical tra in in g s . P osi­
tion offers exceptional high 
ea rn in g  poten tia l. A pplicant 
m u st be bondablo. Age 25 to 40 
p re fe rre d , w ith a proven suc- 
ce.*sful sa les background . Reply 
in w riting , giving full p a rticu ­
la rs  to  Box A-606, Tlie Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier. . 291
W ILL DO BACK-HOE WORK 
T elephone 762-2926. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
H E L P  W ANTED, M ALE, EX - 
perienced  coun ter m an  f o r  
O kanagan  V alley jobber. MSA, 
pension and ail benefit,*. Box 
A-610, The Kelowna D aily  Cou­
r ie r . 290
SELL OUT ALL OUR PURE 
bred  M exican Chihuahuas 
w hite m o ther w ith 4 puppies, 
stud m ales , 1 P om eran ian  
fem ale. Also young B antam  
chickens and roosters, frorn 50c 
to $1.00. Apply a t  D r. O’Neil’ 
F a rm , Saucier R oad., South 
K elow na. 291
292
T IR E D  0 F \ M ANAGEM ENT 
roaplng Ihe ' rew ard*  of your 
effiut.s.' liive.*t only $085.(K) for 
.-■tiHk, kit, tra iu ing  nnd fl- 
n ioum g iiu hiillug I'oiitrnctM nnd 
I'l emliini.-. for your bu.'-liu'ss. 
Frnnrhi-«\s In W chtern area*  
ni)on. M any eas te rn  Trpre.«enta* 
tlvo^ enjoying $18,0t)00.fK) an- 
minily. Uunndiaii m a n u fa c tu r­
ing ol heavy 3-ply ^u in les»  steel 
ciwikwcar, ha* a unique new  de­
sign M ust be seen to  tie ap- 
precl.itcfl. Box A-fiUl, T he K cl 
owna Dailv O u r ic r .  291
m vour a re a , 2 bay*. Ixiiiding 
and equiim ient lupp lied  for le*« 
than $10,000 00, F o r m ore Infor-
CH ER R IES FOR SALE, 15c per 
lb. R aym er Road. Telephone 
704-4848. 293
cTiE R R I E S  f 6 r " s a I. e T I h c k
your ovMi, 10c lb. N ea r city  Urn 
It.s, Telephone 702-4114. 292
I — (M l- liMiMMneiK, - 3  l ie w p la e e a r  ««iw  m a u o n ,—a p p ly  ~ R m t -•«>
port, nice grounds 
T« leph-mc 76.1-295.1
LARGiTTOLC"^^
rlowntiiwn for -a le  by 
^ I c p h o n a  7624116.
( a-h 
291
land F inance p lan  availalrle
NEW W ESTINGHOUSE 6,000 
BTU nlr conditioner $100.00; 1 
pnir tra ile r  Jack.* $5.00; puck 
w ard  $2.00. Telephone 702-7954.
291
HOUSEHOLD FU R N ITU R E -  
stove, re frig e ra to r, lawn mow­
er, garden  tools, e tc. Call a t 774 
E lliot Ave. a f te r  0 p .m . tf
fw O ~M A N T L E
rn i'h ; i.P  reco rds $1.00 and 
152.00 each. Telephone a f te r  7 
p .m .. 702-3509._______________291
FOR~SALE -  LARGE F R O Sf- 
free re frig e ra to r  in good con­
dition $150.00. Telephone 702- 
3186. If
WANTED
te rm e d la te  hockey 
Good jobs. Apply, to F. 
iuk, c /o  P o rt Luckies, 
B.C.
SEN IO R OR IN-, 
p layers. 
R om an- 
A lberni, 
3
I  N E E D  M EN  -  IF  YOU would 
like to  sell nnd h av e  d es ire  to  
ea rn  m ore than  $100.00 a  week, 
then this could be for you Tele­
phone 702-2582. 291
R E L IA B L E  BABYSITTER TO 
look a f te r  two ch ildren m orn- 
ing.s. Telephone 762-15339. 292
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
P E K IN G E S E  P U P P IE S  AND 
young stock. P e t and  Show 
quality . R eg iste red . P rices 
reasonab le . Also stud service 
E nglish  im ports. Inquiries w cl 
corned, W rite o r  telephone Mrs. 
B en jam in  Sugden, 1503 Barnftrci 
Ave., Vernon, B,C, 295
1963 2 DOOR ACADIAN. E x ­
cellen t condition, fu ll prica 
$1300.00. T elephone 542-7189, 
V ernon. 296
1963 PONTIAC, 6 CYLINDER, 
au tom atic , pow er s tee rin g , good 
fam ily  ca r . Telephone 762-2544 
o r 762-4606. 293
SA C RIFICE - -  MUST SELL 
second 1954 Consul. . W hat 
o ffers? Telephone 763-2769.
: 291'
CLEAR 1962 CHEV BISCAYNE, 
tu d o r, six, s ta n d ard , good con­
dition. $990.00. T elephw ie 762- 
8866 o r  762-6348. 292
1965 MUSTANG, 1 OW NER, 
can  b e  financed , 289 cubic inch, 
3-speed s ta n d ard . Telephone 
762-4094. 291
SALLE, R E - 
to  offers. Tele- 
291
1956 CHEV STATION WAGON, 
$250.00 o r  c lo sest offer. Tele­
phone 763-2032. 294
42A. Motorcycles
CLEARANCE -  WHILE THEY LAST
NEW  1967 M O TO R C Y C LES
1 B.S.A. 650 cc -■................... . . . . .
1 Y am a h a  350 cc   ___ . . . . . . .  ..
1 Y am ah a 180 cc  ...............
1 Y am ah a  100 cc Twin . . . . . . . . . .
1 Y am ah a 100 cc . . . . . — . . . ; .
1 Y am a h a  100 cc  T ra ilm a s te r  . .
—  Full Factory W arranty 
R eg u la r $1225 Now $1095 - 
. .  R eg u la r $945 Now $835 
. .  R eg u la r $650 Now $600 
. .  R egu la r $430 Now $395 
. .  R eg u la r $445 Now $395 
. .  R eg u la r $485 Now $395
R E C O N D IT IO N E D  U SED 
1 Y am ah a  250 cc — H igh b a rs  .;
2 Y am ah a 80 cc  - r  R oad
2 Y ain ah a  80 cc — T ra il g e a r .........
1 Honda 90 cc — S cram ble  T ires  _______ _____
NO TRAD E AT TH ESE  P R IC E S
All Road Tested
. . . . ___   Special $545




T H E  PLAZA — PEN TICTO N, B.C. 
SALES -  S ER V IC E -  RENTALS 
T ry Us F o r  H onda P a r ts
291
42A. Motorcycles
FOR SALE -  L IK E  NEW  1966 
Honda* 160cc tw in , 2,500 m iles. 
Apply 1541 H arvey  Ave. T ele­
phone 702-3236 days, telephone 
7024104 evenings. 293
80 SUZUKI, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, 2.500 m iles, $'200,00. T ele­
phone 768-5440. 290
1006 HONDA 160, EX C ELLEN T 
condition, low  m ileage, $475,00
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
TO P QUALITY SADDLERY -  
E ng lish ,, W estern , show nnd 
tra in in g  equipm ent. B akers 
.shoes, nails, tools. Bellovue 
T ack  Room Suppiles. Telephone 
704-4553. S-303
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R ng- 
Istercd  B eagle puppies, Tele­
phone 542-3536 o r  call a t RR No, 
2, H ighw ay 6, Vernon,
Th-F-S-tf
10’ PLYWOOD BOAT $40,00; 
old K roeler wing chair $.35,00. 
Telephone 762-4842. 291
TOP QUALITY LAM BERT 
cherries, 1.5c lb. 1010 L am bert 
Ave, T c l ^ o n e  702-09.57, 291
I ’U 'KKI) ( H E I tn iE S  FOR
sale, 15c per lb. Teleiiliuhe 762- 
6715,...............  ' 291
i a m S e r T ^ L ’l i f e i i n i k s ^ f o r
sale. 1235 Brook.'-ide Avenue. I 
T elephone 762-2990 , 2911
F.s
for »nle, N.., 1. 1131 Brooksiile 
Ave. Telephone 7024483 291
n u E u t l k s  '  F ( )R ~ S A L F ~  
ib., pick j .n ir  own, T«deiih"ne 
764-4.589 29.5
MOVING, WOULD L IK E TO 
sell household artic les, Tele- 
plion<> 702-1440, _
'nv’(i (’i t i z e n I ia n d  r a d i o :
hI.'-m apple picker bag nnd 
.sealers, Telcph.m e 7fl’2-3017, tl
'jlM rX M Im Ti N(’( )l .N~W ̂  
vowet’Cd by VVtKcmiUn v s . T ele­
phone 702-2834 afte r 6 p .m . 293
P flR T A B L irS T E R  E(L~1 N~ve 
good rendition, $10.00, T ele­
phone 702-.5.539̂ ______________ 292
30 . Articles for Rent
I “ ii(')n'’F n¥ glect '’
YOUR TYPING
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIM ITED 
quan tity  from  the  top show herd  
In W estern C anada . Contact R . 
R. MCHnrg, RR  No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 704-4110, tf
Telephone 702-5440, 292
43 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
SU PE D -U l’ 3l3 CUBIC INCH 
P lym outh F u ry  m otor, t r a n s ­
mission nnd rear-end  com ­
pletely rebu ilt. O utput 310 horsc- 
|)owcr. T elephone 70.5-5247, J u s t  
$:i00,00 , 203
60x12 K lasslc 
54 X 12 V illager 
52 x  12 K lasslc 
40 X 12 Nor W estern 
46 X 12 V illager 
42 X 10 20th C entury 
38 X 10 E a ta  Villa 
36 X 8 C anadian  S tar 
27 X 8 Shult
13’ Holiday, 15VF HoHdaj
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE EN TE R PR ISE S 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 642-2011
T , T h , 8 t f
44. Trucks & Trailers
W ANTED IM M ED IA TELY  -  
bookkeeper to w ork In account­
ing office, typing essen tia l. 
Pien.se re|)iy  in own handw riting  
s ta tin g  qu allflca tio r 'i, exper­
ience, age, sa la ry  expected , to 
Box A-.5H0, The Kelowna Dnily 
Coiii'ler, 295
E X P E R iE N C E ir D IN iN C ^ ^  
wnltre.ss for lorn! hotel, Apiily 
C anada M anpow er C entre, 282 
B ernard  Avenue. Telephone 
762-.301B, tf
D O M lsflC ^ tlkL P ^
rd , to  live In, Telephone 702- 
MIO^   tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
AN YON K A11LE~ TO READ 
and w rite G erm an  lite ra tu re  
please w rite  l i ix  A-597, The
FOR SALE ~  8 YEAR OLD 
gelding for experienced  rider. 
See a t  H iaw atha C am p, T ra ile r 
No. 2, Mr, F arrow . ' 293
F O R  SALE ~  QUARTER 
horse, gelding, 8 y ears  old. 
V ery sinind. Telephone 764- 
4208. 291
291
C L O S E ,SU C C E SS F U L  
o v x n c r . , n i a n u a f c t u n n g  
S-297‘ phune 7654456
FISH PI.UG 
iH i.inr*. Tele- 
tf
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE. Tele 
ivhone TIMMB18 29? ]
C H E h n iE S  F O R 'R A L E ^T kL K l 
phone 765-5622. « 292
li.iiiie liitcs 
We deliver and  pick up - 
TE M PO  ibv the P a ram o u n t  
Iln-.-vliei 7t:2-32W»
vmn I
1 CHERRY PIC K ER S WANTED
jwtio have ti ai.S(Kii tation. N, 
I Pooley, Ea.%1 Kelowna. Tele-
T. Th. S t l l p b o n t  762-7665 o r  763-7202. 297
T H R E E  BEA U TIFU L PU R E 
b red  S iam ese k ittens, $10,00 
eneh^T elephnneJ64-4550 , 291
I 'O R I iALE  ~ 1  Bl7ACk AND 
White m ale, m ubH sized dog 
Tlclephone 7654213. fk-303
41 . Machinery and 
Eauipment
IJDWARDiW'UI/ri-HOEr IIY 
d in u h t' lift, rihkI for qnder tree  
cu ltivating . Full price only 
$595.00 nr 130.00 (.er month. 
S leg M otors L td ., Hwy. 97N, 
762-5203. W e’re  oijen every day ,
291
FOR SALE ~  HOM ELITE EZ 
t»owiT saw. new th a m , $35.(8). 
Telephone 762-3178 da>* or 762- 
4204 a v a u n g i. 291
1950 DODGE 1 TON, BABY 
dual*, $395.00, licensed for 8,000 
lbs,; GMC dum p truck , new 
m otor, needs b rakes on back. 
An old one, b u t gotKl, $595,00; 
1957 Buick convertib le , new 
tires , $595,00, M ike’* KLO 
R oyallte, 762-4640, . 295
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd,, opening July 1 
(adults only). New lii quiet 
country  se tting  n ea r the lake. 
L arge  lota, 50 am p  electrical 
se rv ice , te lephone, cable TV 
underground. ClKxtso your lot, 
h iake a rese rva tion  now, In­
qu ire  H iaw atha C am p, Lake­
shore Rd,, telephone 762-3412.
if
1966 DATSUN PICKrUP WITH 
rndio. E xce llen t condition. T ele­
phone 762-6506, tf
1952 FORD 3 TON DUM P 
truck. T elephone till 6 p .m . 762’ 
0465, eveidngs 762-67.38. 292
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
PARADISE CAM P -  M OBILE 
Home P a rk . W estbank,. ILC 
( ’lilldren w elcom e. I ’ree  Ixrats 
K<hkI w ate r, lots of room , 296
16' " m ERCU  R Y T llA V E l 
tra ile r  for ren t, ava ilab le  Ju ly  
IS on. Sleep* S, $3000 |>er 
week, Telephone 762-2817,
A[)ply at Pandosy T ra ile r  Court 
Telephone 762-5114.
1951 CHEVROLET % TON 
pick-up 6375.00. Telephone 76^ 
^ 7  a f te r  5:00. 291
46 . BoatSy Access.
tf
12 FT. F IB E R  GIj SKS BOAT, 
com plete hook-up for do c lric  
30 hp Johnron  m otor, excellent 
condltlrin, $595.00.
40 H P  ELGIN ' OUTBOARD 
M O T O R -E R ctrlc  s ta r t ,  w ith 
all control*, ju s t overhauled. 
Full p rice  only $393 o r $19 ix-r 
m onth.
SIEG  MOTORS 
Hwy. 97 N. 7624l20a 
W e’re  open every  day.
We t ik e  anything In trad e
- « | -
tf
1958 G E N E R A L  16’ x 38’ FOR 
sa le  No 14 M ountain View 




W A N T E D - K IN D LY  S K IP P E R  
lo r  a  lovely la d y , w onderful lo r 
bachf^tor, w ould d d ig b t in  a  
la ra ily . E x ce lle n t condition, 
sleeps 5, a t tra c t iv e  h ead , tr im  
bekm , n e a t g a lley . 26 loo t Aux­
ilia ry  K etch  S ail B oat, $4,700.00 
(about rep la ce m en t va lu e). 
Box A-594, T h e  K elow na D aily 
Courier; 292
48 . AucHon
STEW ART E Q U IP M E N T  GO. 
L td . See aUctira d isp lay  ad on 
P a g e  7 th is  p a p e r . ,291-295
49 . legals & Tenders
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S E E  T H E  C O M PL E TE  LIN E 
of E v in ru d e  ou tboard  m otors 
from  a s  low  a s  $199.00. Also' 
T rav e lle r lib re g la ss  boat* and 
Springlwk ailum ihum  carto p  
and  ru n ab o u ts  I ro m  a s  low as 
$275.00 a t  S ieg M otors. Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203. W e ta k e  anything 
in  trad e . Open ev e ry  day . 304
F O R  SALE O R TR A D E FO R  
c a ttle  o r  a s  dow n p ay m en t On 
bourse o r  p ro p erty . B eau tifu l 19 
f t . . Chris C ra ft ru n ab o u t w ith 
hopped-up 283 pow er an d  custom  
tra i le r . W rite Box 278, K elow na, 
B.C. o r  te lephone 76^5555.
■ ' 294
FIB R EG LA SS RUNABOUT. 12 
h.p. m otor, w indshield , con tro ls, 
good condition. See a t  T read- 
gold M arin a . T elephdne 762-5509 
a f te r  6 p .m . 293
LIV E A L IT T L E  — 18 F T . 
cabin  c ru ise r , 75 hip, M erc, 
m otor, fo r d rive , $1,000.00. 
T elephone 762-3047.' tf
12‘4 F T .  SANGSTERCRAFT 
fib reg la ss  b o at, w ith 25 h.p. Vik­
ing  m otor. con tro ls  and traU er. 
Will sell ite m s separa te ly . 
T elephone 762-6023. tf
FO R  SA LE —  14’ GLASPAR 
Lido D eluxe runabou t, 40 hp 
e lec tro m atic  Johnson  ou tboard , 
W alsclaw  tra i le r .  762-4566. 292
O F F E R  FO R  TRUCKS 
O F E E R S : p la in ly  m a rk e d  bn th e  
envelope. “ O ffer on P .T . No. 
56”  w ill b e  rece iv ed  by the  un­
d ersigned  \ip  to  5 p .m . Ju ly  25. 
1967 for th e  foRowing tru ck s , 
lo ca ted  “ a s  is an d  w here  is”  a t  
th e  D ep a rtin en t of H ighw ays 
Y ard . K elow na. B .C.
(1) 1956 CH EV RO LET 4-ton 
d un ip  tru ck . R eference 
No. S-1352.
(2) 1957 DODGE 4-tdri dum p 
tru ck . R efe rence  No. 
S-1609.
To view  o r  for fu rth e r  in form a­
tion , con tac t the  D is tr ic t E ngin­
ee r, D ep a rtm en t of H ighw ays, 
Kelow na, B.C.
L icence an d  reg is tra tio n  is npt 
included.
O ffers m u s t b e  accom pan ied  by 
a C E R T IF IE D  cheque o r  m oney 
o rd e r  m a d e  p ay ab le  to  th e  M in­
is te r  of F in an ce  fo r  10% of the 
bid.;
The h ig h est o r  an y  offer wUl not 
n ecessa rily  be accep ted , b u t the 
b e a re r  o f a  successfu l b id  will 
be req u ired  to  p ay  th e  S.S. T ax. 
R . G.. M cKee, C ha irm an , 
P u rch asin g  C om m ission, 
P a r lia m e n t B uild ings. i 
V ictoria , BiC.
Ad. No. 56 - 67/68 
Ju ly  11. 1967.
BEIRUT*. L ebanon  (AP) — A 
boycott of B ritish  and  A m erican  
sh ips th rea ten s  tp  p rev en t the! 
delivery  o f '’4,70() tons :of flour 
for A rab  w a r  refugees.
; T h e  A m erican  fre ig h te r L ips­
com b L ykes is due in  B ein rt 
J u ly  24 w ith  flour for th e  UN 
R elief and  W orks A gency to  
feed P a le s tin e  refugees. Ship­
ping sources rep o rted  today  the  
L ebanese Dock W orkers F e d e r­
ation still h as  no t ag reed  to  un­
load it. '
T h re e  of L ebanon 's top  C hris­
tia n  political lead e rs  have is­
sued an a i^ e a l  iaUing fo r L eb ­
anon to  m ain ta in  its  tie s  w ith  
th e  W est desp ite  th e  A rab-Is- 
ra e li w ar.
T he L ebanese governm ent h as  
not followed o th e r A rab  coun­
tr ie s  in b lack listing  B ritish  and  
A m erican  ships. B u t th e  seven 
tra d e  unions m ak ing  u p  the 
dockers federation  h av e  refused  
since Ju n e  7 to  hand le vessels 
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yOUNG LAOV'f EFFORT 
TD HELP MSe
HAPPENEO
By B. JAY BEC KER 
(Top R ecord-H older in  M a s te rs ' 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship P lay )
South dea ler.
North-South vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
4  A 8  ; "
• V K J 9 2  
;/■ 4 Q 6  -V  ■
t |^ Q J 9 7  5
FO R  SALE — FIBREG LA SS 
canoe. Good condition. Tele- 
phone 762-2812. 293
48 . Auction Sales
KELOW NA AUCTION M arket 
(the  D om e), n ex t to  Drive-In 
T h ea tre . L eithead  R d, Auction 
sa les  conducted  every  W ednes­
d ay  a t  7:30 p .m . “ Sell for m ore, 
seU by  au c tio n .”  Telephone 765- 
5647 o r  762-4736. tf
R E D  BARN A U CTIO N S-H W Y . 
97. C om plete household and  es­
ta te  sa les, bought ou trigh t or 
sold on com m ission. .Call us to- 
day, 762-2746. tf
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
NOTICE 
All persons hav ing  an y  claim s 
ag a in s t the e s ta te s  of e ither 
M aitland  B arkw ell. who d ied  a t 
K elow na' on ’ th e  15th of April, 
1967 or of H elen P e a r l  B arkw ell, 
who d ied  a t K elow na on th e  21st 
of Ju n e , 1967 a re  req u ired  to 
send  th e  sam e to  th e  under­
signed  duly  verified  on o r be­
fo re th e  15th of A ugust, 1967, 
a f te r  w hich d a te  the  E xecu to r 
w ill p roceed  to  d is trib u te  the 
sa id  es ta te s , hav ing  reg a rd  
only to  the c la im s of w hich it 
h a s  notice.
. T he R oyal T ru s t C om pany 
E x ecu to r
p e r  C. G. Beestori
B a rr is te r  & Solicitor 
430 B e rn a rd  A venue. 
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6  TIMES 
T a s
NUMEROUS 
A S  
FEM A LES
I—rtn~-i—
w y s t  e a s t
A 1 0 9 7 6 5  ♦  J 4 3 2
^ 7  > 1 0 5 3
>  7 5 3 2  4 A J 1 0 8 *
* A K »  * 3
SOUTH 
(BK Q  
>  A Q 8 6 4 .
> K 9  
+  106 4 2
The bidding:
South W est N orth  Ea.st
i >  P ass  3 >  P ass
4 f
! Opening lead—king of clubs.
F a lse ca rd in g  is a fo rm  of de­
ception ava ilab le  to  both  th e  
offense arid defense. P ro p e rtly  
applied  in a given hand , i t  can  
b e  a  d ev a s ta tin g  w eapon for 
e ith e r  side.
T he d e c la re r  h as  a  g re a t ad ­
v an tag e  w hen i t  com es tp  false- 
ca rd ing . S ince h e  has no p a r tn e r  
to  fool, he can  fa lse ca rd  to  h is 
h e a r t’s con ten t and h is  only 
possible v ic tim  is th e  enem y.
B ut a  defender w ho' stead ily  
engages in  the  business of false- 
ca rd in g  w ill m ore  often  th a n
not tra p  his p a r tn e r  and  not 
d ec la re r. This is because  the  de­
fenders a re  seldom  a w a re  of 
each  o th e r’s ' ex ac t holdings and 
m ay  th e re fo re  m is re ad  p a r tn e r ’s 
fa lse ca rd , while th e  declarCT, 
who observes h is side’s en tire  
reso u rces before h im . canno t be 
p ersu ad ed  th a t he does n o t see 
w hat he sees.
, T he w orst kind of fa lseca rd  
is one. w here  d e c la re r  fa lseca rd s  
ag a in s t h is own in te rests . H ere 
is an  exam ple  of such a  case .
W est led the  k ing of clubs, to 
w hich E a s t followed w ith  the 
th re e  and  South w ith the 
ten. D ec la re r  w as try in g  to  per- 
.suade W es th a t th e  te n  w as  a 
singleton in  the hope of induc­
ing a  sh ift to  som e o th e r su it.
B u t th e  fa lse ca rd  boom er- 
anged  w hen • W est continued 
w ith th e  ace  and th en  g av e  his 
p a r tn e r  a  ru ff fo r down one.
South’s effort w'as m isguided. 
H ad  he played th e  deuce. W est 
m igh t read ily  h av e  sh if te d , to  a 
spade o r  a  diam ond in  th e  fea r 
th a t  th e  deuce w as a  singleton. 
T his would have b een  consistent 
w ith  th e  p lay  of th e  th re e  by 
E a s t  from  a  holding of th e  10- 
6-4-3.’.
As it  w as, though. W est could 
safe ly  continue w ith  the  ace, 
since h e  now knew  th a t  , de­
c la re r ’s ten  could n o t be a  sin­
gleton. ; (E a s t w ould no t haive 
p layed  the th ree  from  th e  6-4- 
3-2.) So, by fa lsecard ing . South 
helped  to  b ring  abou t h is  own 
dem ise .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
S unday w ill be an  excellen t 
period  in  w hich to p u t ov er un­
usu a l id eas, launch  new  ven­
tu re s  and . generally , to  advance 
a ll w orthw hile goals. F av o red , 
on th e  p erso n a l side: R om ance, 
m a rr ia g e , tra v e l, sp o rts  and  
o th e r outdoor in te res ts .
■ 2 B W n S H  0  S H IP S  CAPTAINED BV COMMANDER GORDON CAMPBELL IN 
WORLD WAR I ,  WERE VISITED HUNDREDS OF MILES AT SEA BV A  THRUSH 
UMCH HEW INTO WE CAPTAm'S CABIN 
COMMANDER CAMPBELL’S  SHIPS SANK 3  GERMAN SUBM ARINES 
•CACH ONE ON m  Oftf fOUOWING A VISIT BY TNE THRUSH
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
. ACROSS
1. F ln t- 
bottom cd 
bo.it



























31. U nder: 
prefix  '

























6. Lure into 
a  tm p
6. Greedy
7. Pleco o f  
fu rn itu re
8. Scoffs
9 .  G u lp s
1 1. Rubbtsh 
1.5. B rother of 
Remus
18. P a r t  . 










22. Palo  Y«»(fiil»y’i  An«wer 
24. Member o f 29. Hollow*
Harold S l .’Khrew 
W llaon's Bldcwl.se 
p a rty : abbr. .34. Com fort
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irth d ay , 
you h av e  good reaso n  fo r op­
tim ism  now—even though your 
financia l s ta tu s  m ay  n o t change 
too g re a tly  before n ex t y e a r  
The la s t  tw o w eeks in  A ugust 
w ill b e  good o n  th e  f isc a l score , 
b u t no tab le  p ro g ress  along th is 
line w ill not be ev iden t un til 
the  f irs t  th re e  m onths of 1968. 
w ith an o th er exceUerit th ree ' 
m onth  cycle  beginning on the 
f irs t of Ju n e . F o r  a ll C ancer- 
ian s, th e  balance of 1967 w ill be 
a  period  for p lanning—w ith the 
fu tu re  in  m ind . I t w ill be es 
pecially  im p o rta n t to  m an ag e  
conservatively  du ring  the  firs t 
w eek of A ugust arid th roughout 
S ep tem ber, N ovem ber and De­
cem ber (especially  du ring  the 
firs t two w eeks of the  la tte r  
m onth I.
B est periods for occupational 
advancem en t: T he la.st two
w eeks in A ugust, the  ia.st week 
of S ep tem ber, la te  D ecem ber, 
nex t F e b ru a ry  and M ay. C rea­
tive vvorkers should find the 
en tires  morith.s of S ep tem ber, 
D ecem ber, Ja n u a ry , M arch, 
M ay and  Ju n e  ou tstand ing  for 
accom plishm ent and recogni­
tion.
Social in te rests  should prove 
unusually  stim u la ting  in la te  
A ugust, la te  S e p t e  m, b  e r  , 
th roughout O ctober, D ecem ber, 
J a n u a ry , F e b ru a ry , A pril and 
Ju n e . And, for the m arriago - 
m inded, m ost auspicious period:? 
will occu r in S ep tem ber, la te  
D ecem ber, in F e b ru a ry , M ay 
and June .
A child born  on th is  d a y  will 
b e  a  tru e  h u m a n ita ria n ; will 
loa the  in justices of any  kind.
T H E  DAY A FT E R  TOMORROW
M aintain  a , s tr ic tly  down-to- 
e a r th  a ttitu d e  on M onday. Sbnje 
ad v e rse  p la n e ta ry  asp ec ts  indi­
ca te  delays and  . d isappoint­
m en ts in  pu tting  over . new  
prari's, so it  would b e  b e s t to  
stick  to  rou tine  generally .
F O R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If M onday is  you r b irth d ay , 
y ou r horoscope ind ica tes th a t 
i t  would be w ell to  s ta r t  look­
ing ah ead  now. since fo resigh t 
in  p lann ing  d u rin g  th e  nex t 
five-and-a-half m onths could 
m a te ria lly  affec t your p ros­
pec ts  in 1968. E x cep t fo r the  
la s t tw o w eeks in  A ugust, s ta rs  
do no t p rom ise m uch  in th e  
w ay of gain  during  th e  b a lan ce  
of 1967, but they  do sm ile on 
long - ran g e  p ro jec ts  which 
should cu lm inate p ro fitab ly  d u r­
ing the firs t th ree  m onths of 
the new  y ea r , w ith fu rth e r 
boosts ind icated  du rin g  ano ther 
th ree-m onth  cycle beginning 
w ith th e  1st of nex t Ju n e  B est 
periods fo r occupational ad ­
vancem ent: T he la s t  tw o w eeks 
in A ugust, the la s t w eek ,of Sep­
tem ber, the la tte r  half of Octo­
ber, la te  D ecem ber, n ex t F eb ­
ruary, and M ay.
P erso n a l rela tionsh ips will be 
governed by generous infiii- 
enccs for m ost of the  y e a r , w ith 
em phasis on rom ance during  
Septem ber, the  la s t tw o w eeks 
in D ecem ber, in  F e b ru a ry , M ay 
and Ju n e ; on tra v e l in A ugust, 
Septem ber, la te  O ctober, la te  
D ecem ber, Ja n u a ry , April and 
Ju n e  (the la tte r  m onth an all- 
around  g(xxi one for a ll Can- 
ce rians).
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed w ith a scientific 
tu rn  of m ind, a g re a t love of 
knowledge and a keen ap p rec ia ­
tion of the a r ts .
NOU REMEMBER HOTHlHS OF BEING 
LOST ATSEA? OF BEING fAARRlEP? 
OF HAVING A SON?
A8E VOU P O S m V C , MARY PEA K
•ntAT THIS MAN SAVWER RECALLED 
NOTHINSTOXOU OF THE RAST?
OF COURSE WHAT 
H ESAfSCOULP 
POSSIBLY BE 








s t r a n g e r
T O M E iirS
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NOTtllNO,KARU
HtTimC/ N aKARtiX REMEMBER 
HOTHIHGBEFORl 
COMING TO IN
e iR -’WOULO VDt 
1.1X8 TO M A '/B  M B 
T A X 6  A  
P 1 C T U « S  OP 
V O U « D O S?
POnOHT IT— 
0 0 3  00 6 6 M T  
C A « R V  
A  W A U .8 T
IN DA Y S T O  CO M E  
IT  VVILU B EC O M E 
A  CH ERISH ED  
PO SSESSIO N
I  C A N  
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S O U N PO FA FE V IA LE  
HAND ACROSS A  MALE 
CHEEK. I  ASSUME THE 










ALL OF WHICH 
ADOS UP T O -W E  
CRINSEiS OUSHT 
TO BE THERE TO 
PICK UR THE 
PIECES/
ALSO KEEP MV WOCK COUtKTION
IN THEfJE.'
OH, I F 0R 60T .'CANDY, ORAN(>MA? 














38. F o rtify
DAILY ^YPTOQIIOTE —  Here’* Jiow to  work tt:
. . .. A ,X Y ,D .Y <  1 I ,A .A .K  K  . .,
la I. O N a  r  R L I. o  w
One le tte r  *lmply atand* for another. In  thl* oample A  l« wuedi 
fo r th* th ree L'«, X  for Ihe tw o O n, rto . Blnglc k tten*. apoa- 
Irephir*, the length and form ation o f the  w ord t a re  all hint*. 
Each day  th* code l e t t m  a re  different.
A  (Ckyiitogfmai Q*«taliMi
K M  N i l  R R  L O R  W M H O L  B J W K
D T K  L O R  W M H O L  P f l f l R T L  P T K
1 z ■& 4
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TeaterdA fl (TryptiHlwotet RUkfOfl ROK3 NOT AI.WAY5S 
KRR; IT  SOMKTIMJKS EVE.N’ ELKCTS A  MAN.—T A a iU *  
f o  lifL  Ktaf I M iM  «p(Unt% IM J
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ADULT
COMING
( D o i 'B i . r .  n i l  1.)
'Tarzan and the Valley of Gold'
Starring MI KR H EN RY  
■Uo
“BRONCO FURY” and n Cailonii
\
“a rral family show”
lia ic i Open I t  8 p.m. 
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LOT LIKE n o /  
rCICNDS '
I S  T H A T  S T R A Y
M u r r  STILL H C Bt?














ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scrip ture—Acts 15: 1-35
B y Alfred J . Buescher
KELOWNA DAILY C O tE IE R , SAT., JULT 15, 1967 PAGE
' ’̂ uda ize rs  — Jew ish  Chris 
tians bclievinig in s tr ic t  ad- 
te re n c e  to the laws of M oses 
—arrive in Antioch to d em an d  
circumcision of Gentile Chris- 
n s —Act: 15:1-3. .
P au l and Barnaba.s head  
the Antioch- delegation to 
bring the m a t te r  before' the 
m other church at J e ru s a le m  
and have  it settled once and  
for all.—Acts 15:4-7. ! -
Addressing t h e  . council, 
P e te r  showed th a t  God rhade 
no distiriction between Je w  
and Gentile, c ircum cised,  and 
uncircum cised ,  so why should 
they.—Acts 15:8-12. /
J a m e s  worked ou t a  com­
promise based  upon P e te r ’s 
tes tim ony and the  prophetic 
teachings of Amos; — Acts 
15:13-35; , . :: ■ " .
Golden T e x t :R o m a n s  1:16.





(R ich ter  St. and  Sutherland 
. ■., ■ , Ave.) ‘ .
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy cbmrriunion — .8 a .m . 
Sung E u ch a r is t  
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a .m . 
2nd. 4th a n d  5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a .m .
• (Morning P ra y e r  on 
: a l te rn a te  Sundays a t  
th e se  hours) . , 
Evening P r a y e r  — 7:30 p .m . 




. Branch of Xbe Mother , 
. Church, T h e  First Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Ayebne at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . , 
Church terv ice  11 a.m . . 
, W ednesday Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room 
Tuesday to Friday, 2-4 p.m. 
“ .All Are Cordially Invited"
NEW YORK (AP)r—CJhurchesjing of religious leaders  to  join 
are* g e n e r a t i n g a swellingi the ir  infiuonce in seeking to end 
chitfus on behalf of peace  in; the Southeast Asia conflict. 
\11 tnam . m any of them  calling: Also urging such ah assem -
for a ha l t  to. the  U.S. bombing iblage. Rabbi Dr. M arc  H. 
of North Victnarn. iTarienbaum. of the  American
w  Those urging ail end to the Jewi.sh Committee, says it could 
.w m b ard m en t  range from  Poix;["symbolize d ram a tica lly  ihm 
Paul to a  growing succession of I  the universa l conscience of the 
P ro tes tan t  denom inational coii-! people of the world cries out for 
veritions, in addition to  the  inter-! an end to the  war.”  
dw rom inat ionar  National Coun-1  PLEA FOR PEACE  
ci'L and W o r l d  Council of The w ar also produced sharp  
Churches. • , difference am ong churches.- and
jHowever, s o m e A m erican in them. A m erican  Rom an Cath-
critrimunions have voiced, suii- 
pdrt of U.S, policy in the  wary ' 
•fJthers have appiealed for re- 
nijwed efforts at negotiations. 
Several hav'e a.sked . a stop by 
b^th sides to -troop buildups | 
S im e :  have ysimply ra ise d  an '  
anxious queriion m a ik ;  '
J t  is a  gnawing issue at, meel- 
1% of governing bodies, of the 
cnurches which as se r t  a  respoh- 
sijjility to  reinforce the  m ora l  
s ^ c e  of the nation.
S B io m  severa l  religious q u a r ­
ters, including the Methodist 
Council of Bishops, h av e  come
ojic bishops have ' cited these 
differences, saying the ,U .S .  [xi- 
sitiori cOulci be reasonably  j'usti- 
fied, b u t ,  adding the ir  "p lea  for 
p eace ,’
MONTREAL (CP) — About 
tic ideology and  is justified as one of every  two s tu d e n ts  who 
-ucb .’’ 'g ra d u a te  from  McGill U niver-
HoWeyer, num erous  o ther  de- .jity with docto ra tes  leave Can­
ada to seek em ploym ent else-i 
where. D ean  S tanley  B. F rost of:
nominations, in conventions this 
spring and  ea r ly  su m m er ,  have 
criticized conduct of the war.
The U n i t e d P re sby te r ian  I said, today.
Church in the  , U.S.A. 'vo iced  j “ We re jo ice  in the  Common- 
■;deep, m isgivings th a t  the  im- wealth scho lar  re tu rn ing  to his
m ediate  need  is an  a l te rna t ive  
to the: bom bing  of; North  Viet­
n a m . ” ' '
The A m er ican  Baptis t  Cpnyen
hom.eland, • b u t  we can  neither 
affOrd nor can we ad m ire  those, 
who having, received  a first-  
class education  a t  Canadian  ex-
tion urged th e  .United S ta tes  t o ! .  ‘"in^'^dmtely run  off do 
"s top  the bom bing ,’’ and askedl^ '* '  ^  ® r sa la r ie s  of the 
both sides to  hall “the  buildup i . said,
of li'oops” in the South; : ! ' Dean F ro s t 's  s ta tem en ts  were
! Pope P a u l  d e c l a r e d  r e c e n t l y ! contained in a  repo r t  outlining 
it is” n e c e s sa ry  tha t  b o m b i n g  Mcill U niver
The big Southern Baptist  con-: 
ventipu las t  month b a c k e d ' con­
tinued U.S. m il i ta ry  efforts in 
Vietnam until ’’an  honorable 
and ju s t  p ea ce” could be e s tab ­
lished.
E ar l ie r ,  the Standing Cpnfer- 
enCe of E a s te rn  Orthodox .Bisr- 
ops expressed  siipport for A mer- 
icean policy in the, war, saying 
it, " is  directed  against, ,,the
. over the  te r r i to ry  of the North
should cease  and  it is necessa ry  
tha t a t  the sa m e  tirne the infil­
tration of a r m s  and  jwar m a te ­
rials i into the  South should 
cease ,” :
, i b e  policy - m ak ing  general 
board  of the' Na,tional Council of 
Churches, -; a-  ,cb/operativp body 
of 3 4 A m er ican  dehomihations 
with a to ta l  of 42.t)00,000’ m em
call.s for a world .summit ■meet- : spreading of tota litarian  athcis-i*^^’ ®’ exiled the  bombing of the
 -------- -— —— — —----- - jN o r th ,” a block to negotiat ions.”
” We there fo re  ask the U.S.
: j ,governm ent; to stop this bomb- 
iiig,’’ the b oard  said, and  also 
urged th a t  ■ the  w ar  issues, be
_ 'AWA (C P )—It is not the [ could ,be a reunion of (Christian 
bljl^incss of the  c h u rc h  to at- j  churches, churchm en  m ust dis- 
teftipt to rogulate; b ir th  control j  cover : Christ ‘(and also bur­
s t s  the Greek Orthodox ; prir 'selves.,”
rriiJe of North and South A m er- |  ' "We have lost ourselves in, 
.  i  t h e s e ecclesiastical scheip.es
feel that no church  has  the tha t have cre.nted, popes., patri-
a r  c h s. archbishops. bishopS, 
m odera tors  a n d  leade rs .”
' If churchmeii continued to 
speak as , leaders  of churches 
r a th e r  than as m em bers  of one 
church, ecum enism  "will be  a 
m a tte r  of li tera ture ; ra th e r  than
t to in te rfere  in the  so-called 
sW rosancttim of fam ily  l ife .”, 
Afchbishop, lakovo.s of New 
York told a news conference.
Church and society m ust play 
art educational role, but family 
life should lie left to the family.
sity in the  .1965-66 academ ic 
year, ;
Of the  68 s tudents  g raduating  
with docto ra tes  in the  spring of 
1966. 37 rep lied  to  a question- 
a i re  sent th e m  b y  D ean  F ros t ;
.Ten sa id  they  p lanned  to  s tay  
in_ (Quebec,; nine would stay else­
where in~Canadh, 15 w ere  to go 
to  th e -U n i ted  States,; and th ree  
to o ther  countries,
"The m a jo r i ty  were  going to 
earn  betw een $8,000 and 810,000 
per annum , but of- the 15 going 
to the  United S ta tes ,  n o : less 
than six w ere  going to ea rn
FIRST
Corner R ichter and Bernard
Rev, Dr.  E. H. Birdsall; .  
Rev, R, E , H. Scales 
SUNDAY, JULY 16,1967
M orning Worship 
,' with C hild ren’s M essage 
9:30 a ,m ,  and  11:00 a ,m . 
" In  the Swiiii” : , ,
■ — Dr, Birdsall.
Organist for Ju ly : /
Miss Chim aki K a m a k u ra  
Come as you are  in 
holiday clothes .
B roadcas t  11:00 a m ,
, 1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Richter
.; (E vangelical Lutheran 
, Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, JULY 16,1967
Worship Service ( G ) —
9:30 a,m . 
W orsh ip  Service ( £ ) —
11:00 a ,m .
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord
T he  Rev. E dw ard  Krempin, 
P as to r
over $12,000 a y ea r .
"Twenty-four g rad u a te s  were  
going to u n iv e rs i ty , o r  hospital 
appointments,  seven were  going 
into governm ent,  only one into 
industry .”
'Ihe  u n ive rs i ty ’s annual ex­
penditures  bn operations,  exclu- ‘ 
sive of resea rch ,  rose by 80 per  
cent to $24,200,000 from  $13,400,-
’D therw ise  m an  and wife b c - ia  m a t te r  o f  g rea t  concern .” .
come some sort of robots.
The archbi.shop is a t tending  a 
conference of Clanadiah Greek 
Grthodox clergy a n d  laity. 
Greek Orthodox m e m b ersh iu  in 
this country has grown from 
3.000 to  m ore than 92.000 in the 
Mbntrcal.
He said his ta sk  a t  the con­
ference is to co-ordinate the 
spiritual a n d -m b ra l  life of the 
Canadian parishes and to  help 
ce lebra te  the  centennial.
The church m ust lend sp ir it­
ual a s s is tance  to a m ovem ent 
out bf a century  of \var and  de-
subm itted  to  ‘’collective, in te r­
national ju d g m e n t  and  ac tion” 
through the  United  Nations.
The executive  com m ittee  of 
the World Council of Churches, 
which includes 223 m e m b e r  de­
nominations with a  total of m ore 
than! 350.000,000 m e m b ers ,  simi­
larly called for a bom bing halt,
.saying this  m ig h t  ‘‘b rea k  the [OOO.
.current im p a s s e ’ ’ and  lead  to, 
nego’iiations. |
Last fall, the  National Coun­
cil of R o m an  Catholic B ish o p s . ; 
in citing difference.s a m o n g ! 
church peo*’>le "o y e r  the m oral 
issues involved in this trag ic  
conflict,” sa id '  ,"it is reasonable  
to argue ' tha t: -our' p resence  ,in
V ietnam  is ju s tif ied ,” " -/n . ,
-aOGOTA  (R eu te rs )—The Ro­
m an .Catholic Church in Colom­
bia announced T h u rsd ay  night
;;Mo.st of the Canadian church ! struction to a new age of " re-  
njiembcrship is in Toronto  and : construction” of hum an society 
last 10 years ,  he said, - throughout the world;
• "Archbishop l a k o V o s said ; The churc ir  huist not " s tand
f rch establish lnents a rc  keep-1 in ap a th y ” but m u s t  becom e a e c u m e n leal ipovem ents I contributor to the social philos- fi'om growing. Before there I  ophy of thy age.
The U.S, b i s lyo p s added: 
"While we can  conscientiously 
support the, position of our coun­
try iiv th e  p re se n t  circum- 
stance.s. it is the duty of every 
o n e - tb  s-cek for o ther  a l te’rna, 
tiycs. We a re  also bound always
that i t  will hand over all its idle 
rura l e s ta tes  to the s ta te  land 
refornx agency fo r '  distribution 
’-j am ong the  coun try ’s peasants,
tp m ake s u r e  tha t  our govern- i , announcem ent,  which
ipentdo 'cs .  i n  f a c t ,  p u r s u e  e v e r y  1 ^ ’‘ ‘’^ e d  a th ree -day  meeting of
possibility which offers oven the bishops and arCh
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a .m .
Worship Service -11 :00  a ,m .
Evening Service -: 7:30 p .m .
P r a y e r  Meeting -■ 
W e d . ,  7:30 p.m.
YF. Tues. 7:30 p.m.
A Cordial W elcome To All
FIR ST LU TH ERA N
CH U RCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran  Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor. 
Phone 762-0954 ’
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a .m . CKOV 
Sunday School aud 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a .m .
G erm a n  Worship Service 
11:00 a.m .
e v e r y b o d y  WELCOME
Since Meal On Friday Allowed
NEW BEDKURD, Nlass, f ,1Pi |fi,-*luiig ix)rl on the U S. ca s t '  
F isherm en who ply tlie w a te rs 'c o as t ,  ■ ,
amund New Bedford h av e  beeu | Ont .some in tiie fl,=hing fra- 
hlt h a rd  by the Koipttn Ca tho- : toi-nHy thjnk tho action by tiic 
lljc church allowing its inom),iersL-hurch seven inonths ago ihav 
^ e a t  mcnt on F riday , an in-ispm-k changes in the seafood
T tIc
slightest hope for a peaceful set­
tlement,
"There is a grave daiiger  
that the c irc um stan ces  of the 
l iresent w ar  m Vietnam m ay, in 
time, dimini.sh our inoral sens i­
tivity .to its e v i l s ,” , •
The s ta te m e n t  drew criticism 
from Catholic peace groups, 
who called it weak iii con trast 
I lo papal u t te ran ce s  aga ins t  the 
iwar.
ptry souri'e soys,
Howard W, Niekiu'sou, exeeu- 
tlve d irector  of (he Seafood 
Dealers Association of Neib 
Bedfoixl, says (isli o rders  have 
dtopiicd 27 per  cent.
, Now Bedford is the
industry,
Paul Paradi.s, chief of the 
U„S, bureau ot com m erc ia l  fish­
eries mnrkoting brniicli, sees 
the need to iiromote seafood
l a r g e s t  1 kei'erally, using the ixisitive ap-
 1- prohell in contrast with, fish as
[a puiiitivt; food image from 
a penaiu 'e tn a tileasiire,
Hut the task won't bo easy. 
With the "eiip tive” Roninii 
'Ualholie m arket gone, indpstl'y 
oflientls a re  learihng that some 
pi'i'soiis who don't hiive to cat 
fisli won't.
I Nickerson .says high - priced 
j  seafoiKis such as shrim p, lob.
I  s ter ' and ci abhieat are  doing 
llietti-r than c'.er, I
Put the oilier end of the fi.di ] 
kettle Is gett.iu; its lumi»s (I'om"
Paintings 
May Be Shown
MLS.S10N CITY. B.C. ((T'»...
Father Dunstari M assev, a 43-
Sir-old .iiiorik who *ince l >o, v-  h| ha*' filled 111* - iiile hours 
hv painting, says h< would lilo*
A ,  , ,  . .  11 » I I •»  1,1 « I I • 11 I I . > 11111 < I ' »   V • 111
to hoUl a oee-in.in exhibition if |||, , puulirN- iiidiistrv,
it didn 't m ean  tearing d o u n  the . .^ 1,^,^,.',, p , , ,,,,,,,
irtnnnste: ' ;
iTlie wall'* of Wi'-ti'iiii: to-' ,\ii- 
r.f n ea r  Mn.'ion I'ltv m ih.* 
ly o se r  Valles- ra* ' o '  \  .-u ei 'n 
\ f r  liavr tieen c i u r n d  with l-'ii- 
Ihcr M a v e i ' s  |.nintinr,*,,i ei a n -  
Ics and otlicr nit ,  all on ec- 
cksia.'-tienl tliente*- 
,["1 haven 't reallv liad the 
tlpie to do small e.isel paint- 
Irjgs,” he said,
V'Most of m\' woiK is on a bbt 
sriil®--wnll.s and t h i ' - ' ' ; o i t  of 
IhitlK, 1 find this V IIV e.<.d, I 
like woikine, on.a lag s c a l e "  
Father Mas ev - ,iid I n *  w o i k  
"i»i so inteei atiHl '.wtti die lauld-i 
irg) that It  meiinv i r.ic.o n i l '  
|,<1(!»lT)imtling ,ihc' *1 'o’l ; i.ri 
I  e i t ' e r  t o ’ h . i t i l  ft hbl'-' I,
The n ir ' o- , '  "m g a 
I fifsH’o ' f tlie ( I n ',fi\.->'i fill 
nac wall - of 'tie iooi.a*U'i 
teiiijKira!y i h u u l i  It oill be j*) 
f<*tl high b\- li) (cct nidi '  ,in I 
f(juld tfttio sev rra  
I r o n o le t r
He « ,'!  k M"’-.
|fiCeo«icd 0 .» -.1
and «itnd e- -i.,’ ,< n - 
[p lo 'ed  )o ,M . ’.r.'a g
plentiful, awfully competitive 
null  In-li. nhicli I-. more expcn. 
s i \e  these dtp's, partly  because 
o( a I'ad n i n i e i on the 
gioiinii, '," Nickei'-oii ,-anl 
lie s,iul clii'f,-: 111 such in •:ilu- 
'loii.s a.s pati ' teruis aiul ho*pi. 
’ais, paiticulnrly  Rom an I ’nth- 
o lic ./ ' i iow  have ehoieo.s of what 
to .serve, and base their  choices 
pn dollar, value," .
N'icl.erson sees lio|>e fig' the 
indiisti y . hope centring around 
agerc 'M  I* a.lveriiMiig of iloni- 
C ' . ' i c  ;oalood, 1
.Inekowp., m a n ag e r  of 
" - ’0  , M a i  s e t  . . ‘s e a e o a - '  
pLi Nen , V o p k
Money Blues 
Hit Lutherans
NEW YORK (A B i-M o n e y  
blues today troubled the 
l.iitliernii Church - Mhssouri 
Synod at the eluirch 's bien­
nial convention.
At one point. l,7oO Eutlicp- 
aiis got-on their  ktibes In *llic ' 
grand ballroom of the New 
York H i l t o n  Hotel and 
prayed atwiit it,
What cspceially worried 
the 2,8()(1,()()0 - m 0  111 h e r  
church, second la rgest in 
Amerlcnti L u theran ism , Was 
that a lt)67 c a p i t a l  fund 
th'ive for $l(),(Hi(l,nii(» had 




n , \N (!( iR ,  Walc.s iRi'ut- 
e r ' - - R e v ,  W, L, ".lones rs 
keeping ipiiet nlioul the full 
nam e of his new i>arlsli in 
We*t Walo.s, He has been 
ni>|s(inted rector  ot I.l;in- 
fealhlii with l. lanfwrog with 
Llanrhyildlad with I.lanfalr- 
, 'ng-Ngliornvy with l.lanrh- 
w.vflihvs.
bishop,s here, the prela tes  called 
on o ther  Colombian landqWhers 
to follow the ir  exam ple  ih order  
"to m a k e  possible a be t te r  d is­
tribution of the land ,”
The Catholic Church is be- 
lieVcd to own v as t  expanses of 
land in Cblpmbia, but there  a re  
no ava ilab le  reco rds  .showing 
either the value of size of these 
properties,
Colpmbia has a population of 
moi-o than 15.000,000 iiepplo liv­
ing .ill a total a r e a  of 440.000 





Sabbath  School . . .  9:30 a .m ,
.Worship ___ __ -  11:00 a .m .
P a s to r  W, W,' Rogers 
Phone  762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson .
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“N ext to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries”
Rev. J . II. Jam es, Pastor .
■ 9:50 a .m .—
F a m ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 




nt the .luhilec Ruwl 
in the City Park
Sunday 7 p.m.




Im m aculate ('niiccption 
Church 
R2,"i Stillirrland Ave.
^;()(), Ri.lO. 1 0 :0 0  and  
1 1 :.U) a,IP ,, a n d  7:,30 p'.ni.
S T .  P U  S X  C H U R C H
1316 riirnnuirr 81.
8 :00 , 10:00 and  lli .lO  a.m .
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
Corner of Ethel & StockvvcII 
SUNDAY, TULV 16, 1967
'^unday School . .  10:00 a .m ,
Wowship Service , 11:00 a .m .
Join (|s in the City P a r k  nt 
7:()() p .m , for tho Evening 
Service brought by the 
Apontolie Church and the 
KelownaCiOfipcl Follow,ship 
Church,
S peaker — Rev, 10, Bradley  
Special N um bers
, Wednesday, 7:31) p.ni, 
P r a y e r  — Bllile Study
"We invite you to join ms 
for these .service,s”





Rev, Alvin C, Hamill; 
B,A,, B,D,, Minister
SUNDAY. JULY 16, 1967
, 10:00 a.m.




■’’r h rc c  Vital Tree.s”





E llis and Lawrence
Rev, A, P. Wiebe, , 
Pa.stor '
Phone 702-5499 '
SUNDAY, JULY 16, 1967 
Sunday School . 9:45 a!m, 
Morning Worship 11:00 a . m l  
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p,n), 
Bible Study and P ra y e r  
Service.






Rev, G, Kaysr'r 
Ages 8-13 yea rs
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A.SS()( I,v I I I) <;<)SPi:U ( i l l  RCH 01 CAN,\I),\
Stilliiigflcei lid, off of Gui,'*achiin 
I’aslor — Rev. I). W. Hognian
' 9:45 a , 111, -S u n d a y  Srhool ■' ' '
11;()() a m ,—"F o r  Thom That L m e  l ln u "
'lliv lliirnionette.s from Burnaby,
7:15 p.)i).--"Whnt the Law C’ould Not Do',’
Tiicrdiiy. 7:30 — Youth I ’ellowKhip
Wed,, V;30 ™ Bible Study and P ra y e r  Meeting





, 1 ' i r r n ' ’/',
.11 ' '.I it 111-
1' pei I I'li
'utiiV«
ll 'cai*. to
Ibeen painting eve r  • it., r  In 
jm other  8n\<' )i,ni i» roll of i,a ie i 
U t t t  'C 'tV  'he A ,r ; .■(V,
| v i + ' r ; r ( f  a "" .t t! ' , , ." t  
«
S \ \1 ; D  f o r  I1..5G
bA I.r  LAKE CITY i .M " -  A 
I'  a  t ^i  I 0 t I C ' . g M ’ m h  g r . i d c r
b v u g t i t  h e r  > . c h i »o l  ‘• h u t i l d  h f t ' \ e  
; . 1 . ,  C . t g  i : .  M i r  . . . .
f . r  .1 , ,1 v]  , • I ,■
' ' .' , r  1* l ' , . |  . O, • ,  1 2 ,  tl
i t i c  n i A t i p y  * 0  M ayor J, B racken
....................
V i ' i i a m  o f  F e n  i g o  W . i i *  i x r  I 
l O i i i  l l  ( . ( • ■ i M i t A ;  . 3a  I  I  . 1  ,ih<>
•'1 U. - , . !  «  ri , i  I f  , i ' i  n t  M , t  ,*
ft', , , I
TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1 tSil .SuibrrUnd Ave.
9:56—.Sunday KrIionI Hour
Yn>crr.'s a clnss for YOU!
1 r  n a  -  
M oin tn i  Hiiifthip .Hfi O re
Wed. 7:30 The Hour nf Power
Bible Study and  P ra y c i  S e r v u e  
A  M i l l  N D I . Y  W K K ’o M K  A W . M T O  K V L R Y H N F '
m
R I C T I I K R  S T R K K T
(Next to High School I 
Kl'NDAV, JULY 16, 1967
ICl of) fl 
11 iHi II in
!*ii hoiil fihd r t lh c  f'l;, • ,
.51'.I mug tiei \ ll
"Tlie Bond of the Gosjiel M ln is trv”
7 US p m  -K ven ing  S ' tv i c e  ' .
Hie I 'nde*lied  Chi t! '/ '
Pfto J F S o , ' ;




: 3131 (Pandosy) Lakeshore
Minister:
Rev. F, H. Golightly, B.A.
Gueri Organist ‘
„ Mrs, Howard Relph ,
SUNDAY, JULY 16,1967
9:30 a.m .—
Service of VVorship 
Summer yisitor,>5 welconie 
(Nursery for sm all ones)
10:30 a.m ,—
Coffee Fellowship
July 23 Guest Preacher: 




Comer of Black Mountain 
and 'Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
' SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m*—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship 
7:00 p.m .—
Camp M eeting 
(Wood Lake - Winfield ' 
People’s Mission Camp 
ground)
Your Neighborhood '
, Pentecostal Assem bly  
of Canada Church 
Pastor Rev. M, W. Beatty
ST. ANDREW'S
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
(Episcopal) 
Lakeshore Rd. nr. Collett Rd. 
Okanagan Mission
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion—8:00 a..m. 
Choral E ucha r is t
. 1st and 3rd Sundays— 
9:3Q a.m,
•Morning Prayer 




Bernard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265
' P as to r :  ’'
Rev, John  D, Stoesz,




Morning Worship — , . .  .10; 40
■ T h e m e ;
"The Dcpre.ssed L aboure r”
Evening Service . ;7:15
T hem e; "Suffer the  Little 
Children to C om e”
' NOTE: Five-day; Vacation 
Bible School — All Children 
4 yea rs  and over are  
, invited.
S tarting  Monday a t  7 p.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E. G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a ,m .—F am ily  Sundav School .
11:00 a .m .—Rev, E. 0 .  Kurtz 
7:00,p,ni,—E vangelis t ic  Services at' City P a rk  
• ; '  Monday th ro ’ F r id a y  — 9:30 a.m.
V acation Bible School 
W ^ . ,  7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  and  Bible S tudy 
, F r i , .  7:30 p.ni.  D.V.B.S, Closing P ro g ra m  
Beginning Ju ly  28th -  Apostolic Bible C am p 
. : ★  Your F am ily  WUl Enjoy This F am ily  Church -k
'n iE  PRESBYTERIAN : CHURCH .IN CANADA '
ST, DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna. B.C.
_  Minister: Rev, .S, R. Thompson, B.A,
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
, ,  , Ot'ganist: Choir D irector
M rs. W. Anderson M r, D, Aspinall
SUNDAY, JULY 16, 1967
D uring Ju ly  and  August,  Service a t  9:30 a .m .
G uest Mini.ster: Rev, Dwight B, Davidson 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
RCH OF CHRIST
Meets at . '
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
, Mr, Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sun'da,vs: in:()0 a .m , -  Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — Worship Assembly 
7:0(i p .m. — P reaching  Service 
Thursdays:  7:30 ji.m, — P ra y e r  Meeting 
’’Everyone  Welcome”








1370 Lawrence Aye;, Kelowna
n  a.m.
C O M IM U N IO N  S K R V I C K
7 p.m.
I V I M N C ;  W O R .S IH P
Pniycr and Rililc Study 
ediicxduy, 2 p.m. and 
7:45 p.m.
^m i i ;r i : y o u  i i n d  g o d , i  a i t i i
A N D  I l l l J . O W S I H P  
116,5 NT. PAUL ST.
Llciit, I). Rilchie
SUNDVY MEETINGS 
9:15 n.ni. — Sunday Hclinol 
ll:()() a.m . — l|olincNa Meeting 
7,0(1 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 ii.ni. — Wedneihda.Y — Prayer Service






Phone . Dial 762-6682
j Pa.fttor
llcv , E in a j A, D om clJ





Thnniday 10:,16 p.m . 
" R i:v i\  VLII.MI,'• 
Radio 630 Kelowna
YOU A iu ;  ALWAYS
vvi i roM i:
IV L V A N (.l,f,
11:00 a.m,
M O RN IN G  WOR.SHIP
Sunday Evening BerTlce la 
cancelled in favour ol the 
( amp MeeOng S n v lir ft )n 
H ln l lr ld -
at the Penple'a Miaalon 
Rlhle f ’amp.
(Ap Wirephoto)
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
QUESTION: I  had  an old wal­
nut drop lea f  tab le  sto red  in the  
attic . The roof leaked, and it 
dr ipped  down on a  Bible with a 
red  cover lying op th e  table. 
When I  f in a l ly : d iscovered it. 
th e re  was an  oblong stain of 
red ,  the  size of the Bible. How 
can  I  rem o v e  th is  s ta in  without 
fefinishing?
ANSW ER:, Sorry ,  friend. But 
if wiping w ith  various household 
Cleaners; benzine, turpentine  or 
lighter  fluid don ’t  work, ref in­
ishing is your  only answer.
SUN DECK LEAKY?
QUESTION: T h e  g a ra g e  roof 
is concrete ,  u se d  as  a  sun deck. 
I  can ’t see  an y  cracks,  but,  
som ew here  th e re  is a  leak ,  close 
to  w here  the  sun deck joins the  
house. T h e re  is  a  d a m p  strip.
about th ree  feet along the  un­
derside and  w a te r  occasionally 
tr ickles down th e  garage  wall. 
Any ideas?
ANSWER; ’The sooner you 
plaste r  roofing cem ent along 
the  jo in t w here  spn deck  m eets  
th e  house siding, the quicker 
you’ll sh u t  off th a t  leak .  Be 
sure you use enough!
FLEA PROBLEM
Som e.tim e back, a flea-bitten, 
four-footed little waif caused a 
section of the basem ent,  as  well 
as the  old rug for sleeping, to 
become thoroughly inhabited. 
The r e a d e r  also  reported  .con­
s i d e r  a  b 1 e disruption in the 
house.
Recently , a cu re  w as volun­
teered  by  another  r e a d e r  who 
‘‘had  the  iden tica l  s a m e  thing 
happen to  m e .”  She rep o r ted  a
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wonderful so lution: Liberally,
scatter ing  c a  ni p  h o r  crysta ls  
over  the  in fec ted  a re a .  Before 
long, she  w ro te ,  the  pests a re  
gone; ’Thanks, friend!
BEACH-SIDE PARKING
QUESTION: I  a m  planning a 
park ing  space bes ide  m y b each  
house. Resting  on sand, how 
thick should the  concrete be? If 
crushed  rione? ’
ANSWER; M ake the  concrete  
six inches th ick  and . be safe 
Don’t  forget th e  steel reinforc 
ing, rods or m esh .  Sam e depth 
for crushed  stone, if very  well 
t ram ped .  "
N O I ^  BED
QUESTION: Is  the re  any w ay 
to m ake  a  bed  stop squeaking? 
I t ’s both in th e  f ra n ie  as  w ell  
a s  the springs.
ANiSWER: G et one of the  d ry  
lubr ican t  sp ra y s  arid t r e a t  every  
joint of the  f ra m e .  Also sp ray  
all p a r ts  of th e  spring. If one 
t rea tm e n t  doesn’t  win 100 p e r  
cent; g iye i t , ano ther  t rea tm e n t  
jThese  sp rays .-a re  available  a t  
all good hardw 'are stores.
new taydri of form ica be put 
down on the present one?
ANSWER: N o problem . E x ­
cep t possibly with the  edging 
tr im  (if any). If  the added thick­
ness will m ake  the new layer 
too high; you’ll have to work 
this out with new tr im . But as 
for fo rm ica  oyer  formica, the 
answ er  is yes. But be  sure the 
old su rface  is thoroughly clean, 
so the  new adhesive will stick.
PLASTIC TILE
QUESTION: Is it possible to 
rem ove plastic tile, so we can 
re v e r t  to a painted wall? This 
is the kitchen. The til c extends 
up  about six fee t  froni Uie floor. 
Can this  type of tile be painted?. 
If  SO; this  would be considerably 
easier.  I should imagine. , 
ANSWER: Certainly .you can 
rem ove plastic tile. But a s  you 
suspect, it’s m ore  of a job than 
p a in t in g . , You work a putty 
knife enough under g corner so 
you can get a  good g r ip . : Then
pull, I f  you  .come to  a  stubborn 
spot, work in the putty knife - 
again. On the  dhaftce that the 
adhesive m ^  be w a te r  soluble, 
t ry  wetting it. . If it softens, the 
rem o v a l  wiU be iriuch easier.
Pulling the tile from  drywall 
Will a lm ost invariably  dairiage 
the  surface ,  which w ill  need 
smoothing, filling o r  covering 
with m o re  tile.
As inferred  above! you can  
pain t p las t ic  tile. Any top quali­
ty p a in tw i l l  do. b u t  be  sure the 





J, W, BEDFORD Ltd, 
Munson Rd. 762-0441
New Community Carved Out
LIGHTS IN ART FORM
With neon lights g lo w ih g  houetted  aga inst an a r t  crea-
brightly  in the  background, tion in Chicago. The. exhibit,
a n  unidentified m a n  i s  sil- a one-m an show by
Ronoldo F e rri, includes m any  
d iffe ren t ty p e s ’ of neon light- 
a r tis t ing . th a t he has  a!ssembled in 
a r t  form . . /
' NEW  Y O R K , (AP j  — At 51, 
E dd ie  C hapm an, a self-con­
fessed fo rm er  sa fe b re ak e r  and 
w ar t im e  douWe ag e n t  fo r  B r i t ­
ain arid Nazi G erm a n y ,  says h e  
has  given up  villainy fo r  good.
” 1 haven ’t  re fo rm ed ,”  he  sa id  
diiring a. rec en t  v is i t  here .  ‘T  
.simply have  grown older and  
retired. I d o n ’t par t icu la r ly  
have a m ora l  code, one w a y ’or 
another .”
green eyes tha t  seem always to 
be thinking ah ead  of his mouth.
; He always m a n ag e d  to; live 
well in  his. shadow pas t,  and  
h e ’s doing riicely now as an  
an tique dea ler  and  w ri te r .  One 
o f  the  five books he h a s  tu rned  
out on his exploits has  been  
m ade  into a film for W arner  
Bros, called Trip le Cross. The 
antique bu.siness is in Philadel­
phia but,  he also spends m uch
As a poor b u t  ambitious coun­
t r y  lad  of 17 he w ent to Lpndon 
to m a k e  his fortune. At 18 he 
had  two fancy apa r tm en ts ,  sev- 
e ra l .  fancy  m is tre sse s—and vyas 
.suspected by  th e  police of being 
the  genius behind some 40 suc­
cessful safe robberies .
THROWN IN JA IL
E ddie  , fled in , Je rse y ,  o n e -o f  
tho Channel Islands, and was
y Elddie, w ho combined rascal-1 of his time in Rome. tos.sed into th e  clink after pull-
ilv with persona l  charm,, is six This is L 'lap m a n ’s cap.sule ing off a local capei theip.
feet tall has  l o n g ,  grey- su m m ary  oi his life of derring- When the Nazis occupied the
s t r e a k e d  ha ir  and  darting, grey-Ido: . is land .,  Eddie tpld them h e ’d
,lom the G erm an  A rm y if they d 
set h im  free.
’’Instead, they tra ined  me: in 
espionage and sabo tage .” Ed­
die said, .‘‘and offered to  pay 
m e $85,000 if I ’d re tu rn  to 
England  and  blow up  an  a ir ­
cra f t  fac tory  th e re .”
i n t o  hi.s own
WASHINGTON (AP) Presi-.| m orc land’ 
den t  Johnson has acted  quickly genera 
to t ry  to squash any notion his I s ta tem en ts  on effective tr:>op 
admini.stralion, is divided on t h e ’
Peed for more troops ip Vict- 
naih.
But Gen. William W estm ore­
land w'as rc|M>rtcd to be irked by 
Defence S ecre ta ry  M c N a m a ra ’s 
s ta tem en ts '  tha t m ore  nffective 
use m u s t  be m a d e 'o f  tr'cmps aw- 
rcady  in Vietnam.
As yet, there i.V no w o rd  on 
how m a n y  m o r e  men will be 
■ d is p a tc h e d . to ihe Southeast 
Asian fighting but Wostmorc- 
ianfi, com m ander  nf U.S. fni’ces 
in Vietnam, said at a' White 
House news confei’ence Tiriirs- 
, , dnyi ' T  am being iimvlded the 
f o r c e s ,  as I have reeom- 
niended.*'
WCstmoie 1 a n d, M i'N am ara 
and A r m y 'Gen. E ar le  Gi 
Wheeler, cl iairm an of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, stood by to sup- 
ITort the presidentia l assertion 
tha t  ” we have reached  a m eet­
ing nf Ihe m inds ,”
U.S. forces now num ber  about 
4(’)(l,OflO in Vietnam. Various re ­
ports on m ilita ry  desires ranged 
to 200,000 m ore It oops but Pen­
tagon sitoeuialion has eentred  tn 
the area  of 7(),ti(io!
Source'^ famili;ir with Wes
P arac h u ted
thinking said ■ the ‘ ‘̂ riuntry. he im m edia te ly  went
r e g a r d e d  M c N a m a r a ’s I to  a u t h o r i t i e s  t h e r e .
’’They agreed  to scrub m y
use and his crit icism e a r l i e r ' r e c o r d  as a sa fecracker  if 
this week of the ra tio  of support 11 would go back  to (he Ger- 
to com bat troops as a r e f l e c t i o n  . ' "o n s  as a, double a.gent. he 
on W estm ore land’s leadership. |sa id .  ’’As a cover, they ;b lew  a 
Manv milttarv  officers in, the l)«le m the roof of the aiimlane
factory, and announced the 
building had been destroyed. 
Then 1 slipped back  into occu­
pied P’rance .”
’il'he G erm ans,  suspicious at 
fit/st, finally rew arded  him with 
an Iron .Cross and ha ostensibly 
worked for the re.it nf the  w ar 
with them . while secretly , re- 
liorting tn l.oudon hy radio, 
tising a code within the ( le r tnan  
eode; ' , .
’’Staying alive is a double 
a g e n t’s biggest problem ,” said 
Eddie,
’’I was in fear all tlie time, If 
I had acted like Ja m e s  Bond, I 
wouldn’t have lasted half  an
hour .”
After the w ar  Eddie says he
did some cigare tte  smuggling
in Tangier ,  then becam e an
’iiivestnt” at, E n g l i s h  dog
■ n e k , * ' , ' '  ..............  ............
r o v e r  gambled In my
, , , ,, , . life, It wa= a b if ihes 'u  Gam-
air pouor.^we enuhl get Ihe wgi
nale luel: :md eitanee when I'm
Pentagoi) agreed tha t  M cNa­
m a r a ’s s t a t e m c n t .s east a 
shadow () V e i' Westrnoreland'.s 
m anagem ent of the nearly  .500,- 
OOt) men under his cominand.
Wheeler dec lared  the w ar  
planners " a re  in acco rd .” ■
Senator J, W. F it 1 b r  1 g h t, 
cha irm an  of the foreign re la ­
tions eoimriittee and longtime 
opponent of Johh.son’s Vietnam, 
policy, said: ’’I'm very  disai> 
poiitted and very sad that they 
arc  going to increase the level 
of viohntee in Vietniim. It 's  go­
ing to lead to an ever  widening 
w a r .”
Senator B i c h a r cl Russell, 
cha irm an  of the a rn ied  services 
com mittee, said; ” Wc need a 
new )iotiey more than n e w  
troops.” He snid he opposed just 
letting U,S, troops be "chewed 
'to”
e la ted :  " I f  \'e, lihmki^decr the ; 
eoitd aiid'ttuii1't"iuiS'r('’(1sri’'‘'iif o u r ' n f ,  i,
t - ! n \ e i  w i t h .
i l u ' i m ;  a i o i i u i l . '
Power Project Construction 
To Resume Soon In Ontario
\  e i  y  l u ' ’l ; ' '  "
Oftuial* ' t i -pe r ted  the dugs 
ttad been dope;!. Ftldie, who
•aid he won ,   lot) that
s e:i r w :e h.' iiie d li oiu 
11.11 I '
WON Sj.l'oOdO
Fildii' g ; i 'e  up iii\'e.|inc Id 
the tisiei.s a l te r  '.vliuiuu! $13,5,- 
,u()(( in ItMO on a dog which cam e 
I in first by 48 length.'! in the first, 
(victory of its career .
"B y some m isehnnee,” Ed-
TOnONTD ( l ’!’ (   Construe-' f o r  those untons whieh have .said, ' four <>f the other
tioii of I'Hiwer projects lu'i'oss signed tin- agreem ent,  ll.vdro 'o*' ' a e e  fell down
tile jirov lin e  wdl te sum e as w ill reeidl emplovci's  as (luu’kl.v ‘ "  
outcKly as |«es i t ih ‘, George E . i a s  piossdrh', eomnu'iteing .lul.v 
Gntln-ieole, O it l a r i  o H.vdroj 17
I ' h a n n i a n ,  ‘ U i i d  i n  T o i o u i o  a l t e i ' i  I t  w a s  n o t  ( l i u i r  w l i d i e r  t h e  
t l i e  S l r o l o e  o l  a  C o l l e e t i v  e  a i ' i  e e -  I  . o l i o  e  o t  U i e  l o o r  i u i m . o -  t o  
II I !  I d  o l i i  ( l i e  . ' \ l l u d  (  i i l e  11 l i e  I • ' l l  t i l l -  U r j r e l l . e o l  o n  - i l l !  l l i . d  
t i o l l  I  o i i l n  i t  d i n t  l i i r l l d i r l  ;  v . o u l  t  I m l  i r
H y d l o s  i i U O  I s i O . U u U  l u l i . l t i a -  U i i n  t o  y u u l .  y y l i r i i  i  « l l i d
Mr. D u k i c  lo i i f i inird tlmt 
nilli- of the iiiitoiH hud MMliedI
Inil ti-tie.ed to Uim lose lliy
tu ie  of the Seltlellletlt.
G (• r « 1 d Gallagher, busuie.ss 
m anager  of lioenl 183 of the 
I.nboiTts International Union, 
snid e a r l i e r  the qtieslioii' of 
whether nil Painuional dispiiles 
would l>o handleri tin'I'oronto or 
BiotherhoiHl of ( ’Hipenteis  and !*’ h e» d i |uaH fis  in
Jou ie is .  at',a the Uod.xl A.ssoei.,
Hlioii til I ' l ,  e F’dtei s, Mniioiincetl I  A Mateuient f i o m  .D n ia i io  wav i o  gel i-u nuiuentlv i n l i , "  
lh< o wdhdiavsul l lo io  llir eotili. llv .lm  -aid MKieeineiit Utiil I n to
CHUR.CHILL FALLS, Lab- 
. bj-ador C P )—Strong m en  a re  
carv ing  a com m unity  in  the 
h e a r t  of the  L ab rad o r  w ilder­
ness at the  rugged  site of the . 
Churchill F a l ls  power project.
A few  h a rd y  individuals 
have  . been  at- this site 750 
miles n o r th e a s t  of M ontreal 
s ince e a r ly  winter.  O thers  a r ­
r ived  l a t e r  b u t  an  increasing  
n u m b e r  a r e  r e c e n t  arr iva ls .
Work on the  Churchill F a lls  
townsite b eg a n  this spring.
The y as tness  of the  hydro­
electric pow er projectT^il will 
cost about $800,000.000 and 
produce 6.000.000 hwfscpower, 
o r  4.500.000 kilowatts of elec­
tricity., w ith in  seyen yea rs—is 
a t trac t ing  m en . f r o m far 
afield,; but they m ust be men.
They m ust  be. able .to .get; 
along u nder  difficult condi­
tions, and they  do. Tltoy ipust 
be able to  survive the h a rsh  ] 
sem i-arctic  \vinter wiealher of 
central Laturador w h e n  the ,  
t e m p e ra tu re  hovers a ro u -d  
the  , 30 - below' or 40 - below 
m ark ,  and  they m ust be ab 'e  
to  put up with .the black, fly 
th a t  a s sau l ts  , the. norlh land in ; 
sum m er.
N E E D  P IO N E E R  SPIRIT
They m u s t  be ab le  to live in 
isolation an d  aw ay f ro m  the 
city lights.' and  be content, to 
pass the ir  non-w'orking hours 
in conversation  . and  a t  t h e  
movies th a t  a re  shown a few 
tim es each  week it) the riewiy- 
finished cafe te ria .  .
They a re  riien the  likes of 
whom e x p l o r e d  the Nevy 
World, pushed  b ac k  the frpri - 
t iers  of, C anada  and opened 
up the  'West. M any h ad  the ir  
f irst t a s t e  of n a tu re  in the 
raw  du r ing  th e  building, of the 
T rans - C anada  H i g h w a y  
through the  Rocky Moiantains, 
on construction  jobs on the 
A thabasca  oil sands projec t in 
Alberta and  in the  Yukon and 
the N o rth w e s t  Territories;
And now they a re  exjianding 
the fron tie rs  of L ab rado r  to 
m ake  way for a new com ­
munity  of 7,000 when con- 
sruetion of the  hydro projec t 
by Churchill Falls  (Labrador)  
:Corp. Ltd. hits its peak.
The te r r a in  is rough and it 
is hilly. Thousands of lakes 
and r iv e rs  and s t r e a m s  niakc 
the rock and  mu.skeg difficult 
to ta m e .  B lack  spruce, and 
.some birch , cover the hills 
and valleys, . .
But. Churchill Fulls ( Lnl)- 
rador) has  iiitdcrlaken to con- - 
(liter the C o u n t ry s id e  and to 
harness  the gigantic power 
pptonlial,  and the m en  are  
doing ju s t  that.
H E R E  ALL WINTER
And when a imxicrn com­
munity  has  sprouted nnd the 
,10 - g en e ra to r  itowerhottse is 
compicted, Churchill F n i l s  
will p roduce more electricity 
titan t,he Aswan Dam in’ the 
United Aral) Republic and the 
Giaitd (.'oulci' Diini in the 
United S ta tes  together.
’I’here will be enough powi'C 
til meet Newl'otindlaiHt's com­
m itm en ts  ill till' iron ore re­
gion along the Quebee-Liib- 
rador liorder and a huge 
amount, inoro for resa le  by 
Hydro-Quelwc to central Can- 
ndn nnd Ihe cns lern  United 
Slates,
Such m en as Josejih Tegdn, 
in ch a rg e  of th'f; townsite pro,i- 
eel and a native of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y,, and (1, W, 'i'itcr- 
tinull, tlie Senttie-liont lest- 
dent engineer, were among 
the ea r ly  a n iv a l s  at the site, 
)h’i I  lii-mg. flii\sii I I I  do ling  c.ulv
I NSIIilel
te rr i to ry  arid b e a r s /c o m e  put 
of h iberna tion  in the  la te  
spring. F ish ing  is great.
The m en ea t  well and, af te r  
a 10-hour day  or m ore,  they 
sit aroitrid- the  tables in the  
cafe te ria ,  te ll stories and en­
joy a  good belly  laugh. .
 ̂ They still ta lk  of a n  incident 
in th e  w in ter  when a  heli­
copter  d ropped  off two survey­
ors  on the bank  of the  r iv e r  
and. began  to  take off.
The pilot h e a r d  fraritic 
shouts muffled by; the  -heli­
copter  engine and  caught 
■ sight of the  surveyors  r u n n in g ' 
and  w aving desperate ly .  He 
also saw a  big b la c k  b e a r  
mtanching a t  the lunch the 
rimn.'had ju s t  deposited beside 
a rock.
The surveyors w ere  picked 
up, flown for  a  f re sh  supply 
of g rub  and  landed  fa r th e r  up  
the bank  which apparently, 
w a s  bear-free.
The conversation m a y  then 
turn  to  the  t im e not' so long 
ago w hen  a  wolf, w as  run  over 
by the  bus . used  to  m e e t  new  
arr iva ls  a t  the  a i rs t r ip  and 
b r ing  them  to  cam p .'along 25 
miles of rough road ,  17 of 
which w as . completed la s t  
w in te r ) '
T here  a re .  stories of moose 
and caribou and wild gam e 
th a t  inhabit the countryside 
and. of course, the one about 
the ’Texan who wanted to  r ide  
a grizzly b e a r  while working 
in F o r t  P rovidence in the  
N orthwest Terr itories.
” I can  r id e  anything,”  said 
the Texan, a cook a t  the 
cam p.
I t  was not long before a 
m o th e r  grizzly and  two cubs 
showed up and  began  enjoying 
som e eggs tha t had  been 
thrown out because th(>y had 
gone stale.. •
The.. Texan was called, ap­
proached the b ea r  , as the 
grizzly looked up and  growled, 
tho yolks yellowing her  jaw. 
The Texan cam e closer, but 
the grizzly turned on him  and 
he high-tailed it into the bunk- 
house.
"W hy did you not r ide  
h e r ? ” asked  m em bers  of the 
work crow.
"S hucks .” r e p l i e d  the 
Texan. ” I forgot m y  sp u rs .”
CAN W E  TILE?
QUESTION: We read  about I  
how to  cure  a  dusty  concrete 
floor with w ate rg lass .  We fol­
lowed directions, an d  it w orked  
fine. Now, ca n  we p u t  dOwn tile | 
over th is  floor?
ANSWER: Yes. Tile is okay, [ 
but p a in t  is no good. I t  won’t 
stick over w a te r  - glass very  ] 
well.
BUILD FASTER- PAY LESS
M a n u i l e c S u r G d l , E '^ 2 o r s r i e s
•  Mortgages available
•  Low down payment
•  Over 40  designs
•  NHA & VLA approved
•  F|anelized sections ’ 
speed erection
•  Specifications can be 
altered to fit your purse
GET STARTED NOW!
GET YOUR FREE BROCHURE OF HOMES FROM
NEW  O y E R  THE OLD
QUESTION: T h e  formica, on 
our ba th room  vanity  top is in 
good condition. No worn spots, 
no bulging a re as .  We ju s t  w an t 
to  redeco ra te ,  and the p resen t 
.color is incompatible. Can a
D. Melnychrik, Box 8, Kelowna, BiC. 
Phone: 762-8911
or write direct to  BEAVER LUMBER, P.O. Box 246, N. Surrey
i
One Year Old 
Si/^%  Mortgage 
This 4 B .R. hom e is close to 
shops an d  schools. 2 fire­
places. Double plumbing. 




Arabs Turn Down I 
Aid From Dutch I
CAIRO (AP) -  The Egyptian  
governm ent has turned down a 
Dutch gift of $60,000 w orth  of 
powdered milk and  medicine 
for Arab rofiigoc.s. Cairo news-1 
papcr.s .said The Egyptian  for­
eign ministry told the Dutch I  
Em bassy  it clidit’t  want the gift 
because of ’’Mtilland’s at ti tude 
aga inst ilie Artib s ta les nnd 
|j(itch arm s  shipments to Israel 
during the recent ba t t le ,”
RATS d e s t r o y e d
NEW DF.LIII (AIM -  India, 1 
iieilevi'd to htiv(.* live ra ts  I'or 
every limiinii. eliilms one riii-ai 
viliniie is Kit f l ee ,  A team  ol’l 
governm ent experts  in an ex- 
pt 'fimental t t rog ranv  used isri-l 
son to kli more titan 80(1 rnt.s 
They said the ra ts  would have i 
consumed more than a ton o f '  




C onstant Income, nice p lace 
lo live. Adjoining public 
p a rk  and  lake, 05(3) full y ea r  
round business, holds th ir ty  
tra i le rs  with m eters .  Now 
$15,000 t ra i le r  home with 
th ree  bedrooms, la rge  living 
room, two bath  rooms. Weil 
equip|)cd cem ent block store, 
c'cntrul washroom nnd laun­
d ry  room. Showing good net 
profit,
Retlucetl for itiilek sulc.
M U  A-KK65
I Attention Albertans!
* L om bardy  home. One year  
! old. Full  basem ent.  Three 
: fsil bedroom s. Close to shops.
' '* M ust sell o r  will t r ad e  for 
J  p roper ty  in or around Cal-




ivm  tm x
• - - ’V - 'W I . . !
For Almost Magical Results Its . .
lion plans (or Itie (Uoviiue Imvt- 
been lied up liv nil U-weck 
MiiI.e,
\V, H IriiKii*. u n ta r i o ' i  ilnef 
( oiii lluitiiio o fdccr ,  suid M oiie- 
M'iii a g i re m e n t  has been Mgned 
In nine Ilf tlie 13 unions in the 
enniu'il. eKcctive Ju ly  17, I ’he 
nine nnion« lepie-.ent soine 3,- 
(H)0 woikeis.
'I'uo (,f tlie lioldiintfi, the
I I I . . -  
I  ,  l l I I  .1
I ii\e-;
' 'I'lit-le











"Bill live and let live, I <ny,
I .i)e|i('ve in to lerancs and I hale 
intolei uiice,
"(I'll of villaji.v I te rkon  I 
e ,11 nod atvoiii 51 ,'.M(),(i(K> nlto-
getlier, blit I t  went fast The 
iimnev i,>i.i>il. - luit it'K not a
I d ollieuil iMi-giiiniOK 
tIuouKlioiit the s li lke
itKefil leiU'fied with n iuii)oril.v of tlie 
muons on .such mallei.v as  e.s-
Two o the r  unrims—'Ihe  Hotel,
RcHi.nii an! and Hat tenders  In­
let nativ.njii I i.iwii arid it*e inter-
S l inc tn ra l  S:«h‘I and  Oinam eti tu t 
Iron W orke rs - - re fra ined  from
siiciiu;*; the .iK! e r inen t  i.«-n<linii; ts-rtiilicc » '  ■>
1« y 'iii'in ii I'f dll'll n u n  d d fn  III I’̂  .i^ftin .i >n .
1,1 s til ‘.he liKlusti.v.
lahllshment of n uniform wmrk 
vMwk of 40 hour* <m) all pro- 
je . iv ,  irureaved uniform vaca-
erul die piiivisniii Ilf uvii pal,I 
stn tn tiiiy  liolidav. . „ nuiiru-.ed
A  t l  It I 1 •
( r-i.MC. I.
\t<H l i a v f l i iu j  l.pir .
Ll VDS IV  rHEMATION ,
■KASTIUj URN F,  E n g l a n d  
( f p t  .... Hritnln Is in the 
m a ca b re  tvositiup of being tlie 
vvotld's leader  in r rem at lon .
dll' It' III- ll Cl e!'l.itl|,i| S.I |i-‘ V 
itltd III (III ttdilic-n tii t i n -  -O' 
 1 , ( i ' . O l ,  .i‘ I ■•nf, 1 1 11, ( t i l  
, h , i ’ I . . i , . ( I  I I e n  i 1' i , , i i  l i i ; i . .  f  u  a  . 
, a(;noM IT per ( i-rit,
( nliel l l i e l i ,  iii.e Hii)..ei t ll.il •
\ e ) ,  u l i i i  hud V V i i l l . e i i  III l . d -  
iiinntoii lieluie iH-ciiiiniik' die 
field oilice 'u 'dmmo.ti u tn i , and 
Mui-.ll ilupKllis, die C U I i i p  
runnagor and native of bt. 
Paul.  Alta,, who retlreil from 
' the RCMP th ree  ,ven ts  ago. 
ar r ived  la ter,
'fljoy wore flown by Que- 
heenir to .Sept-iles, on the 
rtoith rliore of the St, iuuv- 
lem-e Ittver, and then the le- 
mnindig 2.V) miles to n tem- 
)ioi-aiy air.iirip 12 miles finriv 
the 'I'wiii Fiillf, iMiwcr pinni, 
FISHING IS GRIIAT 
It is tin* i f c e n t  nrilvnlii tiinl 
have swelled to nlxnit 22.5 Ihe 
ntimlrer of supervisor*!, engi- 
nee is  nnd snrve.vors n-v well
a* o th e r  w o rk e rs  a n d  nlAiui
.......t ;iV'TC'"
S e p t e m l H - i .
'I'het e ),s no tele-, i .ii.n ninl
iii.lv a few I .111,  a. e , Ui .inle
of p.i'Kinc up >."oe -)i,.i !■,lH^l•
tuoadra ,f ts .  t to ives  lo a m  tha
.1, C. lliMiver Realty Ltd.
430 Borriard Ava. 
Phono 762-5030
WINTI
Robert II, Wilson Realty Ltd.
.543 Bernard Ave.
Phnne 762-314(1
, Montreal Trust '
\ Retiltors , 
262 B erna rd  - 762-5038
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5544
REL.AX . . .
I i-t K. Winter take  Ihe worry 
out of all your piutribing or 
healing  problems.
Nn Job Too Big 
No Job Too Hmall 
W t  Do Them ALLI
Robl. M. Johnston 
Real Estate 
5.32 Bernard Ave. 
Phona 76^2fM6
CoUinson M ortgago 
ii  Inveatmenta Ltd.
Retrltorh 
Corner  of Ellis h  Lnw rcnee





ilcnl i'l 'tato Deiit. 
r.!/! Rernnrd Aveniio 
Phone 762-.5'200
Ooeoia Realty
Soulhgnto Sho|)ping Centre 
-  762-0137 
Winfield Rliopping Centre 






i4:i,'» Kills .St. I’honc 763-2146




n egalla  Cil.v Realty i.ld.
iloni E.'.tnt(i, irumrnncc, 
270 Bernard  Avo. 
Phono 762-2739
Orebnrd City Realty Ltd. 
C. E. Metcalfo 
573 Bernnrd Ave, 
Phono 762-3414
Kelowna Realty I.ld.
213 Bet tin rd Kelowna 7()2-4()l9 





nullnnd, B C, fti.VM.'iB 
ftos 429 196 Rutland Rd
E, W I N T E R
.nd SON Uil.
527 Bernard A te .
l Y l o s /  L / A e / y  lo
ERVICf "
ell
